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~e : ~~Briefspeace talks expected Dahmer's total rises again; 

3 more slayings admitted 
Democ:.nds push to extend 

Konyshev won the fiIIaJ 
a sprint that saw another unemployment benefits 

Diamollidille Ahdoujapuw, I WASHINGTON (AP) - Congres
pave~en~ than ~I sional Democratic leaders began a 
~om t e after pre-recess push Monday to send an 

barner. h the c~ extension of unemployment bene-
l;al)(lJ'OV. w 0 won LUll ' . 

stages, brought down It I fits to an, opposed Pres,.dent Bush 
other ridere with him, _ by week s end. Republicans 
was grouped behind the , scrambled for ways to block or 

Doctors said he .- l change the measure. . 
not seriously injured. • The Senate prepared to begin 

the last stretch it WIt. debating a bill, sponsored by Sen. 
UI.mile trip from Melun I Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, that 
that ended with six trill , would provide up to 20 additional 

the Champs EIYIIeeI. I weeks of unemployment coverage 
was cheered by IIlOIt I for people whose basic 26 weeks 

TOUR DE FRANCE, Pal!l'7 " of payments have expired. 

As_i~ted Pm! 

The House Ways and Means r Committee planned to write a f similar bill on Tuesday. Unlike 
J Bentsen's proposal, the House ver
I sion raises the possibility that the 
( new benefits would be paid for by 
( raising taxes on employers. 

i' Stanford University 
. president steps down 
) WASHINGTON (AP) - Stanford 
r University President Donald Ken
i nedy, embroiled in controversy 
\ over the university's billing the 

government for parties and mainte
nance of a yacht, announced his 
resignation Monday. 

In a letter to the board of 
trustees, Kennedy said he intends 
to step down in August 1992 

, because "It is very difficult ... for 
a person identified with a problem 
to be the spokesman for its solu
tion." 

The Palo Alto, Calif. university, 
which receives about $240 million 
in federal research funds annually, 
has been the subject of investiga
tions and federal audits since it 

• was revealed last year that the 
I university had billed the federal 

govemment for flowers, refurbish-
, ing a grand piano and maintenance 

on a 72 ·foot yacht as part of 
• indirect costs associated with 
• government-sponsored research. 

, Floods, burst dam unleash 
, torrent in Romania 

BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) -
• A dam burst after heavy rain in 

. 1 mountainous northeastern Roma-
I nia, unleashing a torrent that killed 

at least 66 people and forced 
10,000 to flee their homes, offi
cials said Monday. 

, The dam collapse lale Sunday 
I sent a wall of water up to 13 feet 

nigh rushing down a valley, in 
\ some cases sweeping away chil
l dren and old people who could 

not swim. 
Heavy rains and flooding 

damaged hundreds of homes and 
Maril Cl_ 

an Friday and lost. 
, dozens of bridges and knocked out 

.• communications and lransporta
r-,,...-------'"- tion, radio reports said. A govern

back, 
raves 
with 8ingles before.D.,,· 

over the lel\·field 
onto Waveland Ave. 
said left-handers haw 

him in, "so I took the 
of the plate away." 

the sixth victory in the lui 
for the Cubs while the 
for the fourth time ill 
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Craig Wilson'. piDCh 
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ment spokesman in Bucharest said 
at least 51 vi lIages were affected. 

Five hundred soldiers and 20 
I army hel icopters were sent to 

Bacau county, about 150 miles 
north of Bucharest, to help in the 

.• evacuation, according to a jour
I nalist who contacted the area. 

De Klerk demotes 
ministers tied to Scandal 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) - The embattled ministers 

I demoted Monday by President 
FW. de Klerk were among the 
most powerful and conservative in 
his Cabinet, and each had weath
ered many previous political 
storms. 

Adriaan Vlok, head of the 
police, and Gen . Magnus Malan, 
the defense minister, had survived 
years of criticism from the African 
Nalional Congress and other anti
apartheid groups who blamed sec
urity forces for Instigating violence 
in black wnships . 

They brought down, 
finally,1 fU'll scandal involving 
secret payments to the Inkatha 

\ Freedom Party, the ANC's main 
rival. Vlok was named minister of 
correctional services, while Malan 

. was to take over the water affa irs 
and forestry portfoliO. 
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Michael Putzel 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Soviet Foreign Minister Alexander 
Besllmertnykh said Monday "the time is right" for 
Moscow and the United States to lponsor a Middle 
East peace conference. indicatiON heightened that 
Secretary of State James Baker would return to the 
region. 

Israeli leaders said they expected Baker to return 
quickly to resolve final sticking points in the effort to 
arrange a peace conference. 

A senior U.S. official, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said President Bush "most likely" would 
dispatch Baker on what would be his sixth trip to 
the region since the Pereian Gulf war. 

The purpose of Baker's return visit would be to try 
and clear the last major hurdle - disagreement on 

I 

Back in the U.S.S.R. 

whether Palestinians from East Jerusalem could 
attend the talks. 

Speculation centered on Baker going to Jerusalem 
on Thursday for separate meetings there with Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir and a Palestinian 
delegation. 

Shamir said Monday another visit by Baker might 
help resolve problems blocking a peace conference. 

Israeli Foreign Minister David Levy said h'e 
expected Baker to return for more peace negotiatioll8 
Min the next few days." 

Bush told reportere aboard Air Force One en route 
to Moscow that there were no plans "right now" to 
send Baker back to the Middle East. But he added, 
"We'll talk about that when we get there,· referring 
to discussion of the Middle East as part of the 
Moscow summit.. 

See MIDEAST, Page 5 

Robert DvorchU 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - Jeffrey Dah· 
mer has confelled to killing 
three more men, bringing to 15 
the number of slayings he has 
admitted, police said Monday. 

Investigators said they have 
detennined that three of the 
killings occurred at Dahmerll 
grandmothera home in West 
Allis, a Milwaukee uburb. 

Police believe Dahmer, in whose 
apartment 11 mutilated bodies 
were found last week, is re pon-

AsfOCi.1led Pm 

President Bush, accompanied by first lady Barbara, gestures as he leaves Monday for a flight to the summit meeting in Moscow. 

Bush meets with Gorbachev, Yeltsin 
Bryan Brumley 
Associated Pre~s 

MOSCOW - President Bush 
arrived Monday for face-to-face 
meetings with Mikhail Gorba
chev, pressing efforts for a 
Middle East peace conference and 
reform of the Soviet economic 
system. The Soviet president set 
the stage with a dramatic gesture 
to leadere of the emerging Soviet 
republics. 

The Kremlin rolled out a night
time welcome for Bush, who was 
in the air when Gorbachev 
changed the course of the summit 
by inviting the presidents of two 
Soviet republics, including politi
cal rival Boris Yeltsin, to take 

part. 
Gorbachev, in a television inter· 

view, said he was hot troubled by 
sharing the spotlight with Yeltsin 
or that the Russian president 
was viewed by some as more 
progressive. "I'm the man who 
began all this,· he told ABC. 

Gorbachev's conciliatory gesture, 
announced just hours before 
Bush arrived, underlined the 
changes taking place within the 
Soviet Union even as the two 
nations emphasized their own 
improved relatioll8. 

"We think that this summit is 
historic, because we are on 
another level, a level of partner· 
ship and cooperation,· said Gor
bachev's spokesman, Vitaly 

Ignatenko. 
Bush arrived to an ail"port wel

coming ceremony. A military 
band played the national 
anthems of both natioll8 as he 
stood at attention beside Soviet 
Vice President Gennady Yanayev 
on a platform in front of Air 
Force One, which gleamed in the 
glare of television and airport 
lights. 

The two-day meeting, which 
begins on Tuesday, also will 
include a final push for U.S.' 
Soviet sponsored Arab·lsraeli 
peace talks. And Gorbachev will 
press Bush for economic favors to 
accelerate reforms, expanding his 
theme from the London economic 
aummit two weeks ago. 

1 seat added to committee 
Student will help 
UI ~e decisions 
Heather Pitzel 
Daily Iowan 

UI students will gain some input 
in university decision·making 
when one student is selected to sit 
on the administration's Strategic 
Planning Committee this week. 

The committee is charged with 
long·range planning and monitor
ing of the current plan, which 
prioritizes UI objectives and cor· 
responding programa. The commit
tee does periodic updates of the 
plan, comprehensive review and 
modification. However, it d0e8 not 
make decisiona affecting the elimi· 
nation of courses. 

UlSA President Matthew Wise 
said the UI President's Office 
requested four student names be 
aubmitted within the next few days 
88 nominees for the committee 
position. 

"We will probably select an 
interim peraon and wait until fall 

so we have a wider number of 
choices,· Wise said. ·One seat is 
not a big voice but it allows some 
student input and we can get 
detailed information when we need 
it." 

Wise attended a United Students 
of Iowa "summit meeting" in Mar· 
shalltown on July 27 and 28 that 
focused on student input in univer· 
sity decisions and budget cuts. USI 
is a statewide organization repre· 
senting students at the UI, Iowa 
State Univereity and the Univer
,ity of Northern Iowa. Student 
body presidents from all three 
institutions and membe.,.. of the 
USI Board of Directore gathered 
for the meeting. 

Wise described the weekend meet
ing as a communication network. 
"It's a chance for us to express our 
problems and compare them to 
other unlvereities,· Wise said. "All 
of us were disappointed in how 
much we were cut. There will be a 
lot of disgruntled atudents in the 
fall when they come back and some 
find out they won't have clauee 
they registered for or are moved to 

"One seat is not a big 
voice but it allows some 
student input . . . N 

Matt Wise, Student 
Body president 

a different section." 
USI Executive Director R. Ben 

Stone said the organization is 
concerned about the regent univer· 
sities paring back through the 
elimination of programs and 
departments. "We're all for effi· 
ciency but we don't want to see a 
broad education and student choice 
aacriJiced . 

"We're worried that atudents are 
paying more money for less qual· 
ity: Stone continued. "With the 
mandatory computer fee, student 
health fee and tuition raise, stu· 
dents have a 9 percent increase in 
cost this year. That amounts to 
just $2 leBB than the largest 
increase in the history of Iowa." 

Bush and Gorbachev are to sign 
one landmark arms deal and 
begin work on another. But the 
main focus will be the Middle 
East and changes inside the 
Soviet Union, as symbolized by 
the decision to include Yeltsin 
and the president of Kazakhstan, 
Nursultan Nazarbayev, in one 
session, 19natenko said. 

The invitation mare a signific· 
ant step toward sharing power 
between the central government 
and the republics. 

Bush, in an interview with 
Soviet journalists published Mon· 
day, said he would deal mostly 
with Gorbachev, despite his ties 
with Yeltsm. 

See SUMMIT, Page 5 

Stone said USI leaderehip has 
decided not to take any immediate 
action. "We're going to wait and 
gauge student reactions to the 
budget problems this fall. From 
there we will work to influence 
university decisions." 

He said the primary goal ofUSl is 
to have an effect on the decisions of 
state government that involve 
higher education. 

sible (01' at leaat 17 killings, 
including a hitchhiker in Ohio 
13 years ago. Authorities 
planned to search fOT the Ohio 
victim Tueaday at a property 
formerly owned by Dahmer'. 
parents. 

On Monday, police confinned 
three new victims - two men 
killed at the grandmother'S 
home and a Milwaukee man 
who relatives said disappeared 
last lIummer aft.er going to II gay 
pride parade in Chicago. 

None of the three bodies has 
See BODY PARTS, Pa 5 

u.s. export 
of weapons 
to Mideast 
restrained 
Jim Drinkard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
approved legislation Monday night 
that endorses restraint on weapoll8 
sales to the Middle East, but at the 
same time create8 Il new $1 billion 
fund to stimulate U.S. anna aales 
abroad. 

In a two-year, $11.5 billion bill 
authorizing operatiON of the State 
Department. the Senate subscribed 
wholeheartedly to the Bush admi
nistration's efforts to orchestrate a 
policy of restraint in anns sales by 
the world's leading supplie.,... 

But in the next breath, the bill 
would create 8 new $1 billion 
program of loan guarantees 
through the Export-Import Bank 
for weapons aales "to enhance the 
ability of United States exporters 
to compete on an equal footing 
with exporte.,.. of other countri .. 

Senatore approved the overall bill 
on a vote of 86-11. It now goes to a 
conference with the House to work 
out differences between competing 
vereions. 

The anna sales loan guarantees 
were added to the bill during 
drafting in th Foreign Relations 
Committee by Sen. Christopher 
Dodd, D-Conn. A leading corporate 
constituent of Dodd's, United Tech· 
nologies, has sought Ex-1m loan 
guarantees to sell Black. Hawk 
heJicoptere to Turkey. 

Sen. Dale Bumpere, D-Ark., said 
the provision is the opposite of 
what ahould be happening. "If we 
learned anything frdm the Pereian 
Gulf war, it should be to stop the 
proliferation of arms around the 
world,· he said. 

'1 wish that the world were such 
that there weren't going to be any 
more arms sales,· Dodd said. 
"That would be ideal ... The hard 
realities of life are, though, that 
there will be defense articles made. 
It's an important industry in this 
country.· 

UndeT Dodd's provision, eligible 
buyers would include Turkey and 
other NATO allies, Japan, New 
Zealand, Australia and arael. 

The guarantees, proposed earlier 
this year by President Bush, had 
been narrowly rejected by the 
Senate on Feb. 14 when Dodd 
sought to attach the provision to a 
defense bill. The vote then was 
48-47. 

They are seen by some as a 
much·needed boost for defense con
tnu:tors who are suif:!ring from 
declining Pentagon spending and 
increasing competition from 
emerging new producers of conven· 
tional weapons. 

Among other provisioll8, the bill 
provides $215 million over the next 
two yeare for work on the new U.S. 
Embassy building in Moscow. The 
eight-story building was diacovered 
'in 1987 to be riddled with Soviet 
eavesdropping technology. Con
greu has been unable to decide 
whether to tear the building down 
and start over or to try to salvage 
part of the structure. 

The bill approved by the Senate on 
Monday skirted the isaue, leaving 
it to be fought out in a separate 
money bill making appropriations 
for the State Department. 

Senators also skirmished over 
whether the State Department 
should reimburse New York City 
police for the protection of visiting 

See ARMS, Page 5 
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Bertrand's failure proves successful 
Roger Munns 
Associated Press 

MISSOURI VALLEY, Iowa - It's 
hard to say what would have 
become of the steamboat Bertrand 
if it had been a succesa, plying the 
Missouri River to the gold fields a 
century ago_ 

But in failure, it became first a 
legend and then one of the best 
windows to the past ever discov
ered in Iowa. 

"This shows the way we were: 
said Jim O'Barr, who manages the 
Bertrand's treasures. "In here you 
can see your past, your roots, 
where you came from .· 

At least 300 people a day visit the 
Bertrand's stores, now carefully 
stocked for viewing at the DeSoto 
National Wildlife Refuge about six 
miles west of here_ 

What do they come to see? 
~ A lot of people like the textiles, 

and some are drawn off by the 
bottles, there being a lot of collec
tors of those things. And the howit
zer shells,· said O'Barr. 

The museum wouldn't exist if it 
Wtlren't for some bad luck. 

'The Bertrand, a 161-foot-long 
cargo steamer, left St. Louis on 
March 17, 1865, for the journey to 

the gold country at Fort Benton, 
Mont. On the afternoon of April 1, 
just two weeks before Lincoln was 
shot, a hidden snag speared the 
Bertrand's hull, sending her to the 
bottom. 

Nobody was hurt and the insur
ance company's salvagers got there 
in time to remove the engine, but 
the salvagers left the site to work 
on another wreck a short distance 
away. When they returned to the 
Bertrand, it had practically disap
peared in the muck and, as a 
newspaper said later, ~t was given 
up as a bad job," 

Soon, the wreck disappeared com
pletely, its cargo carefully pre
served by Missouri River mud. 
Thought to have gold, whiskey and 
large amounts of mercury, the 
Bertrand was hunted for genera
tions, but nobody found her until 
two salvagers from Om.aha, work
ing under contract with the federal 
government, di800vered the grave 
in 1968. 

No wonder it had been difficult to 
find . The remains lay below the 
water table in silt and clay, 28 feet 
beneath the surface in a backwater 
&rea. Pumps were operated round 
the clock to keep out water and the 
salvagers, aided b! an army of 

historians, carefully unearthed 
10,000 cubic feet of cargo. 

The boat itself could not be lifted 
and when the cargo was saved, the 
pumps were turned off, sending the 
Bertrand under water again. 
Buoys mark the spot. 

There wasn't any gold and only a 
few caskets of mercury were dis
covered. The theory is that the 
early salvagers carried the rest 
away, along with all of the guns 
and other weapons that may have 
been aboard . 

But there were thousands of ordin
ary goods that, 126 years later, are 
an extraordinary look at what 
frontier life was like. There are 
household goods, almanacs, book 
clasps, brooms, candle molds, 
clocks, combs, cooking kits, grid
dles, hearth tools, pen holders, 
lamps and parts, tea kettles, wame 
irons, washtubs and whiskey glas
ses. 

There are anvils, ax handles , 
shovels, hacksaws, picks, keyhole 
saws, pipe wrenches, tar paper and 
oil cans. 

There are containers of William 
Brown's Highly Concentrated 
Essence of Ginger, Dr. J . Hostet
ter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters 
and Kelly's Old Cabin Bitters. 

There are bolts of cloth, boxes of 
felt hats, all kinds of boots. 

Part of the museum's force, said 
O'Barr, is that viewers get to see 
the entire cargo, not just a sample. 
There isn't just one shovel or pick, 
there are rows of them, lined up 
like soldiers in formation. . 

~ally, what the Bertrand was 
carrying was just an extension of 
what we do today,· O'Barr said. 
~e have our desires, our material 
needs, and we need to send them 
places." 

It has always been so, said O'Barr, 
but until th.e Bertrand was discov
ered, all the information was 
piecemeal. 

~It's so complete, it shows so much 
of the past,· he said. 

O'Barr, a specialist in 19th century 
migration, has been the Bertrand's 
curator for about seven months. He 
was drawn to Iowa from the Walter 
Scott Castle in Death VaHey, 
where he was curator. 

The collection fascinates him, he 
said, and he's interested in track
ing down more information on who 
was on the boat and who was 
supposed to get its cargo. 

"I can hardly believe I'm getting 
paid to do what I do,· he said. 
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For now, n 
Branstad waits 
to determine 

• Melanie Chase 
ssocialed Press 

fate 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran· 
slBd said Monday he hasn't made 
up his mind on laying off more 
state workers. 

"We'll be reviewing it this week 
, alld I hope to make a decision in 

the not too distant future," Bran
~ stad said. "In the next few weeks." 

Last Monday, Branstad ordered 
the firing of 851 state workers 
because of the state's budget trou
bles. He said as many as 1,100 
other workers could be laid off. 

"We can't afford to have 44,000 
stste employees in a state with a 

l pOpulation the size of Iowa's,· he , 
" said at h.is weekly news conference 

Monday. 

1fsongas: Bush misused topic of race 
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A Florida woman is suing the 
through the VI Hospitals 
Clinics for injuries sustained 

Frank Baker 
A,.ssocialed Press 

: MANCHESTER,N.H. - Democra
ijc presidential candidate Paul 
Tsongas accused President Bush of 
using race to divide the nation and 
further his political agenda. 

~~::::::::~ __________ ~a~ue~Sti~·OO~5~?~3~~~~~OO~O~ ________ .J I, 
her daughter during delivery 
1988, according to Johnson '-'U'IllI~·VJ 
District Court. records. 

: Bush "doesn't give a damn about 
~ace relations,· Tsongas said in 
one of his sharpest assaults on the 
president since declaring his candi
dacy April 30. 
, In the state with the nation's 
leadoff presidential primary, Tson
gas spoke to Democrats at a picnic 
Sunday along with Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, who is considering 
declaring his candidacy and said 
he will decide around Labor Day. 

Tsongas, a former U.S. senator 
from Massachusetts , criticized 
Bush's 1988 campaign commercials 
featuring Willie Horton, a black 
convicted murderer who raped and 
tried to kill a Maryland woman 
after fleeing while on his 10th 
turlough from a Massachusetts 
prison . Democratic nominee 
Michael Dukakis was then gover
nor of Massachusetts. 

Tsongas asked his audience to 
think about what kind of a person 
Bush must be to use such a 
eommercial . 
~ "It's morally reprehensible to 
divide the country on race,· he 

• 

A5s0ciated Press 
N.H_ State Rep. Teddy Nardi, D-Manchester, left, the state Democratic picnic in Manchester_ Harkin is 
talks with Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, on Sunday at testing the waters in the earliest prirmry state. 

said. "When he decided to go with you sell off the country? Why did During an interview, Tsongas 
(the commercial) he was willing to you leave us $3 trillion in debt?' lamented the dearth of Democratic 
damn the country." He'll say, 'That's all right, I got opponents. "At this point I need 

Both Tsongas and Harkin charged elected.'" opposition,· he said. "Ultimately, 
that Bush spent too much time on During his speech, Harkin held up mine is a campaign of ideas. I need 
foreign policy and too little on a suitcase plastered with stickers my ideas to play against someone 
domestic affairs. bearing the names Moscow, Paris, else's." 

"George Bush is president of the Turkey, Kuwait and Greece. Other Democrats mentioned as 
Uhited States, but he thinks he's a "I say, George Herbert Walker possible contenders include Sens. 
foreign minister," Tsongas said. Bush, unpack your suitcase and Albert Gore of Tennessee and Jay 

Someday, he said, Bush's grand- stay here in America,· Harkin Rockefe11er of West Virginia; the 
children and great-grandchildren said. ~Come out of the air and put Rev. Jesse Jackson; and Arkansas 
will ask him "'Granddad, why did your feet on the ground." Gov. Bill Clinton. 

Future students visit UI for summer orientation &&oOVG~~~ EiiDEAiiOilS • 
~na Mendieta 
§pecial to The Daily Iowan 

- Since the beginning of July, the m 
campus has been filled with pro
epective students and their parents 
preparing for the fall semester. By 
tJ!.e time classes begin in August, 
Illmost 6,000 freshmen and their 
parents will have participated in 
Dne of nine orientation programs 
Uesigned to help students make the 
transition from high school to 
college. 
_ During the two-day programs, 
y.rhich are held primarily in July, 
lItudents meet with their academic 
.advisers and register for classes, 
:£ake placement tests and become 
:familiar with the m campus. 

"We do a lot of complex things in a 
.hort amount of time because our 
purpose is to make new students 

ot so fearful of what college is all 
'about," said Tom DePrenger, coor
ciinator of Orientation Services. 
• Much ot'the time at orientation is 

pent in small group sessions, 
;1Ireparing fall class schedules and 
'Ciiscusaing academic requirements. 

But a lot of non-academic informa
tion is also presented as well. 

This year, students were intro
duced to some of the situations 
they might encounter at college 
through an original play titled "A 
Day in the Life." Orientation stu
dent advisers, who lead the small 
groups, portray common freshman 
experiences in the presentation -
such as homesicknesa, roommate 
problems and sexual isaues. After 
the play there is student discusaion 
in small groups. 

Students and parents also can 
interact socially at orientation's 
annual chicken barbecue, which is 
held the first evening of every 
orientation program. Representa
tives from area businesses join the 
orientation staff to put on the 
event. 

-rile Chamber of Commerce has 
been helping to put it on for 20 
years now and it is something that 
not many other communities do,· 
DePrenger said. "With the bar
becue the whole town gets behind 
the orientation." 

"We do a lot of 
complex things in a 
short amount of time 
because our purpose is 
to make new students 
not so fearful of what 
college is all about." 

Tom DePrenger, 
coordinator of 
Orientation Services 

A special parent orientation is also 
held in conjunction with the stu
dent program to help familiarize 
parents with the VI. Academic 
presentations, question-and
answer sesaions, campus tours and 
numerous other activities are 
offered for parents during the two 
days. The parent program also 
addresses some of the changes 
parents go through when their 

children go away to school. 
"A lot of times it is their first 

student away from home and even 
their first experience of college as 
an individual. Besides that they 
have been used to being the person 
in charge, whereas now students 
will make their own decisions," 
DePrenger said. ~So we try to 
relieve some of the parents' fears 
and anxieties.· 

Students and parents also have 
the option of staying overnight in 
the residence halls and eating in 
the cafeterias to experience cam
pus life firsthand. 

Freshmen are required to attend 
orientation in order to register for 
fall cl888es, and most rate the 
experience highly. 

~I have learned that from now on I 
will be in charge of everything," 
said freshman Stacey Robar. 

The rmalsummer orientation pro
gram will be held this Wednesday 
and Thursday, and a one-day 
orientation on Aug. 25 is offered for 
students who were unable to 
attend a summer program. 
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, ,oleen Mahaffey 
, Daily Iowan 

The o~er of a Papil10n aog 
suing a co-owner for breach 
contract by breeding the dog to 
unapproved bitch, according 

j Johnson County Civil 
records. 

Lou Ann King, Solon, Iowa, is 
I owner of Champion LoTeKi 

Mar Totally Radical, who 
I referred to as Jimmie. She sold 
i dog to Pat Jones, Palos Hills, 
l with a Co-Ownership Aglreelnell~ 

Rainfall 
'Farmland 
I continues 
to suffer 
~ssociated Press 

DES MOINES - A lack of 
• continues to hurt Iowa's com 

soybean crops, the 
department said Monday. 
, Showers and thundershowers 

' ;parts of the state over 
\ ·weekend. "However, as often 

'pens in a drought situation, 
\ .areas most in need of rain 
t :east-central and southeast Iowa 
, >generally received the least 

'the past week,· the weekly 
• .report said. 
t • Weekly rainfall totals varied 
, ;none at Iowa City, Si2'tOUfilleV 

Eddyville to 2.13 inches at 
:boldt. The state average last 

\ was 0.58 of an inch of rain, 
\ two-thirds of the normal of 0.87 

an inch. 
1 Cooler temperatures did little 
\ ;the crops and the weekend 

'may have come too late for 
1 late-planted row crops, the 
I said. 
, ' Temperatures averaged 2 

:10 7 degrees below 
I :extremes ranging from a 

,degrees at Burlington on 
46 degrees at Decorah and 

• on Friday. 
,. The com crop continue8 to 

: iorate.~s week's report rated 
.com ~ .... percent excellent, 
: perce~ futood, 45 percent fair , 
: pe~nt poor and 1 percent 
• poor. Last week, the eom crop 

\' ted • ra 9 percent excellent, 53 
: cent good, 35 percent fair 
: percent poor. 
: The com ie 90 percent 
• just short of the average 
: pe~nt. The report laid 78 
: of the com i. Ihowing 
: behind the normal of 81 

" Seventy-four pe~nt the 
: bean crop ill blOOming, behind 
: normal of 87 Percent, and 
: percent Is !letting pode. Normal 
: setting it 48 percent at this 
, year. 
I The lOybean crop was 
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I For now, number of firings holds 
Branstad waits 
fo detennine 

J wo~rs' fate 
Melanie Chase 

• I\ssociated Press 
DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran

• stad said Monday he hasn't made 
I up his mind on laying off more 

state workers. 
"We'll be reviewing it this week 

, and I hope to make a decision in 
the not too distant future," Bran-

• stad said. "In the next few weeks." 
Last Monday, Branstad ordered 

the firing of 851 state workers 
I because of the state's budget trou

bles. He said as many as 1,100 
other workers could be laid off. 

"We can't afford to have 44,000 
seate employees in a state with a 
population the size of Iowa's," he 
said at his weekly news conference 
Monday. 

( 

· Branstad said Iowa fanners were 
d\lvastated by the fann crisis of the 
1980s and many others in farm-

related industries lost their jobs. 
He said many people were forced to 
make a<ljustments, but not state 
government. 

"State government in some cases 
has been almost exempt from 
this," he said. "Benefits and sala
ries have gone up substantially 
more than the wages of ordinary 
Iowans. Consequently, the cost of 
government with more employees 
and higher salaries is more than 
we can afford.· 

Branstad said state governrnent 
must be reduced to avoid raising 
taxes to cover the cost of a pay 
raise of 9 percent to 19 percent for 
state employees. 

"I just don't think it's fair to the 
tax-paying citizens,n he said. 

The American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
union has filed a lawsuit against 
the state over Branstad's veto of a 
pay raise. The union represents 
about half of the state's workers. A 
hearing will be held Aug. 26. 

While the govemor is optimistic 
the state will eventually win the 
lawsuit, he said be must protect 
Iowa on both fronts. 

"If we got an unfavorable decision 

"We can't afford to 
have 44,000 state 
employees in a state 
with a population the 
size of Iowa's." 

Gov. Terry Branstad 

next spring at the end of the fiscal 
year, we wouldn't have any money 
to pay for back wages," he said. 
"That's why we've gone forward 
with the layoffs. They're designed 
to protect the state in the event we 
lose the lawsuit.· 

In addition to the pay raise dis
pute, Branstad has ordered an 
across-the-board spending cut of 
3.25 percent and vetoed $44 mil
lion in state spending. 

Branstad said he probahly went 
along with too much spending in 
the past. 

"It's been an effort to try and build 
a consensus and work with the 
Legislature," he said. "But clearly, 

Gov. Terry Branstad 

Iowans have rejected that direct
ion. They realize we cannot spend 
our way to prosperity, that more 
and more government isn't neces
sarily going to make this state 
healthier and more competitive.-

Branstad appointed a special task 
force to review state spending and 
to find ways to shrink government. 
The panel's recommendations are 
due in December. 

Midwestern feminist chosen 
.. 

to present alternative views 
Associated Press 

FARGO, N.D. - Jan Chalupnik 
would rather not speak for all 
women from the Midwest. But 
that's exactly what Ms. magazine 
asked her to do in its September
October issue. 

"I was really uncomfortable 
because I felt like I was ta.lk.ing for 
20 states," the former Minnesotan 
said. "That's really hard when you 
think. just how different Fargo is 
from Moorhead." 

It all 8tarted when Chalupnik 
wrote a letter to Gloria Steinem, 
one of the magazine's founders. 

"I kept reading all these 8tories 
about women from the East Coast, 
but they don't represent all 
women: Chalupnik said. 

At the 8IUJle time, the magazine 
was planning a story about women 
activists on college campuses and 
asked her to be part of it. 

"They kept te [ling me I was 80 
lucky because they get hundreds of 

letters," she said. "I think it wu ... 
reaUy a \luke they those me." 

Chaiupnik,26,isworkingatNorth 
Dakota State University toward a 
master's degree in English, with an 
emphuis on woman writers. She 
wu an undergraduate at Moor
head State University, where she 
majored in English and women's • 
studies. 

Her views on sexism in higher 
education will be included in the 
article. 

The magazine flew Chalupoik and 
the four other women featured in -' 
the article to New York to take 
their photographs for the issue'8 
cover. 

She had a hard time relating to , 
the other women, who were all 
undergraduates. One of the 8tu
dents was Lisa Billowitz from .. 
Brown University, who received 
national attention for writing the , 
names of men accused of rape on 
the school's walls. 

~ Child's birth injuries spark suit against state 
l J I Mah ff daughter, Rachel N. Lawrence, for attempted to use a vacuum extrac- and use of the forceps for delivery, 

Dahmer resided at ISU as a child 
while father attended grad school 

: ~ 0 ~n a ey damages resulting from her birth. tor to remov " the baby from the according to the suit. 
r Daily Iowan The four hospital employees womb, whicl was unsuccessful, Rachel has sutTered permanent 

AF1oridawomanissuingthestate involved in the delivery include records said. paralysis of her left. eyelid, result-
through the UI Hospitals and Drs. Jeff Bendt, Wilken Sahakian, They then applied forceps and ing in the eyelid remaining nearly 
Clinics for injuries sustained by Myron Morse and Lowell Hughes. d . completely closed, records said. 
her daughter during delivery in Tingling was admitted to UIHC at carried out a mid-forceps ehvery Tingling claims the state, through 

b of the child, records state. 1988, accordipg to Johnson ounty 4O'fJ weeks gestation on September its employees, failed to provide her 
District Court records. 21, 1988, following an uncompli- Rachel's left. eye was swollen, red with proper medical examinations, 

cated pregnancy, records state. and hleeding immediately follow- diagnoses, treatment, care and 
Novlette P. Tingling, Hallandale, During the labor and delivery ing birth, which was secondary to attention and a continuous doctor-

• Fla., is suing on behalf of her process, the four employees trauma caused by the placement patient relationship, records state. 

j Breeding controlleads co--owner to sue 
• Joleen Mahaffey 
I Qaily Iowan 

The oWJ}er of a Papillon dog is 
suing a co-owner for breach of 
contract by breeding the dog to an 

\ unapproved bitch, according to 
; Johnson County Civil Court 

records. 
i Lou Ann King, Solon, Iowa, is the 
\ owner of Champion LoTeKi Ken

Mar Totally Radical, who is 
, referred to as Jimmie. She sold the 

dog to Pat Jones, Palos Hills, llJ., 
, with a Co-Ownership Agreement. 

The contract states that the "seller 
must approve all bitches in writing 
before being bred to this male.n 

King wanted to have control over 
the quality of bitches bred to 
Jimmie - a control common in the 
dog breeding community, records 
state. She learned Jones bred the 
dog without written permission 
and claims that this is a breach of 
contract. King ordered Jones to 
return Jimmie to her in accordance 
with their agreement. 

Since the hreach of contract, King 
has been damaged in the amount 

of $1,000 per month since Jones 
refused to return Jimmie, accord
ing to the suit. Furthermore, King 
claims unspecified damages caused 
by Jones' past and possibly future 
breeding of Jimmie to unsatisfac
tory bitches, records said. 

King is suing for $1,000 for each 
month beginning April 9, 1991, 
when Jones refused to return Jim· 
mie, court costs and other damages 
that will reasonably compensate 
her for damages done, according to 
court records. She demands a trial 
by jury, records state. 

Rainfall misses driest areas of Iowa 
I Farmland 
, continues 
to suffer 

\ . 
Associated Press · DES MOINES - A lack of rain 

I continues to hurt Iowa's com and 
soybean crops, the agriculture 

, Clepartment said Monday. . 
, Showers and thundershowers hIt 

• ,Parts of the state over the 
\ <weekend. "However, as often hap-

'pens in a drought situation, the 
I ,areas most in need of rain -
, :east-central and southeast Iowa -
• .generally received the least over 

the past week; the weekly crop 
, ,.report said. 

Weekly rainfall totals varied from 
, none at Iowa City, Sigourney and 

'Eddyville to 2.13 inches at Hum-
• 'boldt. The state average last week 
I wu 0.58 of an inch of rain, about 

two-thirds of the normal of 0.87 of 
\ an inch. 

Cooler temperatures did little for 
I ;the crops and the weekend rains 

'may have come too late for some 
\ late-planted row crops, the report 
• said. 
I • Temperatures averaged 2 degrees 
:to 7 degrees below nonnal with 

I :extremes ranging from a high of 99 
degrees at Burlington on July 22 to 
46 degrees at Decorah and Fayette 

, ,on Friday. 
• The com crop continues to deter
iorate.}ll.i.s week'8 report rated the 

:corn ~4- percent excellent, 39 
percet fUBOod, 46 percent fair, 11 

:pereent poor and 1 percent very 
\ : poor. Last week, the com crop was 

, rated 9 percent excellent, 63 per
: cent good, 35 percent fair and 3 
: percent poor. 

Associilled Press 

The state of Iowa has experienced problems with its com and soybean 
crops over the past month due to the extremely hot, dry conditions. 

Tingling claims the employees 
were also negligent in utilizing a 
mid-forceps delivery, in failing to 
perlonn a Caesarean section to 
carry out delivery, and in failing to 
properly apply the forceps during 
the mid-forceps delivery, according 
to court records. 

Tingling is suing for an amount 
sufficient to compensate her for her 
damages, records state. She is 
demanding a trial by jury. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - Jeffrey Dah

mer, who has admitted to killing 
and dismembering 11 men in 
Milwaukee, reportedly lived at 
Iowa State University as a 
child. 

The Milwaultee Journal 
reported Sunday that Dahmer, 
31, lived in Ames from 1962 to 
1966 while his father was an 
Iowa State graduate student. 

Lionel and Joyce Dahmer, Jef
frey Dahmer's parents, Jived in 
Iowa State's Pammel Court stu
dent apartments from 1964-66, 
according to Ames city directo
ries. 

Lionel Dahmer completed his 
doctoral thesis in 1966, records 
show. 

Textbook 

buy-back 

BEGINS 

TOMORROW, 

Wednesday, 

July 31 

8:30am to 5:00pm. 

71.u,.,;Jay, August 1 - 8:30am to 5:00"". 

Friday, August 2 - 8:30am to 4:30pm 

: The com is 90 percent tasseled, 
, just short of the average of 94 
: percent. The report said 78 percent 
: of the com is .bowing silk, just 
: behind the normal of 81 percent. 
: Seventy.four percent of the soy· 
, bean crop Ie blooming, behind the 
: normal of 87 Percent, and 44 
: percent is !letting pods. Nonnal pod 
: setting is 48 percent at this time of 
, year. 

percent excellent, 42 percent good, and 1 percent surplus. Last week, 
50 percent fair and 5 percent poor. subsoil moisture was rated 36 
Laet week'8 report rated the soy- percent short, 63 percent adequate 
bean crop 6 percent excellent, 56 and 1 percent IIUJ1llus. Last year at 
percent good, 35 percent fair and 3 this time, subsoils were 3 percent 
percent poor. short of moisture, 68 percent 

Topsoil moisture was rated 83 adequate and 29 percent surplus. 
percent 8hort and 17 percent Cooler weather has lowered streB8 University· Book · Store 

• The lOybean crop wu rated 3 

adequate. Last week, topsoils were on livestock. 
84 percent short and 16 percent The oat harvest continued ahead 
adequate. of nonnal, with 97 percent of the 

SUb80iI moisture was rated 45 I crop harvested. Normal for this 
percent short, 54 percent adequate \ time of year is 84 percent. 

. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa· 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Familiarity with 'll T rovatore' role allows Crider to shine r enyo M 
Lindsay Alan Park 
D~ily Iowan 

A solid perfonnance of Verdi's 
~D Trovatore" by UI Opera Thea
ter, featuring guest soprano 
Michele Crider, garnered a predict
able standing ovation from last 
friday night's crowd at Hancher 
Auditorium, though curiously not a 
lIingle curtain call. 

Certainly the Quality of the singing 
and orchestral playing alone would 
~ave been highly praiseworthy, 
and the production was neither 
overlong nor boring. Because "II 
Trovatore" doesn't happen to be 
l1),y personal favorite among Verdi's 
operas, I wondered if this audience 
also found the work itself to be not 
quite as emotionally engaging as it 

is so often described to be. 
Not surprisingly, fonner UI stu

dent Crider gave the strongest 
vocal perfonnance as the Spanish 
lady Leonora - a role she has 
played in eight previous produc
tions and for which she won the 
1989 Grand Prize in the Geneva 
International Music Competition. 
Crider occasionally overpowered 
other singers, as in the Act 1 trio 
with her battling suitors, Count di 
Luna (Wayne Neuzil) and Mannco 
the troubadour (Scott McCoy) but 
was rarely conspicuously showy. 
The most even balance with Crid· 
er's voice was struck not by 
another singer, but by the muscu
lar flute playing of Caroline Camp 
during Leonora's Act 4 aria, "O'a
mor Sull'ali Rosee." The same aria 
also concluded with Crider's most 
beautiful vocal modulations of the 

Pick a culinary favorite -
new cookbooks dish it out 
Three area cookbooks 
have recently hit the 
'$helves in Iowa City 
and deserve special 
attention. 
Mandy Crane 
and Hank Olson 
Daily Iowan 

"Neighboring on the Air" 
Evelyn Birkby 
University of Iowa Press 
337 page., .14.96 

It may be hard to believe in these 
days of mass murderer updates 
and heavy metal rock blocks that 
radio once used to be an entertain
ment source. 

KMA radio was started in a seed
house in Shenandoah, Iowa, in 
1925 by nursery owner Earl May. 
What followed was a breakthrough 
for many women in the area, 
allowing them to broadC88t shows 
on homemaking to listeners 
throughout eastern Iowa and west
ern Illinois. 

Evelyn Birkby is one of these radio 
pioneers and homemakers and 
shares her experiences and friend
~hips with readers in her book. She 
calls it a cookbook, a storybook and 
a picture book and a trip into her 
past. 

I had the opportunity to look 
through Birkby's first draft of 
"Neighboring on the Air" in the 
Special Collections section of the 
university library this spring. The 
stories of these women steal the 
reader away from the actual 
recipes and provide a valuable 
history of rural life, early broad
casting and women in the work
place. 

Many of the recipes mock the 
healthy lifestyle of the '9Os with 
such cholesterol-raising sugges
tions as Lucile's Remarkable 
Fudge, with four cups of sugar, a 
can of evapor:ated milk, a quarter
pound of butter and a pint of 
marshmallow creme mixed with 24 
ounces of chocolate chips. 

Many recipes call for lard or 
shortening that can be changed to 
lightweight oils to be more health
consciO\l8. Other things shouldn't 
be changed. These are the recipes 
grandmas make for every Christ
mas, potluck and funeral. Now we 
can be stars at Thanksgiving, too. 

"Cabbage. and RoNa" 
,PebbyBwpr 
Doran and Welb, B1II'l1J1Iton, 

' Iowa 
167 pagel, .14.30 t 

This cookbook has alreaay saved 
me many a meal and a weekend 
house party with recipes provided 

, by a caterer from Fairfield, Iowa. 
• Burger's book is vegetarian with 
the exception of some dishes con

-tRining what she calls "Flying 
,Vegetablea,· namely turkey and 
thicken. The recipes run the full 

I' 

... 
·t 

entertainment gamut from hors 
d'oeuvres to desserts. 

Her salad recipes are easy and 
many are free from the mayo-laden 
monstrosities with the same names 
in supermarket delis. The Italian 
Potato Salad is made with olive oil 
and without mustard, allowing a 
tasty change for an old picnic 
favorite. The Trade Fair Pasta 
Salad mixes in the traditional oil 
and vinegar and then adds unique 
items such as baby corn. 

Her Baklava recipe is very simple, 
taking the complexities out of what 
many think of as a difficult dish. 

Burger writes that most of these 
recipes have been cut down for six 
to eight people instead of the 
party-size crowds. I've experi
mented by cutting some of the 
recipes down even further and 
have had no problems. 

Each chapter starts with amusing 
stories about her catering career, 
so the book seems less like a 
cookbook and more like a list of 
recipes borrowed from a good 
friend. 

"I CARE Cookbook" 
Iowa' Center for AIDS I AIDS 
Related Complex Resources 
and Education 
Brennan Printing, Deep River, 
Iowa 
331 pages, .10 

The "I CARE Cookbook" is a 
collection of down-home favorites 
with a good 'array of vegetarian 
and high-protein recipes, along 
with a few favorites from local 
b\l8inesses. 

A lot of the recipes would not look 
out of place on the serving tables of 
those Lutheran potlucks made 
famous by the likes of Garrison 
Keillor. Recipes for "No Peep Din
ner," "Porky Pines," and "Potato 
Poppers" abound. They're a wel
come reprieve from food snobbery 
and a good excuse to camp it up. 

The meatless section doesn't pre
tend to provide the latest informa
tion on being a vegetarian, but its 
selections range from a vegetarian 
non-dairy de88ert to Persian dilled 
rice with lima beans. 

Several local restaurants have 
generously donated a few of the 
secrets of their success, but some of 
the recipes sound so difficult that it 
may just be easier to eat out and 
have someone else pay for it. The 
Silver Spoon's Hazelnut Praline 
Torte covers several pages and 
probably consumes several hours of 
the day. Best to leave some jobs to 
the experts. 

In addition, the cookbook provides 
valuable information about cooking 
for people with AIDS or ARC. It 
offers advice on preventing weight 
1088, countering nausea and avoid
ing gastrointestinal disorders. 
Once again, the infonnation is 
probably not the most thorough, 
but it could alleviate needless pain 
and revive a lost appetite. 

evening . . 
Crider's performance pointed out 

one major problem with "n Trova
tore" - Leonora isn't in it enough. 

Though McCoy's fine Mannco got 
louder bravos from the audience, I 
preferred Neuzil as the unsym
pathetic di Luna. Despite having 
the entire plot stacked against 
him, Neuzil managed to make his 
Act 2 aria "Per Me Ora Fatale" 
one of the few genuinely moving 
moments of the production. 

In addition to superb singing, 
Barbara Buddin turned in the 
evening's .best acting as the feral 
Azucena, who convincingly had to 
be restrained by four soldiers with 
a rope. Buddin's wild·eyed per
fonnance made her the dominant 
stage presence in all of her scenes. 

Under William Hatcher's direction. 
the UI S~phony Orchestra was in 

top fonn from the rousing opening 
bars throughout the evening. Of 
pa.rticular note were the horns, 
which were especially lovely intro
ducing Leonora's aria, "Di Tale 
Amor," and dramatically sugges
tive of fate at the opening of the 
dungeon scene. Though the 
orchestra did drown out the sin
gers during certain loud choruses 
and arias, the subtler handling of 
mystical1y dramatic passages like 
Azucena's "deathly vision of ter
rifying phantoms" made up for it. 

Beaumont Glass's logical stage 
direction conveyed meaning of 
scenes clearly, though more atten
tion to certain props, such as 
Leonora's poison ring, could have 
aided understanding of the action. 
Also, tighter fonnation and more 
uniform movements among the 
soldiers on stage ' would have 

further enhanced their strong 
renditions of Verdi's militaristic 
choruses in Act 3. 

The weakest link in the production 
was the borrowed scenery, far 
below the standards of any VI 
Opera Theater production I've 
seen. Too cluttered for artistic 
spareness (as Mannco discovered 
when he inadvertently toppled a 
tripod and cauldron in Act 2) but 
not detailed enough to evoke a 
sense of believable space, the sets 
were generally disappointing. Only 
in Act 4, especially with the moon· 
lit castle courtyard and battle
ments, did the scenery suggest a 
mood strongly supporting of the 
accompanying emotions and action. 
Also effective was the final scene's 
triple column and heavenward 
vault, ~ymbolic of the three deaths 

Mikki Allen as Rachel examines the bullet hole in her 
father's head. Harrison Ford stars as Henry, a lawyer 

whose life is changed by the tragedy in "Regarding 
Henry," soon to be playing at the Englert Theatre. 

Ford plays well in tender story 
Kristen earr 
Daily Iowan 

"Next on Geraldo, people who've 
gained new leases on life with a 
bullet through the brain, and the 
women who love them." 

If "Regarding Henry" lives up to 
its box-office smash expectations, 
it's my guess that Geraldo will 
soon have his mike in the faces of 
real-life Henrys whose brain dam
age has, er, brought on a whole 
new way of thinking. 

But enough speculation about the 
afternoon airwaves - "Regarding 
Henry" is a field day for the 
Harrison Ford fans who've been 
around since Mattei was cranking 
out Han Solo action figures by the 
millions. And since director Mike 
Nichols opts for stylish New York 
apartment settings over grim and 
gritty hospital rehab scenes, we 
only have to see Ford's middle-aged 
preppy drool on himself once. 

Ford plays a hotshot lawyer who 
intercepts a bullet fired during a 
drugstore mugging, reducing him 
to a series of cute but clueless 
facial expressions befitting a bewil
dered 3-year-old. Despite the 
debilitating nature of his injury, 
the movie wastes little time in 

, 

exploring the rigors of rehab - a 
few paintings of Ritz crackers later 
(guess what his first food request 
was), Bradley, his physical therap
ist with a heart (and libido) the 
size of Manhattan, has him shuf
fling back into the arms of his 
family. 

The movie bogs down while we 
wait for elements of his former 
existence to catch up with him. 
(This transitional period would've 
been helped along by the perky 
Carly Simon tunes that usually 
grace the soundtrack of a Nichols 
flick.) Fortunately, daughter 
Rachel (Mikki Allen) help~ fill the 
dead air threatening his at-home 
interim; their scenes together are 
some of the movie's best. A somber 
moppet of an actress, Allen helps 
establish the fact that Henry may 
not have garnered any Father of 
the Year awards. Early on, she 
gives him a look that could peel 
wallpaper when he chews her out 
in Latin for spilling on his grand 
piano. Fast-forward the flick and 
you get several soul-warming 
scenes of Rachel tutoring Henry 
out of a Dr. Seuss book, Rachel and 
Henry baking a sloppy batch of 
cookies, etc., etc. (The beagle puppy 
Henry gives her is another bit of 

shameless movie manipulation, but 
why not, it works.) 

Henry's scenes with wife Sarah 
(Annette Bening) are not so easy to 
pinpoint. She accepts her role as 
caretaker I surrogate mother with 
the air of a well-mannered martyr, 
but it's pretty clear from Henry's 
post-injury oafishness that their 
marriage could've stood some 
improvement. Bening conceals her 
character's discontent so well that 
when the big marriage revelation 
finally occurs, it seems a little 
tacked on. 

"Regarding Henry" works as a 
'celebration of familial love because 
Nichols pushes all the right 
"Awww"-producing buttons -
note the mushy credit-rolling 
scene. But Nichols ' antiseptic 
directorial style keeps him from 
becoming the Frank Capra of the 
'90s, and what he comes up with is 
"Bonfire of the Vanities" crossed 
with "Big." (So where was Tom 
Hanks when "Henry" was being 
cast?) 

Due to continued demand for 
"Robin Hood" (Has anyone not 
seen that movie?) "Henry" will hit 
the Englert Theatre a week later 
than expected, but fear not, Ford 
fans, it won't be much longer. 

that occu r in Quick succession just 
before 'the final curtain. 

Charles Ping's lighting etTect.a 
were of mixed appeal. Within the 
generally dark production, the 
sharp patches of colored light on 
the stage floor worked hen 
they had a clear relationsh the 
environment, as in the yellow 
"doorway" allowing di Luna 
entrance into the dungeon. Le88l 
endearing was the use of a rotating 
ball to cast orange "firelight" with 
the artificiality and tediousness of 
a silver Christmas tree being iIIu· 
minated by a color wheel. 

Taken together, "n Trovatore' 
was a pleasure of sight and sound, 
made special by the presence of 
Crider. No doubt her succe88 will 
inspire other hopefuls to test the 
waters of the opera world. 

Surprise! Adams, 
Cole top charts 
Associated Press 

I'ssociated Press 
• NEAH BAY, Wash. - Oil leaking 
(rom a sunken Japanese ship con
tinued to wash ashore Monday, 
tilling scores of birds and 
~tening other wildlife. Cana
F's Coas~rd said it would use 
a subm~/to inspect and try to 
ftem the leak. 

A week after the fish-processing 
~hip went down in international 
~ater8 in a collision with a Chinese 
freighter, patches of diesel and 
i1eavy fuel oil stretched from the 
~pwreck site 25 miles offshore 
from Cape Flattery, the northwes
-temmost tip of Washington state, 
f.luth to La Push, 30 miles down 
the coast. 

The foUowing are the top record I 

hits and leading popular compact 
discs as they appear in next week', 
issue of Billboard magazine. 
Copyright 1991, Billboard Publica· 
tions, Inc. Reprinted with penni!
sion. 

HOT SINGLES 
1."1 Do It For You" Bryan Adams 

(A&M) 
2."P.A.S.S.I.O.N." Rhythm Syndi· 

cate (Impact) 
3."Right Here, Right Now" Je8118 

Jones (SBK) 
4."Summertime"D.J .JazzyJeff& 

The Fresh Prince (Jive) 
5."Every Heartbeat" Amy Grant 

(A&M) 
6."1t Ain't Over 'Til It's Over' 

Lenny Kravitz (Virgin) 
7."Unbelievable" EMF (EM!)·· 

Gold (More than 500,000 singles 
sold.) 

8."Temptation" Corina (Cutting) 
9."Fading Like a Flower" Roxette 

(EMI) 
10."1'11 Be There" The Escape 

Club (Atlantic) 
11."Wind of Change" Scorpions 

(Mercury) 
12."The Dream Is Still Alive' 

Wilson Phillips (SBK) 
13. "Rush R\l8h" Paula Abdul (Vir· 

gin) 
14."Piece of My Heart" Tara 

Kemp (Giant) 
15."1 Can't Wait Another Minute' 

Hi-Five (Jive) 
16."3 A.M. ETERNAL" The KLF 

(Arista) 
17."Love and Understanding' 

Cher (Geffen) 
18."Crazy" Seal (Sire) 
19."MotownphiUy" Boyz II Men 

(Motown) 
20."Place in This World" Michael 

W. Smith (Reunion) 

TOPLPs 
1. "Unforgettable" Natalie Cole 

(Elektra) 
2. "For Unlawful Carnal Knowl· 

edge" Van Halen (Warner Bros.) 
3."Spellbound" Psula Abdul 

(Captive)-Platinum (More thao 1 
million units sold.) 

4. "Gonna Make You Sweat" C & C 
Music Factory (Columbia) .. 
Platinum 

5."Robin Hood: Prince of Thieves' 
Soundtrack (Morgan Creek) 

6. "Luck of the Draw" Bonnie Raitt 
(Capitol) 

7."Slave To The Grind" Skid Row 
(Atlantic) 

8."Out of Time" R.E.M. (Warner 
Bros.).-Platinum 

9."Time, Love and Tenderne88' 
Michael Bolton (Columbia)·· 
Platinum 

10."CooleYhighharmony" Boyz II 
Men (Motown) 

Il."No Fences" Garth Brooks 
(Capitol)- Platinw'n 

• Croats make coffins for their neig~ 
I the Croatian village of Strugain, Bar 

I 

, 

HeC! 

lntemational 
• 

individuals, 1 
Marcy Gordon 
l\ssociated Press 
• WASHINGTON (AP) - The Fed
eral Reserve acted Monday to levy 
l) record $200 million fme against 
the Bank of Credit and Commerce 
1nternational, and New York 
ipdicted the huge bank and its 
Pakistani founder for what a prose
~tor tenned "the largest bank 
fraud in world fmancial history.· 

Manhattan District Attorney RQb
ert Morgenthau announced an 
Indictment against BCC!, founder 
Agha Hasan Abedi, another top 
executive and four affiliate institu-
lions on charges of defrauding 
kivestors, falsifying records and 
Jtealing more than $30 million. 

Almost simultaneously in 
Washington, the Federal Reserve 
lnnounced it is seeking a $200 
~illion fine against BCCI and an 
order barring nine persons tied to 
fue bank from involvement with 
U.S. banking organizations. 
, The actions in New York and 
Washington follow the seizure of 
hCCl offices around the world on 
July 5 amid allegations of massive 
fraud and laundering of profits 
from drug trafficking. 
, The Fed said its decision was 
"based on evidence of secret 
frrangements that were made 

\OUTH AFRICA 

ANc urges 1 
to protest go, 
, 
Creg Myre 
Associated Press 
i 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

UIRe exhibit focuses on vision~impaired artists 

lAP) - The African National Con
(ress and its allies called Monday 
for a boycott of white-owned 
businesses to protest the govern-
1bent's secret funding of a rival 
~lsck group. 

President F.W. de Klerk mean
lrhile met with his security chiefs 
'0 prepare his first detailed 
response since the July 19 disclo
illres that his government gave 
Inoney to the Inkatha Freedom 
fartY. De Klerk scheduled a news 
~e~n~esday, but he is not 
OApected ismi88 Cabinet mem
!lera or f et other opposition 
demands. 

Lindsay Alan Park 
Daily Iowan 

Have you ever seen photographs 
taken by a blind man? Have you 
ever wondered what tunnel vision 
looks like? Did you know that the 
French Impressionist painter 
Monet had cataracts and eye oper
ations that distorted his vision and 
color sense? IT not, here's an art 
exhibit that for once can be accu
rately described as 'eye opening.' 

Witness "Art of the Eye: An 
Exhibition on Vision," on display 
thru Sept. 29 in the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics' Patient and Visitor 
Activities center, 8th floor Colloton 
Pavilion. Made up of 56 engaging 
artworks, including paintings, 
photographs, drawings, sculpture 
and multi-media pieces, "Art of the 
Eye" combinetl the creative visions 

• 

of 25 artists, most of whom are 
legally blind or have impaired 
eyesight. 

Brought to Iowa City through the 
efforts of the UlHC's Project Art 
and the VI Medical Museum with 
support from the Iowa City chapter 
of Delta Gamma sorority, "Art of 
the Eye" was originally exhibited 
in 1986 at the Minnesota Museum 
of Art's Landmark Genter in St. 
Paul. 

The idea for the show came to 
Minneapolis sculptor. Scott Nelson, 
who at age 25 was diagnosed with 
retinitis pipentosa, an eye dis
ease that ultimately results in 
blindness. Shocked to discover he 
had already lost 80 percent of his 
vision, Nelson became fascinated 
with the ' compensatory brain func
tiona that allowed him and so 
many other viJually impaired pea-

.. 

pie to perceive their environments. 
Nelson's own artistic contribution 

to the show is a steel tripod 
sculpture titled ·Glance" (1985), 
which, when peered through like a 
telescope, approximates Nelson's 
visual field as limited by his eye 
disease. 

The expressed purpose of the 
exhibit is three-fold: to ahowcase 
the talents of visually impaired 
artists; to demonstrate how vision 
beautifully surpasses physical 
sight ability; and to educate the 
public about visual impainnent. 

The show's first goal is met 
resoundingly by the original, high
Quality imagery by previously 
unfamiliar artists with clear 
maatery of their techniques. 

But with few specifics on the 
artiste' viaual impairments 
included, can viJiton to the exhibit 

really gauge the contrast between 
the artists' viaion and what they 
physically see? Furthermore, isn't 
the educational value of the exhibit 
limited when even the mDH~ sensi
tive viewers are left gues . . bout 
the facts? " 

Fortunately, the Questions raiaed 
by the exhibit are answered in 
depth by the exhibition catalog, 
a copy of which ia on display in the 
Patients', Library, a<ljacent to the 
exhibition corridor. Included are 
el88ya by several of the arti .. 
describing their vi8ual impair
ments and their relatio.n to the art. 

"I'm biued," writes Minnellpolil 
photojJrapher Kate McKeon, III 
albino whose visual impairinent 
cornell from a melanin deficiency. 

"I think villually handicapped 
artiste have more intere8tin, 
things to l18y; we have to work 
twice 81 hard, go twice .. far." . 

If de Klerk fails to satisfy the 
'Pposition, he is likely to add to the 
~tmoaphere of confrontation and 
fiarther jeopardize hopes for black
~hite peace talks. 
I Three Cabinet ministers 
~ounced resignations Monday 
"'Irht, but none was linked to the 
{nkatha funding scandal. The 
1Jinlsters of white education, black:. 
,:cIucation, and water affairs and. 
lDI'eetry all said they would 00. 
\uitting in coming months for 
different reasona, but none h. 
been involved in major controver
liee. 
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Oil from Sunken Ship 
Washes onto Shore 

shine Tenyo Maru collision still threatens environment 
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~ssociated Press 
• NEAH BAY, Wash.-Oilleaking 
from a sunken Japanese ship con
tinued to wash ashore Monday, 
tilling scores of birds and 
~tening other wildlife. Cana
F'II coa:trd said it would use 
a 8ubm inspect and try to 
.tem the Ie . 

A week after the fish-processing 
sbip went down in international 
~aters in a collision with a Chinese 
freighter, patches of diesel and 
i1eavy fuel oil stretched from the 
,hipwreck site 25 miles offshore 
from Cape Flattery, the northwes
-i.emmost tip of Washington state, 
south to La Push, 30 miles down 
lhe coast. 

It's a wa;t-and-s~ situation to see what the winds 
and tides do." 

Ron Holcomb, Washington ecology department 

Globs of oil mixed with vegetation 
washed up on several beaches, and 
more than 80 dead birds and 320 
live, oil-soaked birds had been 
found, officials said. 

"It's very difficult to predict its 
exact movement,· said state Ecol
ogy Department spokesman Ron 
Holcomb. "There are lots of eddies 
and currents. It's a wait-and·see 
situation to see what the winds 

and tides do.· 
The slick, believed to be less than 

100,000 gallons of bunker oil and 
diesel fuel, contaminated about a 
half-mile of Shi Shi Beach (pro
nounced shy-shy) on Sunday in 
Olympic National Park, Coast 
Guard spokesman Kevin Brunton 
said. 

One oiled sea otter was spotted 
near Shi Shi Beach, National Park 

Service ranger Bob Appling said. 
The state Department of Wildlife 

said it would open a bird-cleaning 
center late today at St. Edwards 
State Park near Seattle. 

About 200 oiled birds have been 
taken to the Progressive Animal 
Welfare Society in the Seattle 
suburb of Lynnwood. Nearly 120 
more birds were being shipped in 
today from Neah Bay on the 
Makah Indian Reservation, said 
Jeanne Wasserman, director of the 
society's Wildlife Center. They will 
be transferred to the state bird
cleaning center Tuesday, she said. 

The Canadian Coast Guard 
planned to use a three· person, 
17 -foot submarine on Wednesday 
to examine the leak and determine 

how to stop it, spokesman Rod 
Nelson said. The wreck is believed 
to be under 600 feet of water. 

The Japanese vessel, the Tenyo 
Maru, carried more than 273,000 
gallons of bunker fuel and 91,000 
gallons of diesel fuel when the 
collision occurred July 22. All but 
one of the 85 people aboard the 
Tenyo Maru were rescued. 

Oil skimmenl collected 21 ,000 gal
lons of oil and water by Sunday 
morning, said Brunton. 

The coast is home to thousands of 
seabirds, which are now nesting. 
Wildlife officials feared for birds 
such as peregrine falcons and bald 
eagles, which can feed on tainted 
prey, and for the more than 275 
sea otters in the area. 
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Yugoslav leaders meet to find political solution 

Associated Press 
Croats make coffins for their neighbors killed during last weekend in 

• the Croatian village of Sfrugain, 8anija region, south of Zagreb. 

Dusan Stojanovic 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia-Quar
reling Yugoslav leadenl on Monday 
called a new toJ>-eChelon meeting 
in their search for a political 
solution as sporadic ethnic clashes 
continued in Croatia and the army 
began to pull out of Slovenia. 

The troubled collective presidency 
and the presidents of all Sili 
republica were invited to meet in 
Belgrade on Tuesday to discuss 
"future relations within the Yugo
slav community," Tanjug news 
agency reported. 

More than 200 people have died in 
ethnic violence and fighting 

,international bank indicted for fraud; 
• 

individuals, leaders named in charges 
Marcy Gordon 
7o.ssociated Press 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Fed
eral Reserve acted Monday to levy 
a record $200 million fme against 
the Bank of Credit and Commerce 
mternational, and New York 
indicted the huge bank and its 
Pakistani founder for what a prose
!utor termed "the largest bank 
fraud in world financial history." 
• Manhattan District Attorney Rob
ert Morgenthau announced an 
Indictment against BCCl, founder 
Agha Hasan Abedi, another top 
elecutive and four affiliate institu
ilons on charges of defrauding 
Investors, falsifying records and 
ltealing more than $30 million. 

Almost simultaneously in 
'Rashington, the Federal Reserve 
announced it is seeking a $200 
million fine against BCCl and an 
order barring nine persons tied to 
the bank from involvement with 
U.S. banking organizations. 
• The actions in New York and 
Washington follow the seizure of 
heCI offices around the world on 
~uly 5 amid allegations of massive 
fraud and laundering of profits 
from drug trafficking. 
, The Fed said its decision was 
fbased on evidence of secret 
frrangements that were made 

between senior officials of BCCI 
and customers of BCC!." 

It said the secret deals included 
loans to customers to purchase 
shares of three U.S. banks: First 
American Bankshares Inc. of 
Washington, National Bank of 
Georgia and CenTrust Savings 
Bank of Miami. The BCCI custom
ers who bought the shares were not 
required to repay the loans, the 
Fed said. 

Fed spokesman Joseph Coyne 
called the $200 million penalty 
"the largest fine we've ever 
assessed." He acknowledged, how
ever, that the Fed's ability to 
collect the fine is in doubt, since 
BCCI has been hemorrhaging 
assets. 

"As time goes on and creditors are 
paid off, perhaps we can get some 
of the fme," he said. • 

Banking regulators believe BCCI 
has funneled as much as $15 
billion of depositors' money into 
illicit activities. 

In New York, Morgenthau said the 
indictment against BCCl and the 
other defendants "spells out the 
largest bank fraud in world finan
cial history." 

The indictment named Abedi, the 
founder and former president of 
BCCl, and Swaleh Naqvi , the 
bank's chief operating officer until 

October 1990, as individual defen
dants. 

In Karachi, the wheelchair-ridden 
Abedi, 69, said he would be cleared 
of all allegations. wrhe truth will 
ultimately prevail ,· he ·said. "I 
have full faith in God. He's always 
guided me." Abedi resigned from 
BCCI last year. 

The timing of the announcements 
was coordinated by the Fed and 
Morgenthau's office, which have 
been working closely together, 
Coyne said. However, the investi
gations were moving along parallel 
tracks and the actions were not 
dependent on one another, he 
added. 

Abedi and Naqvi, who lives in Abu 
Dhabi, are among those the Fed is 
seeking to permanently bar from 
any involvement with U.S. banking 
organizations. Naqvi, identified by 
the Bank of England as the key 
man ovenleeing the operation at 
the heart of the BCCI fraud , sug
gested last week that he may help 
investigatonl. 

Also named in the Fed's action to 
prohibit U.S. banking activities 
was Ghaith Pharaon, a key share
holder in BCCI who has been 
described by the Fed and others as 
BCCrs front man in the United 
States. 

ANc urges boycott of white businesses 
~ protest government support of rivals 
Greg Myre 
Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
lAP) - The African National Con
tress and its allies called Monday 
for a boycott of white-owned 
Dusinesses to protest the govern
llent's secret funding of a rival 
~lack group. 

President F.W. de Klerk mean
irbile met with his security chiefs 
~ prepare his first detailed 
!'e8ponse since the July 19 disclo
lllres that his government gave 
lIIoney to the lnkatha Freedom 
~. De Klerk scheduled a news 
ClOnferen~esday, but he is not 
bpected ismi88 Cabinet mem-
~r8 or et other opposition 
demands. 

If de Klerk fails to satisfy the 
'Pposition, he is likely to add to the 
,ttn08phere of confrontation and 
fllrther jeopardize hopes for black
'lrbite peace talks. 

Three Cabinet ministers 
lIInounced resignations Monday 
lIight, but none was linked to the 
(nkatha funding scandal. The 
JlUnisters of white education, black 
~ucation, and water affairs and 
IOrestry all said they would be 
~uitting in coming months for 
dift'erent reasons, but none has 
lIeen involved in nuijor controver... 

Business Day, the country's lead
ing fmanc.ial daily, said de Klerk 
on Tuesday would likely announce 
other instances of past funding for 
moderate and conservative black 
grouP!!. The president also is likely 
to propose a sharp cut in spending 
on covert projects, the newspaper 
said, citing unidentified govern· 
ment sources . 

But the ANC and other leading 
anti-apartheid groups have 
demanded more, including the res
ignations of Cabinet members 
involved in the funding and the 
formation of an interim govern
ment. 

A member of the ANC's policy
making National Executive Com
mittee said ANC President Nelson 
Mandela was being informed of 
developments and might cut short 
his Latin American tour. 

"Should the (ANC) feel it neces
sary to recall our president, that 
call will certainly be made," said 
Trevor Manuel, responding to a 
question. Mandela, who arrived 
Monday in Mexico, is scheduled to 
return 1.0 South Africa on Aug. 6. 

Angered by the government's posi
tion, the ANC called for blacks to 
stop shopping at white businesses 
in Johannesburg, Pretoria and sur
rounding areas beginning Monday. 

wrhe clandestine funding ... has 
brought the government's credibil-

ity to an all-time low and has 
obliged us to act," the ANC said in 
a statement. "Nobody can trust the 
ability of this government to man
age the transition to democracy." 

Two groups closely tied to the 
ANC, the South African Commun
ist Party and the Congre88 of 
South African Trade Unions, joined 
the call for the boycott, which win 
be reviewed alter a week. 

The boycott is seen as largely 
symbolic. Similar actions in the 
past have not had a mBjor impact 
on Johannesburg, though they 
have paralyzed economies in 
smaller towns throughout the 
country. 

The ANC and allied groups also 
said they would, hold a protest 
march Tuesday in Cape Town. 

The ANC has said all its relations 
with the white-led government are 
in danger of collapse because of the 
Inkatha funding scandal. 

De Klerk wants to start negotia
tions this year on a new constitu
tion that would extend voting 
rights to the 30 million black 
mBjority. 

Government money for lnkatha, 
which amounted to abou\ 187,000 
during 1989-90, bolsters that 
claim, the ANC says. 

The government says the money 
given to lnkatha was part of a 
covert campaign to fight aanctions. 

between federal and republican 
forces since Slovenia and Croatia 
declared independence June 25. 

Zarko Domljan, presidentofCroa
tia's parliament, said in Zagreb on 
Monday that his republic was in a 
state of undeclared war with Ser
bia, ethnic Serb militias in Croatia, 
and the federal army. 

But Domljan indicated political 
concessions might be in the offing. 
A Croatian government reshuffie is 
planned for Thursday and Domljan 
said he hoped the new Cabinet 
would include ethnic Serbs. "It 
would be a reasonable move,· he 
said. 

European Community ministers 
agreed Monday in Brussels, Bel-

gium, to dispatch a high-level 
mission to this Balkan nation of 24 
million people. 

The ministers also said they want 
to extend the mandate of an 
observer force now monitoring a 
truce in Slovenia to include 
Croatia, once a cease-lire can be 
reached there. 

A truce in Slovenia arranged by 
the Community has been in place 
since July 8. The army has agreed 
to withdraw its troops from 
Slovenia in t hree months, and 
began shipping its armor out of 
Slovenia on Monday, Tanjug 
reported. 

It said 27 tanks and 17 armored 
personnel carriers were loaded on a 

train in Logatec, west of Ljubljana, 
Slovenia's capital. 

The army and Slovenia's territor
ial defenee also exchanged some 
eqwpmen~ captured in fighting, 
Tanjug said. 

The army has indicated a willing
ness to let Slovenia pullout of tbe 
Balkan federstion, but its attitud 
toward Croatia is another matter. 

Ethnic Serbs, who comprise about 
10 percent of Croatia's 6 million 
people, say Croatia's nationalist
oriented leadenlhip discriminates 
agains t them. Serbia bas 
threatened to annex Croatian ter· 
ritory populated by Serbs if Croatia 
leaves Yugoslavia. 
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SUMMIT: Bush arrives in Moscow 
Continued from Page 1 

~1 don't think that means we 
have a triangle where I deal with 
Yeltsin on the same basis as I 
deal with Gorbachev," Bush said 
in the interview, conducted last 
week. "Ha~g said that, that 
doesn't preclude good relations 
with Yeltsin or anybody else . .. 
But I just don't want to equate 
the two." 

Gorbachev, in his interview with 
ABC, said Bush's earlier decision 
to meet with Yeltsin while in 
Moscow and to go on his own to 
Kiev did not constitute interfer
ence with internal Soviet affairs 
- any more than his own trip to 
Minnesota last year interfered in 
U.S. affairs. 

"Why shouJd we look upon a 
meeting between the president of 
the United States and the leaders 
of Russia, the Ukraine, as some
thing subversive?" Gorbachev 
said. 1 think quite the contrary. 
It suggests that what is happen
ing is .. , we're becoming a 
different kind of state." 

Gorbachev depicted Bush as a 
tough negotiator. "He likes to be 
thorough. Maybe he takes longer 
to take decisions than other pe0-
ple. But I don't think that's a 
fauJt. The important thing is that 
he's a man who's capable of 
taking decisions and important 
ones.' 

Soviet Foreign Minister Alexan
der Bessmertnykh met with Sec
retary of State James Baker on 
the subject of Middle East peace 
talks after declaring "the time is 
right" for such an Arab-Israeli 
conference. 

Baker declined to say whether he 
would travel from Moscow to 
Jerusalem to push the peace 
process - as Israeli officials said 
they expected. 

Bush, in brief remarks on Air 
Force One, said he had no imme
diate plans for sending Baker 
back but "well see what hap
pens.' 

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir said Monday in Jeru
salem the remaining obstacles 

could be settled if Baker returned 
~in the coming days." 

Meanwhile, negotiators in 
Geneva initialed the 6OO-page 
strategic arms reduction treaty 
that will sharply cut globe
spanning nuclear weapons. Bush 
and Gorbachev will sign it Wed
nesday. 

So complex was the document 
that the initialing ceremony, in a 
chandelier-lit hall of the Soviet 
mission, took two hours and 
required 1,200 separate pen 
strokes. 

Yeltsin and Nazarbayev will 
attend a preliminary meeting 
followed by a working luncheon 
on Tuesday, although they will 
not be included in most of the 
negotiations or the pomp of the 
summit. 

Gorbachev did not invite rep
resentatives from the 
independence-minded Baltic 
repuhlics to attend the summit 
sessions. 

"I had no plans for a meeting 
with Bush, and therefore I am 

MIDEAST: Peace conference nears 
Continued from Page 1 

Bessmertnykh indicated he was 
open to the possibility of a joint 
trip with Baker to the troubled 
region. 

Baker, after meeting Monday with 
his Soviet counterpart, said only, 
"We've got a lot more talking to 
do." 

With Bush heading to Moscow for 
summit talks with President 
Mikhail Gorbachev, Bessmertnykh 
told reporters the superpowers 
"are working together on the same 
platform, the same basis" in the 
search for Middle East peace. 

Gorbachev's spokesman, Vitaly 
Ignatenko, said the Middle East 
"will be at the top of the agenda" 
when the superpower summit talks 
begin on Tuesday. 

While waiting Monday for Baker 
to arrive from Mongolia to compare 
notes On the Middle East situation, 
Bessmertnykh said he would 
return to the region when 
necessary. 

"And after the conversation today 
with the secretary, we shall have a 
better idea about what to do, 
together or separately," he said. 

He said he woLlld consider going to 

the region with Baker if that might 
produce progress in setting up a 
conference. 

Baker, arriving a few minutes 
later at the Foreign Ministry guest 
house, said he wanted an 
opportunity to talk to 
Bessmertnykh before saying 
whether he would favor a joint 
peace mission. After the hourlong 
talk, he said no decisions had been 
made. 

The secretary, who made a fifth 
peace mission to the region last 
week, said some issues are still 
unresolved, but "I do not think the 
window of opportunity is closed," 

Syria, Jordan, Lebanon and Egypt 
have agreed to attend a peace 
conference with Israel under terms 
negotiated by Baker with joint 
sponsorship by the Soviet Union. 
Israel has yet to agree. 

Shamir said Monday in Jerusalem 
the remaining obstacles to Israeli 
attendance could be settled if 
Baker returned to the region. 

"If, for example, Baker comes in 
the coming days, I suppose that it 
will be possible to include during 
his visit all the things which are 
delaying opening the conference," 

Shamir told an Israel radio 
reporter. "In our opinion it is 
possible to conclude them, but he of 
course will have to talk to others." 

Baker finished his initial 
conversation with Bessmertnykh 
and drove across town to the home 
of his friend, ex-Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze, who 
recently quit the Communist Party 
to lead a national opposition 
movement. 

There, Baker told reporters, 
"We've got a lot more talking to 
do" about the Middle East. 

But he said he and Bessmertnykh 
found "a degree of congruence of 
views, and we will be discussing it 
with our respective presidents." 

"I should say in the presence of my 
friend and former colleague, 
Eduard Shevardnadze, that he and 
I talked many, many long hours 
about the importance of United 
States and Soviet cooperation in 
settling regional conflicts around 
the world," Baker added, "And I 
think the degree of cooperation 
we've seen here with the Middle 
East is evidence of what our two 
countries can do when we work 
together." 

BODY PARTS: Dahmer linked to more deaths 
Continued from Page 1 
been found, police said. 

Investigators also have determined 
that one man whose skull was 
found at Dahmer's Milwaukee 
apartment July 22 was killed at 
the grandmother's home, said Rob
ert Due, West Allis' deputy police 
chief. 

Two of the newly disclosed victims 
were men whom Dahmer said he 
picked up in Milwaukee bars, 
brought to his grandmother's 
house and killed, Due said. The 
first of those killings was in Janu
ary of 1985 or 1986, the second two 
months later, Due said. He said 
Dahmer was unclear on the dates. 

Due wouldn't comment on whether 
the two were dismembered or had 
sex with Dahmer. 

In the previously disclosed kill
ings, court records say Dahmer has 
confessed that he lured men back 
to his apartment to take nude 
photos, drugged them, strangled 
them and dismembered their 
bodies. He said he took pictures of 
the victims in various stages of 
mutilation and boiled some of their 
skulls, 

He had sex with some victims, 
including one after death, and he 
told police he kept one victim's 
heart in a freezer to eat later, court 
records said. 

EVENTS 
: • Committee for library Levy will 
: meet at 7 p.m. in Meeting Room A of 

the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
· Linn St. 
: • low .. City Genealogical Society will 
, hold its monthly meeting at 7 p.m. in 
: the Manuscript Reading Room of the 

State Historical Society of Iowa 
: building, 402 Iowa Ave. 

: BI/OU 
: • HoIidtly (1938), 7 p.m. 
: • The BtlcI Seed (1956), 8:45 p.m. 
• 

: POlICE 

: Ioborto.-. 25, ns BFildley St.. was 
• anested for simple assault July 26 It 11:54 I .m. 

In the ara 01 Washington Ind Capitol _ 
• IoIIowII18 a -.erbal conlrontation with I UI 
• Public Safety officer, aerordlns to police 
; records. 

...., W. ~ 22, RR1, Comins, 
, Iowa, was arrested for public intoJdation July 

28 at 1: .... a. m. on the east steps of the Old 
· Capitol, UI Public Safety records state. 

4 whIde burJiIory at 1109 5. Summit St. was 
: reported July 28 at 1:06 p.m., Iowa City PolIce 
, Department r1!COrds state. 
: 4 burJiIory was reported at 1215 W. Benton 
, St. July 28 It ':43 p.m., police records stale. 

4 ....... was reported It 1040 Briar Drive 
: July 111 at 10:1' p.m., IIIOOIds 1Iid. 

The third victim disclosed Monday 
was Edward W. Smith, 28, of 
Milwaukee, police said. Dahmer 
confessed to killing Smith and 
disposing of the remains, but no 
body has been recovered, Lt. David 
Kane said. Kane wouJdn't elabo
rate. 

Henry Smith, the victim's brother, 
told WITI-TV in Milwaukee his 
brother was reported missing in 
Jun.e 1990 after failing to return 
from a gay pride parade in Chi
csgo. 

Due said during an interview 
Friday with Dahmer, police 
learned that three of the killings 
took place at Dahmer's grand
mother's home on a tree-lined 
street southwest of the city. 

"He said he administered some 
drugs and strangled them," Due 
said. 

Police removed a sledgehammer, a 
hatchet, a sewer grate cover and 
containers from prescription pills 
from the grandmother'S house, Due 
said. He wouldn't say if anything 
else was confiscated. 

West Allis police have determined 
Anthony Sears, 26, of Milwaukee, 
was killed the day before Easter in 
1989 at the grandmother's house, 
and Dahmer later took the skull 
with him when he moved into his 
apartment. Sears' skull was among 

RADIO 
• WSUI (AM 910) will broadcast the 
last segment in the four-part series 
"MediaEYE: Understanding Media 
Presentations of the Gulf War." "Us 
and Them" will be presented at 
noon . 
.WSUI (AM 910) will broadcast 
"Soundprint: featuring the audio 
documentary titled "Faith in Prog
ress : Onward and Upward" at 1 :30 
p.m. 
dSUI (FM 91.7) will feature The 
Orchestre de Paris, conducted by 
Semyon Bychkove, at 7 p.m. 

A ....... was reported on a trailer roof at 27 
FOI'eSIYiew Trailer Court July 29 at 2:23 I.m., 
police records state. 

4 burJiIory at 1046 Briar Drive on July 27 It 
5:21 p.m. Is under Irwestlption, accordlnS to 
Iowa City Police Department r1!COrds. 

4 ......" was reported It 719 Ronalds SI. 
July 27 It 4: .... p.m .. police records said . 

4 hallie _ burwIIfIad It -409 5. Dod. SI. 
July 27 It 10:07 I.m., recordl ltate. 

4 repDIt of .......... ~ II1II ...... 
occurred at 1149 Briar DrM July 27 at 2:43 I.m. 
The IUtpeCI fled when the resident turned on 
the Ilshll, police records st.te. 

4tupy WlS reported at 706 E. Market St. 
July 26 at 3:42 p.m., accordinS to police 
r1!COrds. 

the remains of 10 men and one boy 
found in the apartment. 

In Ohio, Owen Lovejoy, an anthro
pologist at Kent State University, 
examined a thigh bone found at 
Dahmer'S parents' former home 
and said it probably wasn't human, 
said Joseph -Orlando, a Summit 
County coroner's spokesman. 

Authorities plan to excavate the 
property in suburban Akron on 
Tuesday to search for remains of 
Steven Mark Hicks, 19, Sheriff 
David Troutman said. Dahmer said 
he strangled Hicks with a barbell 
on June 18, 1978, police said. 

Hicks, of Coventry Township in 
suburban Akron, was hitchhiking 
to a rock concert when he accepted 
a ride to Dahmer's home . 

"Not only were these men victim 
of a mass murderer, but also of a 
police department that did not 
even notice, much less act on the 
disappearances of so many young 
men, most of whom were gay and 
African-American," said Scott 
Gunkel, president of the Lambda 
gay-rights network. 

118 E_ W •• hlngton 337-4703 

MalliA 
ROBIN HOOD (PG-131 
1:00: 4 ;00; &:50: 9:20 

1:15; 3:10; 7:00; 11:00 

cn'Y SUCKER (PG-131 
1:30: 4:00: 7:00: 11:1' 

101 DALMATIANS (0) 
2:00; 4:30: 7:15; 11:30 

TERMINATOR 2 (R) 
1:30: . :15: 7:00; 9:.' 

BILL. TED'S BaoUS 
JOURNEY (PO) 
2:00: . :30; 7:15; 11:20 

ARMS 
.. 
... .. .. SCOUEBOAUD 

not disappointed ," Lithuanian 
president Vytautas Lanrlsbergis 
said in Moscow. 

Continued from Page 1 
dignitaries. 

job. The money was retained in ~ • 
bill, 57 -40. ~ l Ii 

At the behest of Foreign Relati~ American League 
Committee Chairman Claioonll ' Standings Bush has received Landebergis 

at the White House and fre
quently restated the U.S. position 
that the Baltic republics shouJd 
be able to decide for themselves 
whether to be part of the Soviet 
Union. 

Sen. JeRBe Helm8, R-N.C., objected 
to an increase in that category of 
spending which he said was to 
cover costs of a June 1990 visit to 
New York by South Mrican anti
apartheid leader Nelson Mandela. 
Mandela ie a tlrivate citizen and 
not a diplomat or government 
official, HeIms argued. 

PeIl, D-R.! ., the Senate also addell • ___________ ; 
provisions to toughen the U.s. 
stand against production and \III 
of chemical and biological weapolll , 

The bill also would require ~ 
State Department to continue 
publication of historical material • 
on U.S. foreign policy, includiDC 
the decla8sification of cables ~ 
other documents 30 ye81"8 after 
they are written. The proviaion ba , 
the potential to open a trell8ury ~ 
information for those udyilll 

!oil Di.ition w L Pel. CI 
ToronlO......... ....... ..... ... . 57 43 .570-
Detroit.. ...... .. . .. ...... .. ..... SO 411 .510 6 
N ..... York . .•. ....•. .... ... ... .. <16 411 .489 a 
8O,'on ..... ...... ............... <16 52 .4&9 10 
MIIw.ukee ..... . ... .• .... .. .... 42 56 .429 14 
s.1.lmore .................. .... 39 511 .402 16'4 
Cleveland .•...... ... ....... .... 33 64 .340 22 .... 
Wttl Oi.hion W l Pd. CI 
Mlnne.o" ..... ... ... .......... S9 41 .590 -

~:~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::: :: :: ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
Ookllnd .................. ... ... 54 >IS .545 
Seartle ...................•...... 52 47 .525 
cOIi/ornia ...............•...... 5' 47 .520 7 
Kansa, City ... ... ...... ........ 411 49 .495 9 

Yeltsin has become a figure 
known throughout the world as 
well as in the Soviet Union. And 
Nazarbayev, president of the sec
ond largest republic after Yelt
sin's Russia, is also emerging al a 
major figure in Soviet domestic 
politics. 

Sens. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
D-N.Y., and A1fonee. D'Amato, 
R-N.Y., defended the apending, 
saying that figures like Mandela 
would have to be protected by 
federal agents at a higher cost if 
the New York police did not do the Vietnam War-era policy iODl..l ChiCilg k,s ton 8, 14 innings, 1st pme t! So ....... )". C-

Chlcag .".,~SIOn 4, 2nd glme 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 
Tues. 65¢ pints 
Wed. 90¢ pints 

Thurs. Dennis McMurrin 
& the Demolition Band 

25¢ Draws 8:30-9:30 

Fri, Divin' Duck 
Tim, you know we love ya! 
Sat. Divin'Duck 
Sun, JAZZ JAM 

Coming August 21 
Arista Recording Artists 

THE SAMPLES 
HAPPy HOUR 4pm-8pm Mon.·Fri. 

13 S_ Linn • 354-7430 

+ 
AmaricanRed Cross 

~ FIELDHOUSE 
~ 111 E. caJ..£CIE 'T . • IOWA art . ... IiI240 

BURGER 
BASKET 

PITCHERS 
ALL DAY - ALL NIGHT 

Doonesbury 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E_ Burlington 

ALL· YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Baron 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned business, 26 years! 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

307. E. Bloomington St. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 pm to 12:00 am 

TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT Ti\T 

~~ NIGlIl' 
~~ ~ 

~~ AIL YOU CAN EAT! CO 
~ 5to8pm tp 

Adults: 

$385 

featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, 
AlI-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

GRING"'S 
115 East College 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT T[\;T 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0618 

ACROSS 

I Woman's 
closefiUing hat 

,Improve 
10 Pen 
13 Caper 
1. German 

engraver-
painter 

II Author Levin 
11 A grain ground 

into small 
pellets 

1t CeltiC sea god 
zo-Semple 

McPherson 
21 Flourished 
J2 Decorates 
za Domesticated 
21 Put on a happy 

lace 

za One in peak 
condition? 

:10 October 
birthstone 

31 Bar or milking 
follower 

n Concealed 
3I-mater 
,. Breakwaters 
3T Anthoxlns 
,. Former car 
3tI Fatigued 
otOWarmup 
41 Vltamln·S 

complex 
member 

oIa - Melr 
... Keats 1'(811 one 
.. Indolent 
4"lsaw -

a·salling" 

.. Sea Or snake 
50 Rubber tree 
II Hibernia 
.7Caddy·s 

contents 
.. Fortillcatlon 
•• Heavens 
10 Fort -. Calif. 
II Wading bird 
"Cupid 

DOWN 

I Detonator 
2 Single 
:. Give - whirl 

(try) 
• Belsam, e.g. 
• Tarklngton's 

-Alice-" 
I Wall In. old style I=-+-+-
1-Slanley 

Gardner 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
• Soclety·page 

word 

• Mortarle .. 
construction 

;:.F.;E-P.11o Jay - , Tonto 
portrayer 

II Cornered 
t2 Court 01 a sort 
141rleh county 

:II Dutch genre oIa IX minus VI 
painter oIa Embellishes 

:II Horsley's 'Guns 44 Canadian 
01 Paradise" physlclan·wrlter 
role •• Preying flgure 

•• Type of test 
.2 Encountered 
N Preside 

nlckna 

J-;+:+:+=fl!l iill;f.:-+:::w. ~~t;;+:-1 11 Container for 
coal 

31 - Ifni, .. Hindu cymbals 
Moroccan port ., Hatchback. e.g. 

a3 Muslim decree .. Ghana's 

w ' To - • 
Love" 

r.;t,i-ti'r.-t II Soul, In Sedan 
1!!IP!!F-+=:-IC:tiilil t3 Capacious 

14 Honolulu 
landmarlc 

-?+.~F.1 II Spicy stew 
II N.M. resort 
17 Fly high 

a4 Fact. monetary unit 
n A constellallon 
.. Curve 

31 Locarno-: 
1925 

37 'Go awayl" 
3tI Manhattan 

Collagat,am 

Anewers 10 any three clue. In this 
puzzle are available by touch-tone 
phone: 1-900-420-5656 (75c each 
minute) . 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuq~e St. • 337-2681 

Clevefano b , Seattle 1 
• Kansas City 5, Toronlo 2, '0 Innings 

New York 12, California 10 
Oakland 9, Blltimore , 
Minnesota 1, Milwaukee 4 
Te ... 8, Detrol. 5 

Sundoy'.e...... 
California 8, New York 4 
Olkland 4, Baltimore 3 
Seattle 6, Cleveland 5 
Milwaukee 11 , Mlnneso," 2 
Kansas City 10, Toronto 4 
Chicago 5, Boston 2 
Texas '0 , Detroit 6 

Mondoy'le...... 
Late Games Not Included 
Texas 7, Boslon 2 
Clillornil '0 , Clevellnd 2 
Chicago '2, Toronlo 4 
Mlnneso .. 6, Detroit 3 
Oakland at New York. In) 
Baltimore at Sealtle, (n ) 
Only gam .. schedu led 

Todoy'.C-
Texa. (Bayd ()o,) al Bast"" (Morton 1-2). '2; 

• p.m. 
Detroit (Aldred ()o,) at Minnesota (Erick 

• '4-3), '2 :'5 p.m. 
Oaklond (Hawkins «'1 at New York (lay! 

AMERICAN 
Continued from Page 10 
three walks - two with the base, 

I losded - and five runs in a lonl 
• ninth inning that cleared th~ 

crowd of 50,298 at the Sky Dome. 
McDowell (13-5) walked two an 

etruck out five en route to the 
complete game. 

I qels 10, Indiana 2 
I ' CLE~LAND - Gary Gaet 

~ drove m five runs and Chuc 
• FinJey kept his career-record a 

Cleveland Stadium perfect as the 
California Angels beat the Cleve 
land Indians 10-2 Monday night. 

Finley (14-5) allowed both run 
and six hits in seven innings 
walked four and struck out two a 

I he improved to 5-0 at Clevelan 
, Finley, the American League's fir 

13-game winner, needed three trie 
• to get No. 14. 

Dave Winfield had four of Calif or 
I nia's 17 hits. Gaetti hit a three
homer during a four-run firs 
inning and added RBI singles i 
the second and fourth. 

Greg Swindell (6-9) had his sho 
test outing of the year, allowing s' 

Continued from Page 10 
" Defensive linemen Reuben Da . 
I (elbow) and Keith McCants (sho 
:der), cornerback Rodney Ric 

\ '(bamstring) and wide receive 
I 'Brure Hill (hamstring) rejoined th. 
\ :aquad for the morning workout 
• :~he University of Tampa. 
\ Defensive Ijneman Marlon Jones 

ciMo underwent back surgery 
1 (jainesville, Fla., last week, is al 
I b.ck in camp to begin rehabili 

tion. 
The Indianapolis Colts begiJ 

• : exhibition play Friday night 
\ Denver without }inebackers Je 

Herrod and Duane Bickett and f 
, safety Mike Prior, all nursing na 

ging injuries. 
.: Bickett and Herrod have botl 
:missed a week of practice, Bicket 

~isEN'ORS: NiJ 
I' 

Continued from Page 10 
birdies on three of the first fi 
holes before a rain delay of 1 hou~ 

, 54 minutes. When play resumecj 
Nicklaus three-putted the par, 
aixth for bogey and Rodriguez raJ 
·in a 35-footer for his first birdi~, 

.~ was thinking the rain was ho 
,water when that happened," 
,riguez said. "I was hoping som~ 
.bod~ up there was looking afbj 

I, m\!. .. 1 
, The 132-pound showman went in 
• his trademark sword dance. But h 
never got any closer to the releni 

lEWING: Slam • 
I 

: Continued from Page 10 
: lenge the position that $7.1 miIlio 
• ill less than $3.1 million. Neith 
; Professor Collins' decision nor th 
critici~"';e received for bringin 
the a~ion can ever change th 

'! ract tHlul>atrick stood up for wlu 
• he believed in." 

,: Falk didn't mention carrying tb 
: matter further. 
: -We didn't see it 88 a battle 11 

• had to win," Checketts said. •• 
• became a bUlineae i88ue and 

legal i88ue and I never like it whe 
· p1llyer contracts and relationshil 
• get in that kind of mode. Hopefull 
' we can build a relationship I 

which Patrick feels he can flou 
· ish." 

Checketts said he wu never to 
that Ewing no longer wantB to ph 
for the Knicks, who have nev 
advanced put the IeCOnd round 
the playoffl in his lix yeen in tl 

,. 



.. 4 _'-!II!_~ __ M 

~ I,.itlI:I.»ttI,_ 
was retained in tht 

n 

N-EAT 
V 

pm to 12:00 am 

rracos, 
racos 

'S 
Children 
Under 12 

$195 

338-3000 

TNT TNT TNT 

No. 0618 

12 Encountered 
» Preslde~ 

nlckna 14' 
M "To - v.; 

love' 
81 A constellallon 

ill 

American League 
Standings 
WI o;.,itiooo W l Pet. C, 

I Toronlo ......................... 57 .) .570 
Detroi' .......... ...... .......... SIl <18 .510 6 
New York ...................... ¥> <18 .489 e 
Bos.on ........ .. ................ ¥> 52 .¥>9 10 
MIIw.uk.. ..................... .2 56 .• 29 H 
~Imore .... .. ...... .. .... .... 39 511 • .02 16'1. 
Clev.land ............ .. ........ )) 64 .l.o 22'1. 
Wtol Division W l Pet. GI 
Mlnn •• olo ..................... 59 ., .590 -
Chicago ................ ........ 55 43 .561 ) 
Te .. s ............ ........ ........ 52 .3 .547 4'1. 
Ookl.nd ................ .. ...... 54 45 .545 .'1. 
Seart.. ...... ........ ............ 52 .7 .525 6'1. 
california .......... ...... ...... 51 47 .520 7 
KIn'" City .. .......... .. ...... <18 ~ •• 95 9'h 

t! Solurdoy'. C-
"' thing "');,5ton 8, 14 Innlnls, 1st pme 

Chlcog .".~Slon 4, 2nd g.me 
ClevefanCl b, Seattle 1 

• Kansas City 5, Toronto 2, ,0 inning. 
New York 12, Calilorni. 10 
Oakland 9, B.llimor. , 
Mlnnesot. 7, Mllwauk.e 4 
T ••• , 8, Detroit 5 

SU ..... y'.C
California 8, New York. 
Oakland . , B.ltlmore 3 
Seattle 6, Oeveland 5 
Milwaukee ", Mlnnesot. 2 
Kansa5 City 10, Toronto ~ 
Chicago 5, Boslon 2 
T ••• , 10, Detroit 6 

MooItIiy'. Gamet 
tate Gam • • Not'nciuded 
Texas 7, Roston 2 
C.lifornla 10, Cleveland 2 
Chicago 12, Toronto 4 
Mlnn.sota 6, Detroit 3 
Oakland., New York , (n) 
Baltimor •• 1 S •• tll. , (n) 
Only g.m •• scheduled 

Todoy'. C-
T •••• (Boyd ()., ) .1 Bo.lon (Morton ,·21, 12:05 

p.m. 
De.roit ( ... ,dred ().,) al Minneso.. (Erickson 

• '4-3), 12:15 p.m. 
O.klind (Hawkin. 4-61 al New York (Taylor 

I AMERICAN 
Continued from Page 10 
three walks - two with the bases 

, loaded - and five runs in a long 
, ninth inning that cleared the 

crowd of 50,298 at the SkyDome. 
McDowell (13-5) walked two and 

!truck out five en route to the 
complete game. 

• An(ela 10, Indians 2 
CLEVELAND - Gary Gaetti 

drove in five runs and Chuck 
• Finley kept his career-record at 

Cleveland Stadium perfect as the 
California Angels beat the Cleve

I land Indians 10-2 Monday night. 
Finley (14-5) allowed both runs 

and six ruts in seven inningB, 
walked four and struck ,out two as 
he improved to 5-0 at Cleveland. 

, Finley, the American league's first 
13-game winner, needed three tries 

• to get No. 14. 
Dave Winfield had four of Calif or-

nia's 17 hits. Gaetti hit a three-run 
homer during a four-run first 
inning and added RBI Bingles in 
the second and fourth. 

Greg Swindell (6-9) had his shor
test outing of the year, allowing six 

5-51. 6:30 p.m. 
C.llfornl. (McCo.klll 7-111 al ctev.."nd (OtIO 

().O). 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Hough (,.61 at Toronlo (SIOIt\emy'" 

,11-4). 6 :35 p.m. 
KAnsas City (~rhaBen 7-41 al Milwaukee 

( ... ugust 7·51. 7:05 p.m. 
Baltimor. (Smilh 5-2) al Se.I11e (Krueger 1-3). 

9:35 p.m. 
Woclnotdoy'. C

Minnesota at New York, 6:30 p .m. 
Oakland at Bo.lon. 6:35 p.m. 
California al Detroil, 6 :35 p .m . 
Cleveland at Toronlo, 6:35 p.m. 
T ..... , Chlc.go, 7 :05 p.m. 
KAnsas City al Milwaukee, 7 :05 p.m. 
B.lt imore al Se.tlle, 9:05 p.m. 

National League 
Standings 
WI Oivitiooo W l 
Pll1sburgh ...................... 60 37 
NewYoik ...................... 54 .3 
St.louis ........................ 53 .s 
Chicago ........................ <18 SIl 
Monlreal ....................... 4J 55 
Phil.Jdelphl. ................... .0 511 
Wtol Oivioion W l 
los ... ng.Ie . .................... 56 ., 
AIIanta ........ .. . ...... .... ..... 51 ¥> 
Cinclnn.ti .. ....... .. ....... .. . . 47 49 
S.nDiego ........ .............. <18 5, 
San Froncisco ... .............. ¥> 51 
Houslon ........ ................ 39 59 

SOtunloy.c..... 
Chicago 7 , ... tlant. 5 
San Fr.nclsco 3. Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburgh 1" Houston 5 
Cincinnati 13, St . louis 1 
los ,,"geles 7. Monlre.1 0 
New York • • San Diego 0 

Sunday'. c..... 
St. louis 3, Cincinnati 1 
Chicago 6 . .... I.nta 2 
Houston 9. Pillsburgh 7 
Monlreal 2. Los ... ngeles 0 
San Diego 2, New York 0 
S.n Fr.ncisco 2. Philadelphia, 

MooItIiy'. c..... 
lale Cam .. Nollnciuded 

Pet. GI 
• 619 
.557 6 
.54, 7Yr 
.~ 12'h 
.4J'J , 7Yr 
.408 lOY, 

Pet. GI 
.sn 
.S26 5 
.489 ey, 
.<IIIS 9 
.• 7. ,0 
.398 1m 

1"11nS - two unearned - and eight 
ruts in 1% innings. 
Rangen 7, Red So][ 2 

BOSTON - The Red Sox lost their 
ninth consecutive game at Fenway 
Park - their longest home losing 
streak in 64 years - as the Texas 
Rangers beat Boston 7-2 Monday 
night behind a pair of two-run 
homers by Juan Gonzalez. 

Boston has lost 10 of ita last 11 
games, 15 of 19 and 22 of 32. The 
home losing streak is the longest 
for the Red Sox since June 21-July 
4, 1927. Their record losing streak 
in Fenway Park is 14, set in 1926. 

Jose Guzman (6-4) won for the 
fIfth time in six decisiolUl, beating 
the Red Sox for the second time in 
a week. He allowed two runs and 
eight hits in 7% innings, struc.k out 
five and walked four . Kenny 
Rogers got four outs for his third 
save. 

Joe Hesketh (4-2) was pounded for 
five runs and 11 hits in 6 '/3 
inningB. 

Texas, which won its third 
straight, took a 3-0 lead in the fITst 
on Julio Franco's RBI single and 

· 'N FL: Camp injuries 
• Continued from Page 10 
., Defensive linemen Reuben Davis 
, (elbow) and Keith McCants (shoul-
:der), cornerback Rodney Rice 

\ ' (hamstring) and wide receiver 
• :Bruce Hill (hamstring) rejoined the 
I :,quad for the morning workout at 
• ~ihe University of Tampa. 
, - Defensive lineman Marlon Jones, 

Who underwent back surgery at 
, ,Gainesville, Fla., last week, is also 
1 back in camp to begin rehabilita

tion. 
The Indianapolis Colts begin 

\ eshibition play Friday night at 
I Denver without linebackers Jeff 

Herrod and Duane Bickett and free 
, safety Mike Prior, all nursing nag
I ging injuries. 
,: Bickett and Herrod have both 
:miseed a week of practice, Bickett 

with a strained arch in rus foot, 
and Herrod with a pulled hamstr
ing. Prior has been out since late 
last week with a strained abdomi
nal muscle. 

"All three could probably go if trus 
were a regular-season game, but 
we're going to look at things cau
tiously as we go into this game," 
Colts coach Ron Meyer said Mon
day. 

The Atlanta Falcons signed free 
agent center Jay Pennison to a 
one-year contract Monday and 
released rookie free agent lineback
ers Bryan McKenzie of George
town, Ky., and Jacque Jackson of 
Jackson State. 

Coach Jerry Glanville also 
announced that tackle John 
Hunter was sent to the hospital 

:~SEN IORS: Nicklaus rolls , 
I 

\ Continued from Page 10 
birdies on three of the first five 
holes before a rain delay of 1 hour, 

I 54 minutes. When play resumed, 
Nick1aus three-putted the par-4 
,8ixth for bogey and Rodriguez ran 
in a 35-footer for his first birdie. 

"1 was thinking the rain was holy 
water when that happened," Rod

,riguez said. "I was hoping some
: body up there was looking after 
.mll: 
, The 132-pound showman went ink 
his trademark sword dance. But he 

I never got any closer to the relent-

lese Nicklaus. 
The turning point came on the 

par-4 No. 7 where Nicklaus 
chipped in from off the green for 
birdie to go two strokes up again. 
Nicklaus then birdied the eighth 
while Rodriguez bogeyed the hole 
to faU four back. 

"I don't think anybody could have 
beaten him today," Rodriguez said. 
"I shot 69 and that's not bad on 
this golf course. 

"When he gets like that, you can't 
catch him. When he puts those 

:EWING: Slam-dunked , 
: Continued from Page 10 
:Ienge the position that $7.1 million 
lis lese than $3.1 million. Neither 

I, Professor Collins' decision nor the 
critici~~e received for bringing 

, the ~jon can ever change the 
: fact thV.u'I>atrick stood up for what 
, he believed in." 
: Falk didn't mention carrying the 
: matter further. 
: "We didn't see it a8 a battle we 
• had to win," Checketts said. "It 
I became a businell iseue and a 
' legal illue and ] never like it when 
player contracts and relationahipe 
get in that kind of mode. Hopefully, 

; we can build a relationship in 
' , which Patrick feels he can flour

I ish." 
• Checketts said he was never told 

that Ewing no longer wants to play 
for the Knlcka, who have never 

, advanced put the eecond round of 
Ute playoffa in hi, six yun in the 

NBA. 
"I waa told this was about freedom 

of choice," he said. 
The Knicka offered Ewing an 

extelUlion after last Be880n that 
would have paid him more than $5 
million this Be88On. but he turned 
it down, saying he wanted to 
pursue the chance to become a free 
agent. 

Now, that offer is history, and 
Checketts aaid the Knicks would 
stick with the contract as is. 

"We no longer have that offer on 
the table," Checketts said. "We 
have no plans to do so (change the 
contract).* 

Collins did not iBlue a written 
opinion, declaring only that he was 
deciding in favor of the Knicks. 

However, his decision might not be 
the end of the dispute. 

Falk indicated before the ruling 

J 

AtIan~ 7. Pittsburgh 5. 1 st pme 
Atlan~ 5. Pittsburgh 3. 2nd pme 
Houston 6. 51. lou .. 2 
Monlreol II San Francisco. (n) 
New York .1 Los ""leIH. (n) 
Only pmos scheduled 

TooIay'. c-
Montreal (Dlrling s-n ill Sa" Francisco 

(T.Wllson 6-9). 2:35 p .m. 
Chicago (C.Maddux 1-6) II C lnclnnali 

(8rownln~ ".7). 2 :35 p. m. 
San Diego (Rurnu . .. n l-n at Philadelphia 

(De)esus 6-4) . 6 :35 p .m. 
Pittsburgh (Miller ().O) II .... Ion .. (A~ 11-5). 

6 :.0 p .m. 
SI. louis (Hill 1-71 ., Houston (Harnisch 6-71. 

7:35 p .m. 
New York (WI>ilehUrst 5-n It los ... nseles 

(R.Martinez 11·5). 9:35 p .m . 

woclnotdoy'. c..... 
Chla", at Clndnnall. 6 :35 p .m . 
San Diego al Phll.Jdelph". 6 :35 p.m . 
Pittsburgh ., "'I"'ntl. 6 :.0 p .m. 
51 . louiS II Houston. 7 :35 p.m • 
N .... Vork allos ,,"geles. 9 :35 p .m. 
Only games scheduled 

u.s. Senior Open 
BIRMINGHAM, Mich . - Final scores and 

prite money ~y In the $600.000 U.S. SenIOf 
Open played on lhe 6.71B-y.ord. par-70 South 
course It the Oak"'nd Hills Country Club 
( .. amaleur; .-won lB-hole playoff) : 
x·lack Nlck .. u •• S110,OOO ........... n-69-70-71- 281 
Chi o,i Rodriguez , S55.000 ........ 7341&-70-71-282 
AI Celberger. Sl3.137 ................ 71·70-n·~2113 
)Im Dent. S21.604 ..................... 73-n·n47- 2&4 
lee Trevino. S21,604 .. ........ ...... . 7O-n.{)B-7~ 
Don Bie •• $lS.~ ......... ............ n-69-n·73-286 
Charles Coody. S'5 ,~ .... ... ...... 7B-611-69-n-286 
GaryPilyer. S12 .347 ................. . 69-73-73-n-287 
Bob Charles. "2.:M7 ................. n -7G-73-n- 287 
MlkeHIII. S'2,347 ................ . .... 61-7 ... 71 -7.4-287 
K.nSIiIi . 19,11, . ............. ........... 76-n-n ·7O--:l89 
Bobby Nichols. $9." . ............... 71.73-7 ... n-289 
Bruce Crampton, $9,S1 • .......... .. ~n~7l-219 
Harold Hennlng,l9.814 ............. 73-73-70-n-289 

Gonzalez's home run near the 
420-foot sign by the Boston bull
pen. 
Athletics 10, Yankees 8 

NEW YORK - Dave Henderson 
had four ruts, including a tie
breaking double in the eighth 
inning Monday night as the Oak
land Athletics beat the New York 
Yankees 10-8 after wasting a 
seven-run lead. 

New York, which hasloet six of its 
last eight, came back from an 8-1 
deficit with three runs in the third 
and one in the fourth off Eric Show 
and three more in the fifth off Curt 
Young. 

With the score tied, Jose Canee<:o 
reached on a ground-rule double 
that was accidentally fielded by a 
ball boy down the left-field line. 
Henderson doubled and scored 
when reliever Steve Howe (3-1) 
threw away Terry Steinbach's 
grounder for error. 

Kevin Campbell (1-0), the third of 
five pitchers, was the winner and 
Dennis Eckersley pitched a perfect 
ninth for his 26th save in 31 
chances, 

Sunday night with an undeter
mined ailment and remained in the 
hospital on Monday for testa. 

Safety Thane Gash, one of the 
Cleve.land Browns' defensive lead
ers, will not play this season 
because of a herniated disc in his 
neck, coach Bill Belichick said. 

• After extensive consultation with 
the medical people and his family, 
Thane is going to have surgery on 
his neck," Belichick said. "He'll 
miss the 1991 season. He should be 
ready for the 1992 season." 

Gash started 16 games at free 
safety last year. He'll likely be 
replaced by Vince Newsome, a 
30-year-old free agent a.cquisition 
who played last year for the Loa 
Angeles Rams. 

Gash injured his neck two years 

paws in you, you can't get them 
off." 

The only mystery down the stretclJ 
was whether Nicklaus would break 
the competitive course record of 65 
set by George Archer in the 1964 
Carling World Open. 

Nicklaus got to 6-under and 
needed only to par the final hole 
for a 64. But he drove into the 
rough, put a 7-iron approach into a 
front bunker, then needed two 
putts from eigh~ feet. 

The USGA, which insists upon 

he'll seek to prove the Knicka and 
other teams are guilty of collusion 
in an attempt to keep Ewing's 
salary out of the top four in the 
NBA. Similarly, the Knicks cou1d 
counter by claiming that Ewing's 
side attempted to induce the 
Golden State Warriors to upgrade 
Chris Mullin'a wages, driving 
Ewing's salary from the top four. 

The NBA joined the Knicu in 
maintaining that Ewing's salary 
was fourth-highest. 

"AlJ a matter of contract construc
tion, we felt this was the right 
result," league general counsel 
Gary Bettman said. "We are 
delighted with the arbitrator', rul
ing.* 

Collins, a New York University 
law professor, is the NBA'. penna
nent arbitrator, having ruled on 
case. involving the New Jersey 

!lobe Hisker. 18,435 .................. 73-7l ·71-74-7iO 
).C. Snead. 18.435 .................. ... 71-69-n·79--290 
Frank Beard, V ,6M ................ _. 73-74-7 ... 70--291 
l~ KIefer. $7,6111 ........ ............ 75-n-69-7>-291 
JoeI __ . 56.9JJ ................... n·7 ... ~ 
11m CoIbe". 56.9JJ ............. ...... 74-70-7 ... ]4-292 
Br..". Oevtln . S6.9JJ ................. 71·73-n·_ 292 
Chict. E'NlS. 56,361 ................ ... 75-75-73-70--2'll 
Don Massenple. 56,361 ... ......... 75-n-75-n-2'll 
Miller Barber. $5,699 ... ""'''''' .... 75-n-71·71-294 
CibbyCiI>e ... $5.69'1 .. .............. 73-73-75-73-294 
Rocky Thompson. 55.699 ... , ....... 73-7(,-72·73-294 
Brian Wait ... 55.69'1 .. "'" .... ....... 75-76-7G-7)-294 
Dale DauB"'" 55.69'1 . ....... """ . 73-70-73-71-294 
Did< thyon , $4.990 ................... 73-7 ... ~n-2'J5 
)Im ... lbu • • $4.990 ...................... 75-7(,-70-7~ 
5nelllancasler. $4.990 ......... "'" n ·74-74-7>-2'J5 
Tommy .... roo . $4.990 ............. , .. 73-73-71·7I-2'J5 
Mike Joyce. $4.696 ........ , .•. , .. "'" n·73-74-n- 296 
Ben Smith, $4,.5)0 .. ......... ... ....... 75-7+7 .... 7~1'1l 
.. )Im P.l1i ............................... 78-61-73-7I-1'1l 
Waller ZembrisJd. $4,5JO ........... 7(,-74-66-31- 1'1l 
La")' Ziegler. $4.J011 .•. "'''' ......... 7')-73-15·71 - 2'lI 
J.C. GooSie.$4,lOf1 ............... .... 7I-74-7 ... n-2'lI 
.. Did< Slderowf .... .................. . n.ao.n,7>-2'lI 
Walter Morpn. Sl,866 .. ............ n.75-73-74-29f. 
SlOW Spray. Sl,866 ...... ...... ....... 7(,-75-73-7>-299 
Phil _gen. Sl,866 .................. 71 ·n·7 ... n-1.99 
Torn S ....... Sl,866 ..................... 74-73-7 ... 71-299 
)~ Rule )r .• Sl,866 ................... 7J·7(,-n·71-299 
Orville Moody. $3,866 . .............. n·71-7O-31-1.99 
Paul Moran, Sl,370 ...... .. .......... . n ·n -7I-7)-'JIJIJ 
john P.ul CoIn . Sl,370 ............ ... 73-7)-7')-7>-'JIJIJ 
Iohn Brodie. Sl,370 ................... 73-73-75-79--'JIJIJ 
Deray Simon. Sl.OJ'J ................. 74-76-74-77....J01 
Ie")' Barber. Sl.OJ'J ...... '" "'" ..... 7 ... 74-75-71-301 
AI Kelley. Sl,0J9 ........... ........... . 77-74-70*-30' 
Sill Majure. $2,819 .. .................. 73-75-7f>-7I-J02 
.. Hunl.r McOonald ........... ... .. . 71~-n-7I-J02 
Doug Ford. $2,598 .................... 75-7~n-_304 
Cay 8r_. $2,5 . ................... 7 ... 74-__ J(H 

Doug Dalziel. S2.5'l1 ................. 73-n ·7J..81- 104 
~ King ................ ......... .. . n-74-75-79--305 
t-Oidt Goerllch ....................... 73-7I-n-7I-106 
by Vanyo. $2.449 .............. ... ... . 7(,-75-76-79--106 
Robe .. Gaona. $2 ,395 ................ 74-7WG-7S-307 
Billy lWely. $2,395 .• , "'" '" .... .... .. 7J·n ·n-IID--J07 
Willie F.lker. $2.)SO .................. n ·n-«>-1')-J08 
Charles Moore. $2,322 .............. n·75-f1 -7I-311 

Sutcliffe, 
Jackson hurl 
I-Cubs win 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Rick Sutcliffe 
picked up his first win in four 
rehabilitation tries as he and 
Danny Jackson, also pitching on 
rehab from Crucago, pitched Iowa 
to a 4-3 American Association 
victory over Nashville Monday. 

Erik Pappas doubled Gary Scott 
home in the ninth to give the 
Cubs the victory. 

Sutcliffe, who pitched the final 
four innings, gave up five hits 
and two earned runs, walked one 
and struck out five. 

Jackson, who started, allowed 
two ruts and one earned run in 
fIve innings. He struck out four 
and walked two. 

Sutcliffe, 1-2 for Iowa, also lost in 
an appearance with Peoria in the 
Class A Midwest League. Milt 
Hill, 3-3, was the loser. It was 
Jackson'8 first appearance since 
being injured in Chicago earlier 
this season. 

ago in a game againllt Tampa Bay 
then aggravated it in the offseason 
wrule working out. 

Billy Joe Tolliver took over the No. 
1 quarterback spot for San Diego 
on Monday when the Chargers 
increased his practice time. John 
Friesz and Bob Gagliano are still 
fighting for the No. 2 spot, coach 
Dan Henning said. 

"Tolliver is going to take 50 per
cent of the snaps in practice from 
now on," Henning said. '"The other 
two will split the remaining time. ~ 

Tolliver, a third-year player, 
started 14 games last season but 
was often booed for his erratic 
play. He completed 216 of 4\0 
attempts for 2,574 yards and 16 
touchdowns, but he was also inter
cepted 16 times. 

settling its champiolUlhipe with 
18-hole playoffs instead of the 
sudden death format preferred by 
the PGA Tour, announced the 
attendance for the playoff at 9,600. 

But it ia a given that years from 
now many, many thousands more 
will say they were at Oakland Hil1I 
during this stirring matclJ between 
two 01d and close friends. 

"I think golf won today," Rodri
guez said. "l wish all the kids 
today would make Jack Nicklaus a 
role model 80 they cou1d quit 
wearing earrings.· 

Nets and Otis Birdsong in 1987, 
Brian Shaw and the Boston Celtics 
last year and Swen Nater in the 
19708. Collins heard the argu
ments in the Ewing case last 
Monday. 

Collins also baa been assigned to 
dozens of baseball contract arbitra
tions over the last three years, 
although only three reached hear
ings. All three were decided in 
favor of the team. 

He heard Jim Acker'. bid for 
$495,000 from Atlanta in 1988 and 
decided the Braves' offer of 
$435,000 was more appropriate. A 
year later, he picked Atlanta's offer 
of $400,000 instead of the $540,000 
Dion James wanted. Then last 

. year, he decided Milwaukee's offer 
of $1 million was sufficient for Jim 
Gantner, who had uked for $2 
million after playing in 88 games 
and batting .263. 
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CONGLOMERAnON 
"-'I1uUy. - .. CojD a.e- lrillod 00 WIteaI ... _ up rill"", ""''' 
dreoIin.J. $199 .. 10 

10 pm 

$150 Mlrgarltas 
wfth Micky'. Pint 

Pin .. 01 Gulnnell, $150 Hlrp or au, 
8 toCloM 

Cany-out A...u.bIt 
Open o.u,. aI 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque -

~~~ l CASIS 
~~TON IGH T.....:·~-i 

Weird Paul 
with 

Salt Chunk MarY 
3~ Ta." 7-111,..".,.. 
.". " .. 11 .",.,. 

Wed: Poopshovel 
-SludDeplow 

Thut: BiD Sisler 
Fri: House 01 LarDe Sizes 
Sal: Ca lain Same 

330 E. Prentiss 

TONIGHT 

KARAOKE 
You've thought 

about it 

Now Just Do If! 

From til. Frend7 New Wa.e. Claude Chsbtol 'r 

~ In ~ 

~~:;.J'}:t 
LoI'~ 16 'h. ,,..,,,,,, 

nd.tnl .... 0'011. 

LEa coualNS L... ___________ ...I 

1'11\1,.. t :oo Fri. 7:00 Tile., 7:00 W.cI. 9 :15 

An Incorrect BIJou ad ran In yesterday'S Dally Iowan . 
The above titles and times are correct. 
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Sports 

""mtN@"'M'_ 
Martinez, Gardner pitch 
historic series for Expos 
Wendy E. lane 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES -A perfect game by Dennis 
Martinez was all it took to ease the sting of 
Mark Gardner's no-hit disappointment. 

In this extraordinary three-game series, the 
scoreboard looked like a carton of eggs each 
night. Hits by either the Montreal Expos or 
the Los Angeles Dodgers were rarer than 
double yolks. 

On Friday night, there was no score through 
nine innings and no Dodger hits through nine 
innings. Gardner's ' no-hitter ended when 
Lenny Harris led otT the 10th with a single, 
and Gardner ended up with the 1-0 loss. 

"That's the irony of the game," said Mar
tinez, who followed less than 48 hours later 
with the 15th perfect game in mlijor league 
history, a 2-0 victory. 

And no one was edgier in the dugout Sunday 
than Gardner as he watched Martinez send 
Dodger after Dodger down with a succession 
of fastballs, curveballs and sinkers. 

His 'teammates couldn't score any runs 
Friday night otT Orel Hershiser, Kevin Gross 
or Jay Howell. The next night was the same 
story - no runs off Bob Ojeda in a 7-0 loss. 
But a pair of errors by Dodgers shortstop 
Alfredo Griffin led to two unearned runs off 
Mike Morgan (9-6) in the seventh. 

The lead held up as Martinez (11-6) reached 
perfection for the first time in Expos' history. 

"Once we got those runs, we said, 'Thank 
goodness we aren't going to have another 
Mark Gardner night,'" Spike Owen said. 
"Those runs took the preslUre off Dennis 
while the rest of us started thinking about 
the perfect game.' 

Gardner remembered the words of consola
tion Martinez had for him two days earlier. 

"He just said, 'Tough luck. At least, you know 
you did it,' " Gardner said. "And coming from 
him, that's quite a compliment. 

"He's a professional. And if anybody can 
throw a perfect game, it's Dennis Martinez." 

Martinez himself, however, found the whole 
experience surreal. 

"J didn't know if that was me down there," 
he said. "1 thought I was dreaming." 

The 36-year-()ld Martinez, an All-Star this 
season, is in his 15th year in the mlijors. 
Gardner, 29, has only two under his belt and 
is 5-7 this season, 12-19 in his career. 

"Dennis has been the ace of the staff for the 
last few years now, and he's lived up to the 
name," Gardner said. 

The perfect game may have assured Martinez 
of remaining with the Expos, who have been 
conSidering trading him. Martinez said he is 
happy with the team and his contract gives 
him veto power over any proposed trade. 

"If you trade him, it will be for reasons other 
than performance," Gardner said. "This team 
right now understands that it's got to do what 
it's got to do. But I don't think they're going to 
do that. I don't see where they're going to 
come up with somebody the caliber of a 
Dennis Martinez." 

Through nine, Gardner walked two and 
struck out four. He gave up two singles to 
start the 10th and was pulled for Jeff 
Fassero, who gave up the winning RBI single 
to Darryl Strawberry. 

Martinez struck out five and only threw three 
balls to three hitters, both on full counts. 

"I kept them off balance, and that's basically 
what happened," he said. 

Before Friday, Los Angeles had never been 
no-hit at Dodger Stadium. The last no-hitter 
against them at home came in 1938, when 
Cincinnati's Johnny Vander Meer beat 
BrookJyn on June 15, 1938, at Ebbets Field. 

Then came Gardner, whose effort will go in 
the record books with an asterisk because it 
wasn't a complete-game no-hitter. Lightning 
struck twice when Martinez got his perfect 
game, the first since Tom Browning's against 
the Dodgers at Riverfront Stadium on Sep
tember 16, 1988. 

It also was the second perfect game at 
Dodger Stadium, following Sandy KoufaI's 

Expo teammates Mark Gardner (below) and 
Dennis Martinez (above) both shut down the 
Dodgen for Wine innings this weekend, but 
only Martinez won the game. 

Associated Prest. 

1-0 victory over Chicago on Sept. 9, 1965. 
Expos first baseman Larry Walker called the 

weekend's pitching performances dizzying. 
"When we got to the sixth inning, I looked up 

there and said this is incredible, to have two 
pitching performances like this," he said. "It 
was just an incredible weekend, a three-game 
set like this having a no-hitter for nine and a 
perfect game. It's unbelievable." 

The Dodgers, though, see good omens in 
no-hitters against them. In 1981, Nolan Ryan 
threw a no-hitter and the Dodgers won a 
world championship that year. Ditto for 1988, 
the year of Browning's no-no. 

"Maybe there's something in that," Dodgers 
leadoff man Brett Butler said. 

Dibble to get counseling 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Cincinnati Reds pitcher Rob 
Dibble, who has battled with other players 
and teammates this season and already has 
served a three-game suspension, said Monday 
be will seek counseling to control his emo
tions. 

"After carefully analyzing my behavior of the 
past few months and talking with my family, 
it has become apparent to me that 1 need 
profesaional counsel in dealing with some of 
my emotions," Dibble said in a statemenf 
released by Hamilton Projects Inc., a Cincin
nati management finn. 

"I also realized that my behavior not only 
reflected unfavorably on me but on my family, 
te8llUJlates and friends, and that it must 
change. I am in the process of seeking 
professional counsel," he laid. 

"The hope of my family and I is that the fans 
and media will understand what I am trying 
to do and will give . me the opportunity to 
work this out. In the meantime, J will 
continue to do everything in my power to help 
the Reds win.· 

Cincinnati owner Marge Schott said she 
apoke by telephone with Dibble and com
mended him for his decision. Schott said the 
reliever is not expected to miss any games 
during his treatment. 

Dibble, 27, has been one the National 
League's best relievers this season with 23 
uvea and a 1.86 ERA in 42 appearances. 

He served a three-game suspension imposed 
by the NL earlier this month for throwing at 
H<luston Aatros batter Eric Yelding on April 
11 In Cincinnati. 

-
Dibble is appealing a four-game suspension 

for throwing a ball into the Riverfront 
Stadium stands and hitting a female fan on 
April 18. He also is appea1ing a '1,000 fme 
imposed by the league for a confrontation last 
year with a policeman at San Francisco's 
Candlestick Park. 

The league is expected to decide BOOn 
whether Dibble should be suspended again, 
this time for allegedly throwing at the legs of 
Chicago Cubs runner Doug Dascenzo on July 
23. 

Dascenzo was running to first after laying 
down a squeeze bunt when Dibble fielded the 
ball and hit Dascenzo with his throw to first. 
Later last week, Dibble publicly complained 
that his teammates had failed to defend him 
in the Dascenzo incident. 

The Reds were off Monday to prepare for the 
start of a 10-game homestand Tuesday night 
against the Chicago Cubs. Schott praised 
Dibble for deciding to seek help for his 
emotiona1 problema. 

"He's setting an example for somebody else 
who might have a problem," Schott said. "1 
thi1\k he's doing the right thing. I told him 
I'm very proud of him. 

"He told me he was doing it for hie family, 
not so much for baseball. He'. doing the right 
thing. I've been behind him one hundred 
percent .. .. He'. a very intense player. 1 don't 
want him to get any les. intenae.· 

Schott said Dibble is not expected to mise any _ 
games. 

"We won't have him pitch from a couch or 
anything," she said. "J know the boy's 
trying.· 

.. 
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I PERSONAL 
-------
PERSONAL , 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: M-W-F ~1 . T&TH 2·5 and 7·9,orcall 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Suite 210, MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BL~G .. Iowa City 

rfJ Planned Parenthood
I~ of Mid-Iowa 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
354-8000 

"YGII Ao ... a lUI III ...... 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information & SeMc:eI 

• Bir1h Con1rol Pille 
- DiaphrIIgmB 
- CeMc.l C8pe 

Well Women Gynecology ServIcu 
- V.ar1y Ex.". 
• Pap 8meBtw 
• Free Pr8gnMcy T ... 
• Suppor1lve AboItonI 

EMMA GOLDMAN a.INIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2111 Plnnere Welcome Now Sat 

Cullom mystlcol l_lry; 
Repelr; 

Elf· no .. ple,clng ; 
Toe rings; 

Par.phemIUI. 
fMfRA~D CITY. 

HI II "'"" 35+e3II1 

UI L.I!'.'AN, OAY , I1SEXUAL 
ITAI'1" fACULTY ASSOCIATION 

Informatlonl Referrll Servlc.! 
335-11 25. 

ALONE' "NOL.l!? FrM brochurl. 
Dat .. Motellnc. Box 2118(H)73. 
Decatur IL 825201-2080 
t-8O().304$.M'' TE. 

MAKe A CONNECTION 
ADVERnlllN THE DAILY IOWAN 
US-17M 335-Sna 

Pl!EUNO ornollon.1 poln lollowlng 
In abortion? CIlII.R.I.S. 338·2825. 
Wotln h.lpl 

CHAINa. RINGI 
ITI!PH'I 

Who_Ie Jewelry 
t07 S. OUbuqUi S1. 

IARIIINGI, MORE 

UP TO 11 .. month, 
FREE 

MAIL BOX RENTAL 
CIII 

MAIlBOXES ETC. 
lor dOlllis 

221 E. MlrkOl 
354-2113 

QAYLlNI!. For conlidonlill 
III1.nlng, Inla<mollon Ind rol."II. 
TUI"'"Y', Wednotdoy .nd 
Tllumey •• 7·9pm. 335-3877. 

8!X ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

lowl City IA 522«.0703 

I'IIU Ble~E CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Sand nlme. odd .... : 
BeC P.O. Box 1851. lowl CIIy. 
low .. 522«. 

IIA~~OON BOUQUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGEAS 

BALLOON PAIITV 
114112 E. College 

351.e904 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PI..4NNIN<I 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FII!! PRfONANCY TUTINO 
No appointment needed. 

Walk·ln hou,,: MondlY IIIrQUllh 
Saturday 10om-Ipm, 
ThuJldoy untll4pm 

Emml Goldmon Clinic 
227 N. OUbuqUi Sl 

337·2111 

COMPACT rofrlgerolort lor renl. 
ThrH 'Ir .. IV,lIlbl • . Irom $2011 
1Im"ler. Mlcrow ... , only S38/ 
_I.r. 01""_". wllIhorf 
dryer" camcordera, big Krten" 
Ind mort. BIg Ton Aentll. Inc. 
337·RENT. 

NEW AOIITAilTATTHf 
IOTTOM Of THE COLUMN ANO 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THe TW. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
olfertl 

Fr .. Preglllncy T .. tlng 
eonndentl.1 Coun .. llng 

. • nd Support 
No Ippolnlment __ ry 

Mon.-Tu ... 11.a; 
Wild. 7-1 pm 

Thu,., a frI. 1-4 

CALL 338-8ee5 
118 S. Clinton, 

Sulle2S0 

TA~OT and olh" motophyol .. 1 
I....". Ind reedlngl by J.n Oeut. 
e.perlonoed In.tNetor. CIII 
351-e5t1. 

ADOPTION 
You, baby will hi .. lho v'lY 1>011 
lit. tin orr". " .. ,lng 11th". I 
davoled lull-ll..,. mothor. Ioto 01 
I.,... .nd Ih." .... educotlon. 
Expen_ plldliegll. CIII s. .. n 
Ind Jtf1 collect (91412T1-6518. 

PIII!GNAHT? WI CAN HfLP. 
Hlpplly mlrried pro,",,1on11 
coupl. wlnt I b.by 10 Ideot and 
love. Colt collect (~) 288-7100. 

ADOPTION .. AN ACT 0' LOY!! 
AND COUIlAOI!. W. long to 
provldl your baby with tho 10 ... 
Ind eoporluniliel you d, .. m 01: 
loving lull-lime mom, devoted dod. 
larue ""'endld Ilmlry. love. 
Ilughter Ind MC:urlly. Expen ... 
poid . Legll .nd conlidentili. ~1fI 
1.lk. Colllnytimo. (201) 137-8258. 

ADOPTION 
LovIng oouple w1_ to ..... your 
whitt newborn I boIuliful homo 
Ind wondlrfulille IIIIod with love. 
h_ln_ Ind I Iinonclllly __ 
rutu,.. All mldlcol ""d iegII 
l.penMO paid. Clit Sholly II1d 
Sieve collet:! • • nytlme. 
(215)14O-ll~. 

HELP WUTED 
POITALJOII. $18.3I1N67.t2S/ 
yelr. Now hiring. CIII (I) eoe 
1M12.«lCJO ixt. p1M112. 

PAIIT nM! J-nltortll help n_. 
A.M . • nd P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:3Opm. MondIV' Friday. 

Mldwell Jlnllort.ll StMc:e 
510 E. Surllngton 
lowl CIIy. IoWI 

NUD TO !'LACf AN AD? COllI 
TO ~OOII 111 COMMUNICA
TIONI Cl!NTI!R POll lIfT AlLI 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
w. would Ilk. to In"" 
people in_lid In .~ 
plemendng IIreIr regul.
Income IPPlDximll8iy 
~500 or more per 
monlh lor driving 2·3 
hau" dilly. 5 dey. a 
week. Sc:tlDDI IIIr1I 
Augual28. 

Apply now 
IOWA CITY 
COACH COl 
'1'1 Willow CrIll! DrIve 
JUII off Hlghwly 1 WI .. 

WAIITID: Worlc""ucly _ In 
Immunology r_ lab. 8oIonco 
blCkground pnote....s. CoM 
~ Hpm. Monday II1rougIr 
FrldIr. Dl-8111i. 

HELP WANTED 
r::==~:::::-~I.~J~~~ Campy. Informltlon Centt " Willingneu 10 ~m. For on Tuesd.y or ~'".r _~Inv enlllu .... 10 II r Inlorm.'Ion . ... 1 8<011 II 10 8 :20pm HELP Work with ItU<*1ta f udrtntato ~, or stop 11 N,53 Undqulat toN",_n III •• WANTED vl"lo .. , wo", .. tudy·. ~;~:.."'" Conler. COlieg. 01 Educallon. on Monday 

~,,~OO - ~~m~8 PAPER u . . 10 ,I.n. Cali __ CITY Of' IOWA CITY II requ ired • 
lAilN $100 to $1500 _kly 
stuffing envelope. I t ho..,.. No 
Ixperlence, For rr .. Information 
_ .. 1I.dd_ 'limped 
envelope 10: "morioon Herltllll 
AllOtllllon. P.O Bo. 2189. 
Livonia. Mich. 48151 . 

IN FOLCLARRIERS GIIA~IC dltiGnor wonted 10 - Moll Clerk. PT. 2·5jlm. Mon·Frl. experience I 
OWING tr .. IlIdVo1r1I .. ..,.nll. gIIn IU~ hour. Prevlou, •• pe-.. aend letter ( 

ARE prol ... lonll Ie wllh m.1I operlUon prol.,rId resume '0 C 
AS' rtf .. per nte. bullcl Apply by 5jlm. Thur"'.y. Augu" 1. Ch.lrperson . ~fs-~~ ~iII_. c. 1"1. P .... nnol. 410 Moroy Colle 

10WI eily (W .. t of RI'-) . UII. E. Wllhlnglon. 10"" City. IA NE. ~r I 
__ L1CINIID Phyol,al rnoroplola ~ &2240. Coli JOBLINE. 356-6021 . '0' EOEIM. 

• Aber (1400-1600) work port·llmowllh I '- 01 motelnlorm.llon. MI EOE. 
NIID CAIH? 

M.k. money ooIllng vour clOlhOl. 
THe IlCOMD ACT RIIAL.I! iHD' 

off'" lop doill .. 'or your 

Sunse~ EalltVI ' .. ring home hellih pro'-'alo, DtUCTOtl 

W . '., F"lIlbte hou,.., SUbmtt rllumt to KIMMA" ... M PRE.SCHOOL rexham, A-~J"., tno Vlelilng Nu,," -1aI1on 110 lIabl '''-1 485 Hwy I Wltl. Iowl CIIy. " ' f.-I·llme pas I n IVI e . 
1111 ond wlntor ,loIh .. 

Iowa City (Ell' 01 RIver) 

• DaReno, Cedar, Church 

41. E .." E)(perience and rnaa1er's degree 
522 . OE. .ny .. Ildhood ed"co.lon 

Open 01 noon. CoII"/t!. 
2203 F SlrlOl 

(oc.-Irom Senor PobIoI). 
338-645-4 

ItO_lie ond Bt ~ ptttimod. E~'ry educeUon 
looking lor In Indl-. 0 cIoon ' dIgleO 1110 ""ed. 
our building On • r --........... CUrriculum !, IncorporaUon 

llenport , b I S I ,..-.,... 0120 Belli f.~..Ind outdoor .---..,....-
II.. weep ng. dultmg. environment. Please call 351-3431 

DO I'OU HAVE 
RAOWEED IUl'J'E'IIER? 

• RocheSilr Ave., HOIl, 
Clapp. Monlrose 

'Court,NOIWood 
Friendship, Terrb 
Upland • 

mopping. emptying I,un oncIeio ' 
tt'.1 lin 6O-751be. Ellperitnoe tor further Information 

Voluntcena needed for 
c11n1ca1111a1a of new 

ant1·a1lergy mtdtcattona. 
Compc:naallon. Call 

Arlene Donnelly or Dr. 
Casale. AlICI'JC' DtvIaIon 

UnlVCrSUy Hospllals. 
356-3942 and 356-2135 

8-5 Mon. - Fr1. 

• Dodge, Bowery 

Apply: 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

ItOIil TVPIITI. PC u .... _ . ~==:::;;;:===-: 
$35.000 potential. Oot.U • . CoIl r 
(1)805-982.ao<lO e.t B9612. 

POSTAL JOS • . $18.392-$67.t251 
yeor. Now hiring. C.II (11805 
IMIHOOO. Elft P·lMIt2 . 

IARN MONIY Reldlng I>00I<,1 
$30.000/ yeor IntornO potentili. 
Ottlili. (1) 805 1182.ao<lO Ext. 
Y-8IIt2. 

tuo an hour. e niGh'" I _ . 
e:3Opm . 11 :309m. O1nor PGlIlIon. 
,,"lIable. Sun,hlne COmmercill 
Clolnlng 80 .. 100. 337-87011. 

CooKI 
The Ground Round Is now hiring. 
Flooibio hOUri IVllllbio. $5.00 
plual hour. Apply In perlOn. 2"'pm 
I.Iondly·Salurdoy. 830 S. 
Alver,ld • . 

Now accepting 
applications for Fall: 

$4.75 PII' hour 
Apply between 2--4 pm. 
840 S. Riverside Drive. 

Iowa City. Iowa 

prel.rrld bul nol -'Y. Sond 
loti" ollnt.rIOl to PO So. III 
Iowl City. IA. 522«. . 

AcnVlIT 
Sohotl II .Imoot oul but IU_. 
nol over. Plenly 01 limo to 1'-" lor 
IOCII I change and _m IOft'II 
boo". ICAN. 1154-8111. Women. 
people 0' color Incourlgild to 
Ipply 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ALL SHIFTS 

PART·TIME & FUll·TlME 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR 

FRIENDLY FACES! 
51."lng wogos : "7\ lull·lI", 
Ind" \0 parl·tlmo . 
Weofftr ' 
• FrHUf'lUorms 
• V.ry flulbl, scMdul1S 
• OIKountec:l me.l, polky 
• Pa id br.ak., 
• eltan modern Itnvlronmtrlt, 

TlACHfR _AlIT 
Klod.rflnn Pre-School. 
expe_ Wllh younv chi""" 
doIIroble. P_ tiN 36103431 Itr 
furthol' Inlonnillon, 

Come here ... 
I want 
YOU! 

No, not Uncle Sarn ... Zacsan Corporation. As one of the nation's lqeSl 
consumer products marketing frrms. Zacson has excellent opportunities 
available for you to learn effective sales skiUs from the pros. You will 
receive a guaranteed wage plus commission and work in a professional 

fun abnosphere. Call leff or stop by anytime for an interview. 

~~ZACSON-
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washington Ste. 303 (above GodIalher's) EOE 339·9900 

DONT BE CAUGHT WITH 

I PT' POCKIII! 
Be }>repared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Food 
Service Is accepting employment applications now. 
A variety of poSitions with both flexible and set 
schedules are available. You choose the Job that 
works best for you. The Iowa MemOrial Union 15 

conveniently located at the center of campus. ~rin!l 
a friend. APPLY NOW, 
Applications are avail
able at the Campus Infor
mation Center on the first 
floor of the IMU. 

The Iowa Humanldes Board, serving Iowa for more than twenty years by 
making available federal fu!¥ls for humanities programs conmng the 
academy and the out-of-ochool pubUc, has two full-time openings, SIaI1ing 
~ mid- to late September: 1) Assistant DIrector (or ~ AdmIDIt 
tratiOD (Director ofProJrams): IHB seeks a humanist dedicated to rukurI 
educational programming to assist the Board. its Executive 0irectDr and the 
National EOOowment for the Humanities in the mlnis1radon of the council'. 
programs. The DIrector of ~antS SUpeM;es PlOfIantS set up by the Bold 
and Exooltive DIreaor, administers the statewide speakers' program, and 
works with a small staff to maintain accurate grants files, prepares the BoIId 
for grants deliberation, monitors third-party gilts and available federal ' 
matching funds, conducts pubUc meetings pertaining to IHB propns am 
grants, helps prospective applicants develop proposals. and seeks ouQ'ea::h ., 
undmerved audiences. Advanced degree in humanltles discipline requlm1. 
Ph.D preferred. Grant writin&'admlnistratlon experience required; pemmert 
or NEH preferred. Experience wid! stare humanltes coo/ds preferred. 
ExceOent management and communication skills required. Salary commerw
rate with experience. 
2) Development and PromodoDl ~JisC· IHB seeks a dedIcUd 
Individual with a strong Interest in cultural education programs 10 assist die 
Board, its Executive DIrector and the Iowa Humanities Foundallon h:m~ 
out fund-raising efforts and promotion for IHB programs, Includln&- jJCh
Ing and coordinating donor dalabase development, management "Of Wan 

. annual campaign, quarterly publication of humanldes newsletter, dev~ 
ment of brochures, annual reports, ~ Uterature and press conlaClS. , 
candidates must poo~ superb public reladons skills. a track-record in W : 
raising, and a desire to be involved with humanltieslQl/turai advocacy. Noll- ' 
pro/lt fund-raising experience preferred. Degree In humanities discipline 
preferred. Salary coounensurate with experience. 
Send lener of Intmst indIcadng position applied for, vitae, salary hmay, IIId 
names and addresses of three references by August 31 10: 

Dr. lUck Knupfer, ElIICutiw Dnctor 
Jowl HumanIties Boatel 

N 210 OHlOakdaie Clmpus 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

77It IoWa HllmanIlitlIDtlri it", ,4J}ftm4d'le ~ OpportWtl(y "",.,.. 

1 Teach Buic Strings Melhods 10 jl,lon~S!nr1I 
J'wo hou.rs per week. Beginning 
}.fasten Degn:e minimum, desired. 
1-PPly to; Jane E. Andrews. Clair .. 

, • ~ent, Mouru Mercy College, 
:Flmhurst Dr. N.E.. Cedar Rapids. 

• JOWl 52402. 
• ~19.363-8213 ext. 309. 

• A positive, emlDloYeE~d 
environment 
·Professional training on 
state-of-the-art equipmen~ 

·Opportunity to advance 
out our rapidly growing 
wide network. 
·Part time 11-4 pm $!;..$8 

P11, the Opportunity 

APPLY AT: 
1925 Boyrum 

Iowa City, Iowa 

354·JO 

Mail 01 briog 10 The o.lIy Iowan. 
items 10 !he "Calendar" column II 
leoglh"and In gene,al will not be 
advertisements will not be aocepted. 
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-----""ELP WANTED WANTED HOUSEHOLD 
OIlOUNDIlOUND.... - 1-----------1 ITEMS WHO DOES IT? TICKETS ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
ROOM FOR REIT APARTMEIY 

I for .... "', onergetIc . ....... -------1------- IIEA_YI Y pricod wllom 
lremlng. P_ orlglnll Irt. 
IIrowMro _ . Tho F ...... 

ONf:-WAY. c.dal &Plett to 
Ph08ntX. AugUSl 17 lHYtng 3 58 
IrrlVlng 515 S70 338-7681 

NOW A!NnNG 10. foil 001 .... FOR RENT • nd .... Ine hOllI1 W4~D: Worl< .. udy Ie IIOUNT .. EIICY COUEOE 
NLLAVOII 

EAANEXTRASIS
Up to SO% 

:-__________ 1 room neer new ." bulkllng F'utty 
In perlOO, 2.... .ttend.nl, 1.lUoprlng, FIeI.1t ..... , onnounOIO lhe lollowlng parI·11mo 

Mond"v·Sialurd.v, 830 $, . ttltphOne UN, good porlOn.llty 10 bullneu faculty pooItlon for lall, ROOMMATES: W. have ,..,..,.es carpel., mcrC)'llll8V8 retl.get"01 1-----------
Who -.d rO()tnlMlft lot OM rwo "'", des" anet boo.,,,.lf $18 :l f.f'F'tCIf:~Y ~rt~ turrwst.i 
and thl .. t1dtoom ..,.ttmtnts mont)) pll,IS tWctf'Clty No OA!'ttIQ earp.lld A C. of1.-sttMt paflll-rag 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FORALLSHIFTS 

PART·TIME & FULL·TIME 
WE AR E I.00KING fOR 

FRIENOI.Y FACESI 
Siortl"g wlgOI : "'S fUlI' lI ... 
""d $4,50 porl·tlme, 
W,OIft( 
• FrMunlfOf'MS 
• v.ry flulbl.lChtdults 
• OllCounied me.llpoIlc't 
• P.ld breaks 
• CI.ln modern tnylronmtnt. 

ant 
V! 

one of !he nation's largest 
has excellent oppoililnities 

from !he pros. You will 
and woric in a professional 

for an interview. 

HTWITH 

lETS! 
The IMU Food 

applications now. 
exJble and set 

the Job that 
Ift'I .... I'I"1 Union Is 

than twenty years by 
progJantS connectlng the 
rull·l~me openings. SlBning 

for Programs AdmiDIt 
I ..... ''' ... ''''.dedlcated to adIwi 

Execudve Director and the 
1.:Imllnistralion of the counci's 
Pf'OgIrams set up by the Bold 

speakers' p~. and 
Iiles. prepares the Board 

and available federal . 
to IHB programs aJKI 

and seeks outr<*h ., 
dl9;IpIlne reqund. 
requiled; governmeJ' 

coo ncils preferred. 
requited. Salary comme~ 

""'k ,,1111 laculty and lIudenlO, 1811 , 10 teach: 
computer .xporlonce deslreoblo. 1-.1 .......... 
Wllllng_ to .... m . for mo.. on Tuooday .nd TlKlradI)', 7:00pm 
IrIfcrm.tlon, call Soon.1 33&-5037, 10 8:20pm 
e-noon, '" .lop.1 NI53 Llndqulll HUlllln 1I. ___ fIt 

.center, COtlege of EducaUon. on Monday and WadnMday. 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
...... Clerk, PT, 2·5pm. Mon·Frt, 
$5.5(\1 hour. PreviOUI .. porlenoo 
with m.1I operation preferred 
AppIV by 5pm, ThurodoV, Augu.1 I , 
1191, P .... nnel, 410 
E, Wuhlnglon, Iowa City, IA 
&2240, Coli JOBUNE, 358-5021 , lor 
more Inform.,lon. AN EOE. 

DlR!crOll 
KINDI!RFAIIM PRe·SCHOOL 

Full·tlme pooHlon •• alloblo, 
~pedence and muter'. degree 
ool1y cl"ldhood education 
pndo-. E~ary educallon 
dogt .. 1110 lered , 
Curriculum IIlneorporlUon 
of 20 acre tao.Jhd outdoor 
....... Ironment. Pie ... caJl351-3438 
fOf 1urther Information 

TRUIT 
ADIIINI8TRAnV! ASSIITANT 

FulHImo pooltlon O.IU.ble lor 
IndlYlduli wUh b.nklng anell Or 
IIOretanll experl~, trult 
__ benellclol. Will report 
10 trust officer and work In our 
~II~ oHIoI, MUll ha'" good 
communlcotlon ond typtng .klll., 
Prol.r 204 VOl" oollege educotlon, 
Send reaume and salary hlatory 10 
PtfIOnnel Deportment. HUI. Bonk 
on<! Tru.1 eox 160, 
IA 

5:30pm 10 6:50pm. Mule .. dog_ 
II required Ind teachinG 
Ixperience II prewr.d. P"." 
lend lenor 01 apptlClllon .nd 
r.sum,lo Cynthl. Sad~r, 
Chairperson 0' Bu.lneu, Mount 
MerC)' College, 1330 ElmhU .. 1 Dr. 
NE, Cedor Rapldl, IA 52~. 
EOEIM. 

TtACHER 
KINDEIIFA .... PRE·IC!IOOL 

aog_ In eorly childhood 
education or ,'-tmentllry edUClitlon 
pre"'rred. Exporlonco wtth young 
children d .. lroble. PIe ... call 
351-30438 for hJr1IIor Informlllon, 

~?;~~~ 
Taking applicatiocu for 
energetic, enihulilstic 

wail.taff. Apply 1I ·4pm 
1920 Keokuk 

CoIl Miry, 338-71123 
Brenda, ~2278 

NOW HIRING 
Reaillaed U 011 ....... 

for IUIIIIIIct 

(40 hourl/ftdt, days) and 
faU (20 hounIweclt. daYI) 

position in Iho Modic:aI 
Recudo Dc:pnmcnlll the 

Univcnity 0110 .... 
HOIpiIalJ and Clinici. 

Coouct Karol DykCl, 
3~14S8, 

'BA~"J_ •• "" --...-.' 

REHABILITATION 
AIDE 

Jowa City Care C,n\er i. 
i IItervi .... II, COT the 

pooition 01 Rebabililalion 
Aide. Thi. Cull lime 
pooiLion il ideal Cor 

penon I wanting \0 pin 
handlon experience 
prior to enroniog in a 

pl\yoieal therapy 
program. Opportunity \0 

work with the elderly 
under the direction oC a 

pbYlical therapill. 
Call 351·7460 or .top 
by at 3566 Roche •• 
Ave, low. City 

WA~D: C...,lng PO""", 4 
hoUrs per WMk. To c_n Ilrge 
o"lce, Coli 338-7878, Ilk lor 
Susan. 

LEM .. E Boto ... nd Anor School 
Progr.m nHdI teacher ... lltlnt 
st.rtlng Augull 26. Exportonee 
working with children pr.f.rred. 

UIEII '&CUIH11 c_, 
....anobIy pricod, 

BRANO.,.. VACUUII. 
351-1~ 

fIITOIIs. any tile 
..... go _Ion 01 Ir_ .nd 

mallr_ In lIock. Low prk: ... 
WAT!IIB!D CREATIONI 
lQ51 Popporwood PIKe 

towlCIty 
331·8713 

UIED hov,""oId _., Loti 01 
col~. Trash and Treuurn_ 
Open 12 to e Monday tllrough 
Soturday, 511 tow. Avo Ac:fOII 
lrom Crod" Union, DownlOtll ... 

TllEAlUIIE a.ST Contlgnmenl 
Shop, 832 Ou.rry Rood. Co .... III .. 
338-2204 lJood tumHure, __ IIomI, 

HouIO and Gollory. 211 N. Unn 
( .. ,.,.. from Homburg InnJ. FOUA hc1< ... 10 Don HonIeV and 

StlOO COl"tCert on August 3 In 
OftIl2O ....... portonoo. Expon Alp ... V.ltay. WI ~ .. <h IntOll'ftllhon II- pos~ on dQOf at tn pt'opet1y 3JI..I11SJ ~1 Very t1OM-tn No p.ts $J1S 

414 el.lt Mat"'."Of yOU tOPIC"" up :.:'h:::ro::ug2::h~F.:.: • .d=ev~ . .:.I.::I ..... ::::..::5c>m= __ I.""'"---th ..... :!38.A-----------oIlorlllono and d .... making. =338-8=:.:1.:96.:... _______ _ 
354-1555. -
=..,;.;.=-------1 TWO airline Ilcl! .... Codar f\optdo 
A. I . Foundotlon .nd chi......,. 10 Don_ and Soft l.r.. AugUII 5 
repelr, gud .. clOlNIng. roor"'9 ond $t()() •• ch 080 337·9270 

FE.~E non-smo--.' to $h"f two SEPAAA T£ roctnI '" IIIrge c:t.8n '*"-.. -"""'" Own _ Itoo .. Oft Chufdl SI Ou." cIo5o 
UPSlIIlrl-ol okMf hofTWI SUiM' plus to campus buSbne aI\d flO • 
ult1m .. Act No 30 I('r"tone "'''''n'\I''-t Share W O. ~ 

RECREATION Propen ... 338-&>8a •• Ichef'. I,,,,ng ."., ck""'G r_ 
A. 1, T ... trimming and _I. _"--';:....:=.c.:.c:.:... ____ 1 T~'oe botlul 338-101'_ 

:;33:.:7...;.-:1=1;,;. ________ 1 Ilf.D _I 'OO'''''"t' 10 thar. :.~.:3Op=-m:;,;... _______ _ 

ropelr, 337-M31 , 

-----------1 NICE ""0 bedloom condo Own -
CHI_ .... T.llor ShOp, mon '. HUCK FINN CANOE RENTALS W D G'.,I Iocal_ L.""OIn AOO .. S fOi ,.nl ,n _r home 
and womtn', ........ Iona. S18 pet day Avenu. condo 354--7194 AVIIWN: unmec llt~ and 'Of 
128 112 wI WU/llngton Slroot. 319-&13-_ :-__ ;;";;'=:':"':':';-":";"---1 A"gull , Sno...s .'Ie_."., 

RETREAT 

Dill 35H229. ROOM .. ATE _lor loll Great bO,h Eogilt bloc to C"""'" 
;;;;~;.;..;.;;;;;...------I----------_I IocaIIOn. own bedr-" CoIl Ut." .... p.od LMJndry ,n buO(j'ng IlfttlIIPE 

"'35:cI...:-=:... ________ I~~ ~oyot..,. P.~... nvu.5 
CHILO CARE BICYCLE GRAD lIudonl non..--. ..... =-==----- FOR ROT 
-----------I-----------{-_rtrnen' AC. own bod.oom FEMALE ....., r_ • ..,.".blttn 

..c'. CHILD CARE REFERRAl. - PEDDlE- YOUR IItK! IN TIt! and batlhroom. porl<"'9 laundry older _ sna..a k •• Nn .,.., 
AND tNFORMAnON SEfMCES. OAILY IOWAN, 335-51 .. , 52iO 5<:011.1·51&-284-1_ bOlh w.".ng d,,,",,,,,to -"""I- =~~_~-

Day care horneI, cen..... 33>5715. .AJt uhhh" peld "VI.I..,.. ~ ........ ,.. ' .. 
praehool liolingo, ""'...:..= _______ -{ROOMMAT! _ '0 th.""",,, Augusl 1 lid No 'I KOytI.... - 20.- - .... ~. ~ 
occuIonoillno... CENTURIAN Lom.ns '2-spood ,h,,, bOd"""" .port"""l Ctooo to Propottoel ~ ....... - dupIeqo - - atIIO 

UnIIOd W.y AgOnC)' heel"nl cond.,,,,,, Bes1 oil" campus $175 monl~ plUI , , - - Houto IoIIonUI'-
\A-f' , 338-71184. _338_.5_1_60 ________ -l,;.ul;;;";;;.I .. .:.=CO=II..:S;,;hef=ly..:.;;;1.:;35oI:... .. ..:202=_1:=!~L=~ Hugo ~~~'*=.. ~ 

MAlVlIl.rooponoible Indi.lduol CENTUAIAN Le Mans RS 20 PROFESSION4L Dr gr.d studenl thrH bed.""", Poo~ pa"o Money ... __ Th_ 
wanted to hefp with sc:~ Red While 12-sPMd Two relrs to sh.r. beIUlLtullh,. bedroom 3S1.1fS7 rnonttl..mc.. .'-211C 
child"", In .xchango ,'" room. old $285 337"212, Joe lownhouN , 1 2 bOth •• lorOp/Ke ~:....:..=--------I~}iiiC;a.Q~_~iCiiL--: 
338-7047. =":':=":':':"';:':'::=:':" ___ 1 dec" hot lub. two cal g". S250 F!MALE CIoIO. el ..... Q""L noc. I. IIICa I'OUII - 011 

SCHWINN Mens1D-tpeod SIOO plu. 1 3 ul.lol ... 351.9251 lurn.Shed All UI,hl'" Inclucfod P"' ....... ,., "' ........ 
A CHEEIlFUL, ...... gotk: nonny C.II Angol. 337-l!932 5235-5255 337·nll PfO-~: CIA; 
Wlnted to help car. lor "'" =;.c.:.=.:...=..:.:= ____ 1 WANTED. f.,.,.1e non-omoh.. =:c:...:=:....:.:....:...;.:...--__ lloundry Oft_ perIdng 
odoroblo vlrll. Ages 4 yet.w"'" 4 WANTED: Men. I().spood , good quoot $ISO plus uuhlJOl I.oc:ated SP4ClOUS room _r",1ow1 ,n --- .... 
mont ... Must kwe chUd,.,.., h..... COndltM)l\ Call3~·Sloe L .. ~ On CorllVllle bu .. hr\41 Call .her ~aullM hOme pnvatl bIIttuoom ... mon'" '*" lit" 
.xportonco, and ref._ "'Ult • ___ ... ________ I • ...:p"'m..;,..;338-=,;:.37..;S'-S-------IK.lch.n I.undry P""'1e9tS A..-- Auguot I. 

f ri alrag. deck Worn.n gfad~t. 3»-3071 
be II • d \91' and tpMI( ~ FARliltotOUSE T ..... .".nutet hom ttudent prltt.ned 3Jl.-2OU 
Englloll, 337_. home, AUTO DOMESTIC tow. Coly SpIC ..... qu .. ' 5175 (botor. AugU51 , call CUIM_ SIx _til ... 
-"185: ofllc:e. plus 1 2 ullhl," 87&-23-4Ii LNVO 2'~~ I .. dot .. ,s, __ AIC. -,ard. 

----------1 _ :...:..;.;.......:.;..:..~=..;.:..---IPWtiaIy tvrntohod. No poIa. One 
WE BUY CI .. , Ilucko Bolg AUIo "'meI==:-_______ -l jIoVAlLABI.E Augu.t , Own I...... ...r __ S12!101 ntantll pIuI 
Soles 1717 S G.lbert, 338-688I CORALVILL€. Park'ng /I.e $207 :U;:hl:;;'I;:,"=.::.po:::;.::;d;.;' c:;lo::"=-~=="::::::;';"' __ lut ... M_- '_ , .. 315_ ' .. 03_738..._ _____ _ WANTED TO BUY INSTRUCTION 

month plul utllthes 3$1-4407 ASk 
"'YING cIua rings and other gokl WANT TO buy wrecked Of lor Joe ONE bedloom .... I.t>1e AugUl1 1 
and "Iver . .,..,.... ITAII". ICUBA Jneon .. e........, apedaltlet unw.nted ears and lfucks.. Toll ~=;""'---------I Campus. Sl~ lIt.hte Included HOUSING WAITED 
COtN" 107 S Dubuque, 354-1958. OH.M, Equlpmenl ...... 10",101, _'1.;.";,....62..;8-_'..;9_7_' _______ 1 GH.R.Ad~l!.~:'E'I·oolu .. donNoI Ow.

r 
I:':""'" 35"'233 IrtPI, PADI open ... ter oortillcation ~ __ 

WANTINO 10 buV luton, SoIling In two _dB. __ or 11" C_y Spflnl Red Two door P',k'ng. IIIg. V •• d Imple Jto'ag. AOOMS ' Shared "ne_ and blth _TE ooupIe. wtII1 neither 
11181 Ol_le, S2500 Iooded , 732·~ Halchbl<. 55K M.ny opllOnl 339-"22 ul.hl ... po.d Shorl WI'. 10 out Iddo nor ___ or til ... 
3151.e308. A.C AM FM c:asoott. Autom."c. =;;;...;=--:-------I.'dO com.,... AvIt.llbto August' ___ or _ tor 

mORI~ 50 mpg 52300 351·5050 .ttor THAEE looml.n hoUN CION 3~1·5246 35' · 7107 or 33H1373 .... beglnntng AuguII '" 
CAMPING equlpmenl wanlod; ilia 6pm p •• klng, " •• Iablt now $225 SepIM1bet, Wonl _ ~. 

=,~u!':. ~'1~'f7.tr- ___________ 1 "1,,""'-s-p-O-nl-Ie-C-T-r-lr'l-sA-m-LOId--ed-,-1 J5.4 ___ ..()22;,....5;,.... _______ -I APARTMENT :::n":::.. '!... ~ ~ 
-;;;;':~;;;'-~-;;';';';"'-- I IlATHlUTOItTonm1lUCllR1l V-lJ, Hop, exeeltonfcond,l.on HIP, h •• llhV tem.1o room ...... 

Bolow book 01 104200 338-l!24O Wooden lloors Ctoan LNYO FOR RENT ~ aM _l to __ USED FURNITURE 
DOUeLE bOd, ... 'dllng 101. and 
chair, tablet. lamps. compuWr 
-. dllh". _12, 

Mark Jon .. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

me'Mg' 337·291' _tlng . ......... own room boo< 
tll3 0odt/. Ari .. Excoll.." ---_________ I On)'Ihtng __ ,,7_'-' 
condition $1300 339-1855 F!:MAL!: non .. tmOk.r Preftr MtcheII. 
~.:...=c.:...:.:.:....:=..;,:,::.:... __ 1 gradua •• or p,o~al 10 swe DOWNTOWN &ludlO LaunGry no 
1112 P'ymolh Tel Good IhrH bodroom dupl .. WltIh POll S360 .nc.udes H W 35"'''5 WAIIT!I) ~Aug'" 15 ~ 
condlllon A C 91,000 m'loo S700 '''opl.co, deG~ Ind r:rd 5210 plu .. ..-II 01 __ """ yard In tile 
"C,;:."",I "'35"'1..;.3;,,;505.;;.;;. _______ 1' 3 UI"'''" Co,.'vll AvoileblO &10 S JOHNSON oountry lor Enylilh Inotruetor _ 

r---------------------, Gr .. t job lor Education, leisure Sludloo, or Poychology maJorl, 

MATCNED 101. and eII"r, Good 
oondltlon, 175 III, 337-97115 
rtenlng • . 

II\IIIPHY Sound .nd Llghllng OJ 
IOrvioe lor your par1y. 351-371i. 

- 1 3"()o53 353-4598 L .... ng tor Augult IS from pllns ..... wei taetwwd dog ....... 
AUTOS w.n'od' CI."", d,sabled o. Augull 54 O' .nd spec.I'CIiIOnl Two bodroom qu'-t __ ___ 
d.magod Paying S25-S3500 TWO FEMALES noodod \0 Ihar. 1"0 btlh un .... nd 'wo bedroom. t.arte """'" ."., ';"_101 Jilt 

STRINGS INSTRUcrOR NEEDED 
Teach BlSic Sttings Methods to Non-StringsMusic SludenlS. 
Two hows per week, Beginning Sepcember 1991. 
~asters Dep minimum. desired. RFJM ~ 
1IppIy to: Jane E. Andrews. ClIair .• Music 
'Department, Mount Mercy College. 1330 
tJrnhum Dr. N,B.. Cedar Rapids. 

, lowl 52402. 
• ~19·363.8213 ext. 309. 

Coli 354-1619. 

LAW ENFORCEM!NT JOBS. 
$17,542·$88.8821)'<1.r. Polloi, 
SherIH, Slit' p.trOl, Correcllonol 
0ffI0er8, Colt (1 J 805 962-8000 Ext. 
K·9612, 

OPPORTUNITY 
" DO por 1111 • . SI.y hom •• nd got 
pold 10 reed , Call tor exciting 
detanl, 314-53&-G1103. 

~ nTTn1TTn~~~~~:TTrn1'TTnn DClLLl.NT student busJnesa, 
Retillahop, part-lime hOUri. Small 
Investment, good Income. 
337-4820. 

PIlTON couell! bed lrame. Greol 
condition, Sturdy. $150 OBO, 
33NI3211, 

MATC"ING 101. and _II. 
S100. Roelln .. , Good oondltlon, 
1211. Call Chri •• 1 33t-09I5, 

TWIN BlOt not one year okl. $75. 
TV entertainment center, best 
oH.r.~2 

Ull!D hlde+t>ed ooUCh for NIo, 
$70, 351-5192, 

NEED . bOd, dOl', or couch? 
Could bo VOU rt, Coli 338-5587. 

HD PO. lamp 110, nlghl table 
510, book cue 110, dolk $20, tablo 
$20 Coli 351. 1233. 

WOODIN entert.lnment center( 
bookth.lI. Must MIt. S50I OBO. 
337.7635, call .fter 5:30 

P.A. PIIOI. P.r1y mullc and IIgI1Co. 
Ed,35I-6639. 

MOVING 
ONE-LOAD IIOYI! 

Providing spacioua movinv .... an 
piUS mlnpower. Convenient, 
oconomlcol, 7am-9pm d.lty, 

111._ 

I WILL MOVE YOU CO .. PANY 
Help moYlng end lhe lruck, S30I 
lOId, Otf.rlng 100ding Ind 
unloldlng of your renlallruck .. 
Monday through Friday Sem-Spm. 
John, 883-2703, 

I.IGHT h.utlng , moving, ge ... ,,1 
cle.n up ReUOnible ra'H, 
6_783, Paul. 

NUD help movlog? CoIl Ooan, 

WHtwood Motors. 35~A.5 lhrwe bedroom ep.rtment Clo .. I one bath units A C, parking Ind Wiemer c/O Rhetodc E»pienment 
1177 BI .... k FOld MUII.ng AM FM t.mpUI A ..... II.~. Aogusl 1 I.Ul"ldt)! Now und., COI"IIU"chon 335-0178 Of (101)6ot.5-1205. 
< .... u,:new ,.rn bef ... hoMl ,;;C,;..n;;;IV"'"..;0;.,r"'N..:';.aI;...;;,35;.,1...;.53=28:-__ -I $5SO ~':!:;:; and """",.t.. ftCI«TAlltAN "'10, ~ 
10475 OBO 338-1917 WANTED: an. Qutol, mllul. 3J1.f120 atudonl. _.-.. In_ 
11'5 Ford T.mpo, 88K, .utomallc, vegetarian. non-smok.r 10 aha,e bedroom apartment Of houM wtttI 

Ihl" bedroom hou .. $200 monl -----------1 other ........ Ion/., T1H Augull • 
A C, $1650 335~, Young plUI UI,I"", 354_0129 LARG e IIh.~ ,n un"lu. caM P_ .. (202) _2200 (dAy) 
11 .. FOld Escort 51 ,000 m,loo, '-F-'EM"-' -LO-""----._-.-'C"-Sh-.-r.-'.-r-l boMmorll 01 h.IlDncal hovoo 12115 '" (202) =_ (_lnal A,... 

ood S1750 OBO 351 1233 "" ~ .~-."""" uUllltet tnCfuded cat we4come AuOUIt 12 can:sl&-ot2t2 
o - qUI.t two ~,oom HW paid ,.t.tlne" ,..qUI' __ , 337 .... '85 
momlng S212 50. 3~746 0, 338-1816 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE AUTO FOREIGN 

HAWKEYE Counlry "'UIO Solei, 
1847 Waltdront arty • . 10WI City 
338·2523 

1111 Toyota Economlc _ $350 
339·1655 

FOReST RIDGE E$TATU 
M F TO Ihate' Iwo bedroom hoUH 1 bfl~"ew 
wnh qUi" grlld Itudenl Pets ok 2 two bedfoom. tWO bathfoom 
No .molung 337-63'2 .partmen,. 
:':"';:;F=IO:;:'::h:::'.!.'.":I=h';;;"=bOO:="'r-oo-m---I a e.,W.1 Ilr 
d I 0 I I 2 b Ih • all ,ppl,"ne.. SPACIOUS, quiet, lUXury __ 
t up ~x ~~' d ~Ik 5 on-lit. I.undry you can .-HOld One, two or thrw 
;0 blYI~g r 33~ 9;~ ~11"" 6 picnIC ar.. tMMtrooml wtth It1I1fMftK_ Come 

n us .n.. . , 7 101. 01 par •• ng ond _ our newly _ated un ... 
MeD Itudenl nted. non •• mok'ng 8 no po.. Oei<wood VI.~ 
mal. Two ~'oom . "Ht IleM ., n •• r Ilw IChool hospltll 8etwMn TlrtM .nd K Matt 

WANTED OEAD OR AI.IVE·" JUNK 5230 354· 31551 ApOrtl 102 21. Avo "'-VENDING, locol nOIIl. tor Nto, Big 
$I tocollonl, SIIOO pooalble lOCh 
machtne weekty. MUlt sell. 
t-a()()·~110, 

LOFT! 8UNK lor III.; good Lorg. corpeled van. E_lng., 
oondltlon ; whit. ; .h.l"" Included, .:338-=2=289=, _______ _ 

CARS W. P'v CASH $1000 10 =:::...::.::.:.=::;..------110 Augull '5 po_on CoraMlto _12 
$100 ()() 338·2523 FEMALE, """'Imoker, own room RHOADES AND ASSOCIATU 

In IwO bedroom _penmenl CICH 334-1420 TWO III.OAOOM, two bathroom 

Now hiring part· time night cook. 
Full or part-time day prep cook evening and 
weekend busboys. dishwashers and cocktail 
servers, Experience required, Apply between 
2·4 pm Monday through Thursday, 

The Iowa River Power Company 
5011$1 Ave., Coraiville,EOE 

Now hiring part· time evening short order 
cook. Apply between 2·4 pm 
Monday through Thursday. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
501151 Ave" Coralville,EOE 

JOBS 
Are a dime a dozen. Careers are 
hard to come by, Ask us about: 

*Great pay and incentives. 

"ELP In apptylng lor 
Personal Loans from 116,000 10 
$50,000, OIbl conBOlldation 10 
$80,000, 

C •• _,11_122·5nl. 

HAIR CARE 
HALf-PIIICE hal,,,,u" fo, new 
cllentl. Helreze, 511 low. Ave. 
351·7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Coli 337041oe, 

OUEIN sIz. CRk watltf'bed , 
w.",leu, bookca .... $150, 
35604901 work ; 688-Z'2O hO<ne. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN S!ED 

.. PET CENTER 
Tropical fI.h, pets and pol 
lupplln, pet g rooming. 1500 11t 
A.enue SoUlh. 338-6501 . 

ANTIQUES 

IOWAOIYS 
IARG15f 

ANI1QUESHOP 
Is open 10-5, ...... d." •• _"

Fttoturins .pu1mlll! Iizod 
Iui'nilu ... and 

p.tt ploirr "' ...... ninS illIIII, 

The Antique Mall 
1O7 s. Cllbert 

~ 'lite VIM .. TItos-s-)'l 
rnrIIt on." Jorew.,. 

MUSICAL 
-C-O-M-p-A-cr-re-'r-Igoro--Io-r-.-'o-r-ran-l- I INSTRUM~II"I' 
Throe .Izes ... II.bl., lrom 1241 1;11. 
semester. Mlcrowavea only $.181 
..."..Ior, 01_ .. , walher! NEW end USED PlAIIOtI 
dryoro, comoordere, big ",r •• ns, J . HAI.L KEYBOARDS 
and more. Big Ten Rentals Inc. 1851 Lower Mu-=-tlne Rd. 
337·REHT, 338-4500 

AlII CONDmONER, 8tI5O BTU ROlAND Juno loe kayboord w"h 
Amlna, $250, W.ldor .. ercloo CON, $500 080. JIm, 338·_, 
bench "'th IOIOlghll, 1250, 
Compullr doSIC. hUlch, .nd printer GUIT All eHoel • . Vom.he fX5OO. 60 
.Ilnd, 1100. Must .. II. Moving, .ffoCII plul ... ke your own. $350 
351_0728, OBO, Brand., 354·1551-
::.:.:=-----1 
IOI.tD wood droftlng IIble $75, 
ltour_t IIghl d ..... ng IIbto, COMPUTER 

MAN , TIIUCK: Moving Ind 
h.ullng Ir"," $15 lor .Ingto Itoml 
lrom $30 tor lult toad. D •• Id, 
337·5260, 

HAUI.tNG 01 all kinds. 
Promp~ .fficlonl .. rvloo. 

WOLLIIA. IEIlVICII 
879-2682 

MOVING? We'lt do It lor vau. $20 
por loed, 351042.2 

STORAGE 
"INI· PRICE 

MINI· STORAGE 
SI.rIe It 115 

Sizes up to 1Ox20 allO avallab" 
338-l!155, 337·55« 

1T000000·'TOItAOE 
MlnJ..wlrehOUM unltl from 5·x10'. 
u.s1 .... AIt . 0101 337-3508. 

TYPING 
TYPtNG: Experienced, .ccurate, 
fat. R.aonabl. rateal Call 
M.rtene, 337·9339. 

WHl!N you nlod I typ/lt and In 
editor. 338-1081, G.ry. 

PROnSSIONAL 
lnexpenafye: Papera. APA 

Reaum .. , Ipplicatlonl 
Emorgencl. poulbto 
354-1962, 7 .... IOpm. 

PHn" TYPING 
20 VOl'" "porlenee. 

IBM C"'roc:Ilng Soloclrlc 
Typewriter. 338-1998. 

IIEPOIITI. _rat typing, 
Expo_, """,n.bt ....... 
evenlngl Ind weekendl. 354-2417. 

RESUME 

1172 VW Bug Runs glN,1 $600, 
339-1479 

'0 campus "C, OW Call Moll... 354·9235 _Inlum, -.rrtly bulldlng, 
:;3501-::...;29=24;,... ______ -1----===-----1 ~laI. cam_ mtcf_. 

1112 Toyot. Starlet. 2-d ... 
halchback, 5-0p0td Good 
condition $1760, negouabl. 

EFFICIENCY.lorgo .• 11 ..... ",rpol d_. undoraround periling 
FEMAI.E 5210 plul 1 2 UI.III... ""plllncoo co"'''''" .IC -51, (lIS) tI2504l()(), 
Own room NH. hosplt., A •• flabl L"".d. 337-3'03 (elS) 33&-2240 
now C.1I351"291 0.335-5'.2 

35~103 TWO bodroom Co, .... 11e 
=;;;...;=--------1 MfO Mek' non-amoker meet dent .plrtmilOlS A C Ilundry , no petJ 
19" Toyotl T.rcel. 2-door law Slud.nt to Shirt MW tulilUry S380 Indud .. w.tar 3SI .~415 
IIft-blCk New br.k" AM FM apartrn'flt. ctoM, .11 amerlth .. 
eIiHU. A C. rust 'rM. Anzonl S2M ptul 1 2 utllliin EIIC OHI! bedroom Ipanm.nl ,n t ... o OLDf .. 3--4 bedroom rwMI", by 
;::c.::r;;;Io4:.:.::200='..:338=.,:;38:..4:;:3 _____ 

I
' ·515-2.'.5009 I.mfly hOUH OUIO', n.el v.rd DWrIOf. good condltlon,_' 

1919 VW OoIt.GI. Und" 24K .:.::=;:.;,....;::=------{ Oll .. lr .. \ p.r"ng One mil. 'argo two oor gar..,.. ahop, 
WANTED prolMllon,1 I.m.l, 10 Ho.p.talochool. 1275 ptUI 351-5171 

miles E'xcellent condition Sh,f' "Ie. hom. with two othe,. utlittle'. security 1-100-221 -3125 
5-spotd, /l.C, '-(/00', Alp'ne ,::3,:,54;"',;.74;,;4;,;,' ;,.. -:: _______ ~~e=I=6=208==203==33().=9=.='=8==:;1 COUIITIIY UVtNG 
sl"eo Must lOll $7900 OBO • , Thr .. bodroom homo undor 
::;35:,:1.,:_0;:;37,;.' _______ · 1 CO OP AUGUST IS OCI<1aINc:l1on on ano .... toe. Two 

1919 Dodg. Colt Low miles · "cross from Den'fttl car ganlgo. CIA, woltI-oul 
4·.pood 40 mpg 64'-3476 HOUSING t\! IW/ -.nont five ""too north 01 
':'::=:':"'':::':=!...:::'':':':''':'''--I Medl'cal complAwcs Wlillam_rg, Hwy vn, 
TOVOTA Coroll •. 1887 5-spotd, "'" , 1~155 
'-door '7K o\lne. Excellenl Two bedroom 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

condillon 335-0681 , 33804211 GOOO PEOPLE, Good lood apartments, $600. MOBILE HOME ==-=";;;':'''-=0...:...'--_1 Common "...11. .h"ed cllOr.1 
1812 Vol.o GLT. Turbo, 'Ir, Summer Sl30-S238 F.II St~260 Deposit 
1 •• lh.r, sun rool Exc.nenl ullln,e.lnclud.d W.st 331·5260 !:===~1~-=~1=~===~1 FOR SALE cond'llon $3995 01 boll oll.r 

33--,9--,'8-,-92 ----I ROOM FOR RENT I.ARG! two bedroom .porl,"",,1 • OUAUTYt ........ l _I • 
1171 Accord, Automatic, f\rN EastSide OW . ..... C. and pa,klng tO% down 1t 5 APR flxtcf 
brake •. n.w lune·up $700 OBO -----------1 "",tulable August ' . 338.7219 
339-0H' MONTHI.Y 5175- 5225 No I.... ====="-'';''::;=-C=:--1- 't1. 1e' wMM, tIh_ bodroom, 

1882 Honda C,vlc 1500 GL, 83,000 W ..... do 337·515e TWO bed'oom, CoroMlto $310 ~~~;!' .. 7 toct'-- F ... dtI .... N . .. t 
IncluOft "I'.f. A C. raundry - V"" IV" '# 

miles, gOOd condition. (IIssett. N!.W HOUS! . Immedlil. 35.( .. 1396 .• U.,~ Up and binI( flnanclnQ 
pIIV.', $'500 OBO, call 354-63n •• a.lab'''IY Femole. non .• motcor Horkho_ En ... ~ Inc. 

Utll,tles plld. bu,lint. W 0, off· Nle! two bedroom a~rlm.nt In 1~ 
1'73 MOB Conv.rtlbla. 4-sPMd, SII'Mt parking Vlry qUIet $210 rill," Ten mlnUln hom towe Cily Haletton. tow .. 
~";~;~~'.&~ condllion 104200 month negoll.bl. C.II olhco, On·lIl. lIunary, $375 monlh pius :,:t .. =;,:SO=."...:::.:,1:.:.:..eo-,----bod-room--.-
=.::...:==:...------1 :;35:.';;;.5388=.::...: _______ -1 gao .nd .toel"c No poll 338-6' CIA. WID, lIor. shod. on buliina. 
1982 Mudl GLC 77~ 51100 1980 - Monday Ihr""gh Frod.y Im~, "10 101 renl tncludol 
Buick Century I lation wagon . VI ARENA. hOSplt!ll1 toCllfot"l 111m·5pm w-'- __ • 1- "._ . ••• , mon-

AV,llable immedlat.l~ Clean and .\ ... '" ..wIl -- ..,... '" 
SII()() Good condlhon 335-1488 comlort.bt. room Shere k.lchen SU8l£ASE I.., '*lr-" .... r_ ulllll .... Iotuch __ 
1171 VolYO 2640l Runs greal. .nd bath $215 month I"cfud .. aU townt'louH $38!) plua utllll... thin ..,arttnent of compar.t)le 
very reliable . CI .. n, y.ry IInle rust , utilitieS C.II35'-8990 3S4..()3.31. 3S4-0388 qUltfty 337"205,...-w rMUaQII 
no dents $1175 354·9722 --'-"-':.:--'-...;.=----1 ONr 'NO ~~ 1- located I ,- CIN ·'7()() _-'-'--'-"'-"-""':':-:-''-__ 1 SMALL Slngl. In grldult. ~ ~ Iwo ~Ioom •• _ , n -' ., .. 
,..AZDA 323 Itd.n, 1$88, whit., building , good lac,hl"' , S165 .p.nmonl E.lllld. P.rk'ng Bu. .:;coaI1._ .. '_ ..... __ 3;,;1 .. 1O., _____ _ 
40.000 mHes. 5-speed. power uUIIUel Includes. r.ferences No pelS $38O· ... 2S IncluOH H W -
steerino, sunroof. Alpm_ s tefeo " .. :.:q"u"'iM='..:33,,7:.. • .;.47"'65:=:,., ____ -I ;:35:,1;;;.2:.4:,:1;:;5 ________ -1 DUPLEX 
:::55",,300=:.., 3:::5;.,;1..:.5.:.'2:,1;,.... _____ 1 LARGE single w.,h llooping lOft In TWO bedloom .p.rtm.nl. 
1.71 Flit 850 Spider V .. toYtl, rusUc .nYI,onment , Cit welcome. Cor,tville Pool . central alf 
conyertlb .. Fun summef car 5215 utthllel Included, r.ferMlCn launary. bus. parking s.t3! OlDl" two bedroom duplex, 10 
11500 OBO J5.4.9438 requ"ed , 337"765 .ne'udlS wlter No poll 351·2115 - 10 c:ampuo. Quiet 
==..:..::.::..=;..:,.= ____ 1 nelQI\borhood, Ylfd, no launclry, 

*Ufe, health. dental, vision. 
disability. paid vacation and 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD7 :~~ ~:Ig:::::~ n;: $.o:::,e6~;W ~:~,T~~~~~I~z·~~~~~!..'" ~~:;~C~~~,~:.:7:: =.~= ~:;""':a,=rtZ.~ ptua 
----------- COME. TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI. 351.6.36, 8 , .nd r.rflger.tor. no kitChen , ,hlrt CBn'tp\Il laundry In bUilding No 331-1141 an.r 4pm. 

CATIONS CENTER FOA DETAILS --------------1 bath.oom, All uhhh .. plOd by oH"'HI Plrk'ng Ava.l.bl. 

175, empty keg. $5 e .. h and I 
hld .. a_ couch S40 080, 
351-3031. VOYAGeR Sonwo .. , Speclallling 

401 (Ie) savings plans--even 
for part·timers. 
(17.5 hrs. per week min.) 

• A positive, employee-centered 
environment 
*Professional training on 
state-oI·th~art equipment. 
·Opportunity to advance through· 
out our rapidly growing nation
wide network. 
*Part time 114 pm $&-$8.14 an hour. 

P11, the Opportunity People! 

APPLY AT: 
1925 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

354·JOBS 

.:.;;....;;;;=----____ 110 .ntertalnment aoftwere. IBM and 
HAYEI 000/12001 2400 BPS M.e. WoelIly opeclal., "'ondaY 
.. I.mol modem, new, $50, Ihrough fridaY 1 Hi, Sliurday 12-5. 
Kenwood cor II."", At.I/FM 527 S Gllbort Slrool, 
cauette, auto reverse, three 
monthS Old, $1()(), King lize NEED TO PLACI AN AD? 

I COME TO ROOM 111 
"allrbod, 4-poIIor, 100, CO .. II\INICATtONS CENTER FOR 
354-9438, DEl AILS 

USED CLOTHING 
NEWHOUIII 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Open: Mond.V 9-9pm 

Tuooday Ihrough SoMdaY 9-Spm 
Sundov 12·Spm 

SPECIAl. SALES EVERY MONDAY 
5-9.,... 

2121 S, RI"" .. ld, Dr, 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOKCAIE, $IUS; 4-<1 ...... 
chell, $58,85; IIbl .. d"k, 134,85; 
_I, 119; luIono, see,85; 
mott_, 188.86; ch.I .. , $14,85; 
limp., etc, WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North 

t1a~: 1 

LEADING Edgo Modol 0, Utco new, 
8401(. Includ. Epson LQSOO 
prtnter end IOftwl", $900 
negotlobl., 354-4103, 

API'U! Im_rlt" It Prlnler, 
Excellenl oIIope, exira co~rldgoo , 
$200 OBO, 338-5531 , 

IMAOEWIIITI!R It printer, $ISO. 
8001(, 3112' •• tomol dlok drlvo, 
$50 080, 354-l!653, 

STEREO 

TV·VIDEO PUTOIII and ,_ Thlnga' 
Thlngo & Thing., 130 Soutll 
Clinton, 337-9141. 
"-~;;":':;';":':;';';''-----IIIIAIlP VCR, one )'OIr Old, ~, 
WANT A lOla? Dook? T.bIe? high qutllty, many "'.Iu .... 5250, 
Rocker? VIlli HOUSEWORKS. 354-4103. w.·.,. got • Itore full of cte." uMd 
hJmiture plUI dllhel, draP'll, 
to ..... IIId othor hOUOOhold I ...... , 
All at rNIOn.bIe prlooo. _ 
accepting new conalgnmenta. 
t1OUSEWORKS 111 S_a Or, 
Iowa City, 338-4357, 

MINDIBODY 

CALENDAR BLANK 

tOWA CITY YOGA CEIITEII 
E.portonced Inl1ruc:lton. C1_ 
beginning now, C.1t Borbara 
W,lch B_r, Ph.D, 354-8714, 

ACUI'UNCTURE· HERBOLOGY: 
MIIII or brlnQ fO TI» Deily Iowtln. Communications eenler Room 20 I, Deadline tor submining 

IllIms /0 /he "Calendar" column IS f p.m, two days prior 10 publlcalion. lIems may be edlled for 
ItInQlh" ant/ In general will nol btl published more IhIIn on08. NOli08S which lire commercial 
edvertisemenlll witt nof btlaccepled. Please prlnr clearly. 

F",: Hypo_,lon, welghl, 
SmokIng. 

HooIth PfObtom. 
26t11 VOIr 
~I 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
Tltl!RAI'IITIC ( ........ u.l) 
m&MIgo, Tochnlqu .. InclUde: 
S_1oII oIlle,"u .. d _xotogy, 
Eight p .... xporto...,., ~, 

DlII'L'I _lng, nurturing 
rnaoaaga lherapy, tow. State _ 
buildIng, K .... ln Pi .. E-", By 
Ippo!n1_ 854-1132, 

~ 

GUALITY 
WOIID _SlING 

3211 E, Court 

EJlpert resume preparation. 

Enlry- Iowl through 
.xecut ..... 

Updat .. by 'AI 

.14·7122 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

landlord $2050 $2'$ monlhtv Augult , Ad No 75 ~OYSlon. TWO HDIIOOItII. 1408 Court SL 
L ..... nd d.potlt ,eqUtred Propor"" 338-6288 Hardwood ftoont, 10tV' yard, bua. 
A I bl A 5 C It 354-Q187 AugUII I . $500 plus utllIttoo. 
1 YII~ • ugust a , NEW large IUJllolry .fflclency .:;33He==50-':.;,...._~:--:-__ _ 

"'KE McNIEL pm pm 'p,nment on Bur1 jngton $385 ...;;;: 
AUTO REPAIR LARGE, qUill, clo ... in P,Iv.I. A ... I.ble Augull 20 Coli 354-112 TWO bedroom duptox In 

has moved to 1949 Waterfront refrigerator No r,tS No COOking ;;.o;..r ,;.1.,:.583-;;,;..99;,:..1,;:.8 ______ ...,_1 CHy. CIoN 10 campua. 
- Otf-tt.-.t porklng. One 11111 01 

Ofivi Plrklng. Lease "5 plUS utIIUI" LAROE. qUl8' one bedroom .,.,... A.c room In bMrtment.. 
____ ..:3.:;5,;.1.,;.71:,:30:::.... ____ 

1 
Mer 7 :lOpm 354·2221 .partmenl CI_ 10 hosptlll Ind Avall_ AuguIC I , CoII~' 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT NONS_INO, own bodroom, law lChoot HW po'd Coli o,ay o:::r~33~t~~ __ ~_~::--~~ 
AUTO SI!RVICE well 'urnished. qul.t , Sloe.Uons. 331·3221 'or Ippolntment Otd: bedroom dUpMtJl In eor.M». 

804 MAIDEN LA NE $2()().$250 338·.070 TWO 8£DAOO .. , n .. , hoap.1I1 Oft-4ll.-.t periling, QUIol 

R.I'It.~~I~lIlts FREE AOOIII In pleasant parking. laundry Avail_b. now neigtlbOrhOOd_ WindoW .. " 
~ ~ hOUHhold lOf r.l,ablo cheer'ful Coli 338-9864 A.oI_ Aug'" 1. CoIl ~1 

Swedish. German. neat non-smo~ung student wllh CII TWO B~DROO~ l-nhoulO 101 0_r_33_1_~ ________ _ 
___ J~ • .:;.p._n.; ... ..;.;,_I1 ... _"a_n_, ___ I in e.chanoe for IOml evening ~ ... ........ 

wMk.nd kldcar • • I,ll sPring subl'Me 110m mid .nd August 10 LOTS 
AUTO PARTS 335-5866 mld·Mav H W paid On bull .... 

AUTO SERVICE 

=:..;.;=-_______ --1 S38S monlh Coli 3501'-' .lter 
-----------I ___________ IROOM 'n Ihree bOOroom ,,5P""m _________ --I FOR SALE 
81M a jIago doubled opactd, Alk GUAR' ~ED ... w IUtO baltlri ••• PenlOcresl apartmenl •• a,llbl. lor TWO ~~ G 
for Phvtll., 3151-0046. A~' ~ lall Gro .. toe.tlon $219 I monlh _'oom, cloIO In, ( overno 
;,:.:,,;.:.:===:.:...:::..----IIIt.tlm. starters. altlrn810l' Ind Call Nt" at 351.5328 Sh .. l) Wile, paId $A75 monttl 

G U A LIT Y radillors. S24,95 and up 338-2523 331HlOe4 COUIITIIY ~ 
WOIID PROCESS'NG FEMALe. Furn'shed, share bolh =:..:.::.:...---------1 One oc'" bulldtng - - __ 

MOTORCYCLE and kitchen 1 4 uullt i .. , $175 NON· SMOKING, larg, ap.rtm.nt. and etect~ctty ftvo - no"" 01 
329 E, Court 3S1'5183,338-l!798 Can •• ,ning beaul".,lIy lurn.shed , $100 Single Wflilornoburg, Hwy vn. 

0' wHkend, occupant only 338..A070 l-e.z2 .... 156 
MocInloth , l.ooOf Prinllng 

,'u 
'FreeParklng 
'So"," Oay Sonrtoe 

HAil MOVING LE" YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THtNO&'AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRV SELLING 
SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
IT!MS IN THE OAIL V IOWAN . 
CALL OUR OFACE TODAY FOIl 
DETAILS AT :135-57.4, :135-5715. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
• Appllcallon" FOf111I 
• APAI Log.V ModIOli Write ad below using one word per blank 

OFFICE HOURS: IlMMSpm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

• • 14·7.21 

HONDA 750-4, low pompared 
m,loo, LIKE NEW S500 OBO 
354-3799 

11.1 Honda CB 900 Cuslom 
UCELLEIICE GUARANTEED Hondalln. Folring, Ileroo, lugg.ge 

1 

5 

9 

2 ____ _ 
3 

8 ----=-- 7 

10 -"----_ 11 
_DCAII!. Prol_naf word rack. Excell.nl condition $1000 
proooealng on 1_ prinl.r, OBO, 679-2346 LI.' ........ g., 13 14 15 

_moo, _re, theHo, SUZUKI 1981 , 850-GSL 12,000 17 18 19 
d_rtollon., APA, ,..~ 1oga1. miles. Redueed 10 5950 335-0681; 
338-388tI 338-068 I 21 22 23 ____ _ 

COLONIAL 'AIIK FOA SAI.E: 1913 Hond. Nighl Print name. addresa & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

_NESS IEIIV1CI!I H.wk , Good shlpo. Call 338-3848, 
1101 BROADWAY Nama Phon8 _--,-, _____ _ 

Wo.d p.-.g.H klndl, I..... HONDA Ellto t967 Excoltonl 
acrlpllon., notary, ooptn, fAX, cond,lion, 1600 m.los, extr .. $575, Address City 
phone In_ng, 33I-e8OO, 354-4682 ="'-="""-=:.:.;;:.,.;;;;,;.;;...-1:::.:.:.:.:'-------1 No. Days Heading Zip _IT FOR loESS I wark by 11 .. tiond. Inlllc.pler VF700f , 

=,I=rp~~~, OCIHlng. =~~11~~ $~=' ~ro,b~:~le~.~id To figure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
338-1572, CIoIO 10 downlown, anytlm. and Ioovo mosoage, phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
________ i!35~1~-O:!.:220~ ______ 1 (number ot words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 worda. No 

LOST & FOUND '" V.maha Radian, 600cc L_ refund-. Oedn. II 11 am previous wortdng day. 

:==~~~~~==::~ ___ I,:m~iI .. ~, :rOCl~,":h~a:"'~I:II~I:77~5::33:~~::· 1 
1.0lT CAT, BI.c~ and len cilico. 
200 block ot Flirchlld. B.ld spol 

1 .3daYl .... "" ,.,." 64CIwofd($6,40mln,) 
GARAGE/PARKING 4· 5daya .... , ......... 10t/W0rd ($7.00 min.) 

on bock .nd, PLEASE call 1----------1 Send completed ad blink with 
354·9093, PARKINO SpIC' lor renl elo .. '0 
:.;;....:.:=--------Icampu ...... II.bt. August 1. check or money order. or stop 
1.01T: Argosy.or c.nal helrlng $4 01 monlh, I .... Ind doposit by our offici : 
.Ido. Wednood.V 712'191, Hoohh requlM Ad 1 KayItO", 
Scl.nco CI",PUI, $25 rOW"d. Proporti .. , 338-l!268 
HuhMrrl 

6 • 10 days ........ " .. 9OCIword(S9,OOmln.) 
30dBYS .. " ..... ". " 1.881word($18,80min,) 

The DIlly Iowan 
111 Communications CaMer 
comer of College ....... 

!oWl C/Iy 5224Z 33W7I4 



~ports 
IHI 1);\/0' IOW,lN 0 Tllf.liDt\Y, JULY .'10, 1'11n 

SportsBriefs 

WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on 7\1 
• Bo)(lng: Junior UghlWeghls Gabriel 
Ruelas and ,6,aron Lopez; a p.m., USA 
(Live). 

o WB L Basketba II: Florida Jades at 
Memphis Rockers; 9 a.m., 
5portsChannei (Tape). 

Major League Baseball 
oCubs at Reds, 6:30 p.m., WGN. 
oWhite Sox at Blue jays; 6:30 p.m ., 
Spo~hannel. . 
o Pirates at Braves; 6:30 p.m., TBS. 
oA's at Yankees; 6:30 p.m., E5PN. 
oCardlnals atAstros; 7:30 p.m., 
FOX/2a. 

Sef' page 8. 

,~POUTS QUIZ 

Q Who hit the most home 
runs (or the Twins in a sin. 

gle season? 

Monday" Answer: Carlton Fi' 
Is the White Sox home run 
leader with 199. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1 

BASKETBALL 
Jordan, Ewing undecided 
on Olympics 

Golden Bear beats little Mouse by 4 
NewsBriefs I 

CHICAGO - Michael Jordan 
and Patrick Ewing are undecided 
about whether they would accept 
invitations to be on the U.S. 
basketball team for next year's 
Olympics, the agent for the players 
said Monday. 

The agent, David Falk, and the 
NBA denied a report in Monday's 
Chicago Tribune that Jordan and 
Ewing turned down offers to play 
in the 1992 Summer Olympics in 
Barcelona, Spain. That is the first 
year when NBA players will be 
eligible. 

"Michael has not made a deci
sion on the Olympics, N Falk said. 
"Neither has Patrick Ewing. ' 

Jordan and Ewing have previ
ously said they are uncertain about 
whether they would play if invited. 

The newspaper, Citing unidenti
fied NBA sources, also said Magic 
Johnson of the Los Angeles Lakers, 
David Robinson of the San Antonio 
Spurs Scottie Pippen of Chicago, 
Chris Mullin of the Golden State 
Warriors, Karl Malone of the Utah 
Jazz and Isiah Thomas of the 
Detroit Pistons were among others 
invited. All have previously indi
cated that they would play if 
asked. 

N BA members of the team are 
scheduled to be announced offi
cially on Sept. 21 . 

BASEBALL 
Cubs' Dawson suspended 
for one game 

NEW YORK - Andre Dawson 
of the Chicago Cubs was sus
pended for one game and fined 
$1,000 by National League presi
dent Bill White on Monday for his 
actions during a game against 
Cincinnati last Tuesday. 

Dawson will appeal the suspen
sion on Tuesday through the Major 
League Baseball Players Associa
tion, union lawyer Eugene Orza 
said. The suspension cannot take 
effect until after White hears Daw
son's appeal. 

Dawson argued a third strike call 
with home plate umpire Joe West 
and bumped the umpire during the 
argument. When he reached the 
Cubs dugout, Dawson continued 
yelling at West and then threw 14 
bats on the field. After that, 
bleacher fans at Wrigley Field 
littered the field with debris, 
delaying the game. 

Rangers keeping close eye 
on Ryan 

ARLINGTON, Texas - The 
Texas Rangers will monitor olan 
Ryan's shoulder over the next 
couple of days to determine 
whether he will be able to make 
his next start Friday night against 
Milwaukee. 
• Ryan was forced to leave the 
Texas Rangers' game with the 
Detroit Tigers in the top of the 
sixth inning on Sunday night 
because of tightness in the back of 
his right shoulder. 

The Rangers said that it was a 
precautionary move by Ryan, who 
twice has been bothered by sore
ness in the trapezius muscle. Ryan, 
baseball's all-time strikeout leader, 
had fanned 10 batters to that point 
and the Rangers were leading 3-2 . 

BOXING 
Grand jury investigating 
rape allegation against 
Tyson 

INDIANAPOLIS - Former 
heavyweight champion Mike Tyson 
will be subpoenaed to testify 
before a grand jury investigating 
rape allegations against the boxer, 
Marioo County prosecutor Jeffrey 
Modisett said Monday. As the 
target of the investigation, how
ever, Tyson will not be obliged to 
tell his story to the six-member 
panel. 

An 18-year-bld woman accused 
Tyson of forcing her to have sexual 
intercourse at the Canterbury Hotel 
in downtown Indianapolis at about 
12:30 a.m. July 19. No charges 
have been filed. 

Modisett said he decided to 
appoint a special grand jury to 
hear the Tyson case because ·we 
didn't want this to drag out fore
ver." He said he hopes the grand 
jury will <omplete its investigation 
by Labor Day. 

Harry Atkins 
Associated Press 

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. - The little 
mouse from Puerto Rico never had 
a chance. 

Chi Chi Rodriguez, golfs beloved 
showman, played one of the best 
competitive rounds of his life Mon
day, only to be crushed by the 
greateet golfer who ever lived. 

Jack Nicklaus played with surgical 
precision to defeat Rodriguez by 
four strokes in their IS-hole playoff 
for the U.S. Senior Open champi-

\H/()R Lt ,l(;Uf' 

Mack triple 
lifts Twins 
over Tigers 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - Shane Mack 
hit a tie-breaking triple in the 
sixth inning and David West 
rebounded from a slow start Mon
day night as the Minnesota Twins 
beat the Detroit Tigers 6-3 for their 
fourth victory in five games. 

West (2-2) gave up three runs in 
the first three innings, then retired 
14 of 16 batters. He wound up 
(lllowing six hits in 7% innings, 
struck out seven and walked two. 
Rick AguileI'8 struck out Rob Deer 
with two on and two outs in the 
eighth and finished with hitle88 
relief for his 27th save in 34 
chances. 

Bill Gullickson (13-6) gave up five 
runs and 12 hits in 5% innings. 

Greg Gagne hit a pair of RBI 
singles for Minnesota, which is 
12-5 since the All-Star break. He is 
12-for-41 following a 15-f9r-107 
slump. 

Deer 81ld Tony Phillips hit solo 
home runs for the Tigers, who lead 
the majors with 131. Deer reached 
20 home runs for the sixth consecu
tive season. Teammates Cecil Fiel- ' 
der (27) and Mickey Tettleton (20) 
already had reached the 20-mark. 

Kirby Puckett's RBI single gave 
the Twins a 1-0 lead in the flrSt, 
but Deer's 445-foot home run tied 
the score in the second. 

Gagne hit a run-scoring single in 
the bottom of the inning, but 
Phillips tied the score in the third 
with his 10th homer. Mickey Tet
tieton hit an RBI single later in the 

onship. 
"I was trying hard to hunt him, 

but I ran out of bullets,~ the 
55-year-old Rodriguez said. "He 
played tough today. I haven't seen 
him play like that in 15 years. I 
thank him for not playing the 
Senior Tour all the time." 

Nicklaus shot a 5-under-par 65 on 
the fabled South Course at Oak
land Hills while Rodriguez man
aged a I-under 69. The 6,7l8-yard 
layout yielded only 15 sub-par 
rounds during the first four 
rounds. 

In fact, the course that Ben Hogan 
dubbed The Moniter after his 
dOling 67 won the 1951 U.S. Open, 
was clearly the winner until Nick
laus and Rodriguez set off to settle 
the championship. They were tied 
after 72 holes at 2-over 282. 

"I thought Chi Chi played well 
today," Nicklaus said. "He played 
a gutty round. I knew he wanted to 
win it and 1 knew rd better play 
better if I wanted to win! 

The victory was just another in a 
long, almost unbelievable line for 
Nicklaus, who includes 20 major 

championships among his more 
than 70 wins. 

But the defeat prevented Rodri
guez from winning the third leg of 
what he calls the Seniors Slam -
the PGA Seniors, the Seniors TPC, 
the Tradition and the U.S. Senior 
Open. He won the Senior TPC in 
1986 and the PGA Seniors in 1987. 

"I lost the tournament, but 1 won 
the hearts of the people,~ Rodri
guez &aid. "I'm not discouraged. 
That's golf.· 

Nicklaus set the tone early with 
See SENIORS, Page 7 
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Minnesota's Kent Hrbek is out at second as Harper and complete a double play in the third 
Detroit's Tony Phillips relays to first to get Brian innin~ al the Metrodome Monday night. 

inning for a 3-2 lead. John Kiely walked Dan Gladden Ron Kittle each had two-run 
Chuck Knoblauch, Puckett and with the bases loaded in the homers and Craig Grebeck hit a 

Kent Hrbek tied the score in the eighth. solo shot as the White Sox sent 
bottom of the third with consecu- White Sox 12, Blue Jays 4 Toronto to its third straight 1088 
tive singles and the Twins went TORONTO - Chicago hit four and fifth in the last six games. 
ahead when Brian Harper singled home runs to back Jack McDowell's David Wells (12-5) gave up all of 
and scored on Mack's liner past the six-hitter as the White Sox routed the homers in five innings. He was 
outstretched glove of Milt Cuyler in the slumping Toronto Blue Jays relieved by Jim Acker, who pitched 
center. Mack scored on Gagne's 124 Monday night for their fifth three no-hit innings. 
second RBI single, which chased straight victory. Duane Ward gave up four hits, 
Erickson. FrankThomas,RonKarkoviceand See AMERICAN, Page 7 
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Pentagon to cut European 
military sites 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Pentagon said Tuesday it will shut 

or slash operations at 79 
military sites in Europe, part of a 
plan to cut U.S. insta llations over
seas by one-third in the coming 
years. 

Defense Qepartment spokesman 
Pete Williams said the changes will 
affect 11 ,000 U.S. service men and 
women and 1,500 U.S. civilian 
workers, but it is unclear whether 
they will all be brought back to the 
United States. 

b I The reductions and closures are No e goes f in line with the Pentagon's p!ans to 
' pare thousands of U.S. troops from 

d own 
-I n . Europe over the next five years . 

Pee-wee gets. support from _ ! industry big shots, fans scrl m mage NEW YORK (AP) - Joan Rivers, 
Bill Cosby, Cyndi Lauper and other 

Associated Press I friends of Paul Reubens pledged 
. . \ support Tuesday for the "Pee-wee's 

BnanNoble, a hnebackerwholl! ~ Playhouse" star, who faces an 
a leader of the Gree~ Bay Packen indecent exposure charge. 
defense last sea89D, 18 out. In California, Reubens' publicist 

He wa~ knocked out of the ~ said his office received dozens of 
club's scrunmage on Sunday, which . 
was held indoors because of bid L calls fr(om parents whose children, 
weather in Green Bay. t fans 0 the Reubens character 

Then he was carried out of the ( Pee-wee Herman, want to send 
building with a knee injury. le~ers ?f sup~rt. . 

On Monday, itwasannouncedtbaJ We re getttng deluged With 
Nobel will be out of action for ~ calls from parents who want an 
weeks because of a partial tear Dr ,' address for their children to write 
the medial collateral ligament rl Pee-wee, H Richard Grant said. He 
his right knee. . said his office had received about 

He could, however, be back earlier I 85 calls from parents, none of 
than eXpected. 4 them negative. 

"He may even be ready for WI I "I know how loyal the Pee-wee 
opener against the Phisdelphia I people can be, but this is amaz
Eagles Sept. 1," Coach Lindy ( ing,· Grant said. 
Infante said. ., 

Rookie Matt McCartin, a two-year I 
starter at tackle at Penn State who I 
was cut by the Washington Red- r INTERNA TlONAL 
skins, signed as a free agent 011 . 

Monday with the Kana&! City ' Rebels free hostages 
Chiefs. I seized in Lebanon 

Out with the Cincinnati Bengali 
on Monday were six players, BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) -
among them Chris Swartz, a qIW' Rebels on Tuesday freed I:Inharmed 
terback from Morehead State, and 1 three French oil engineers seized in 
defensive end Arthur Walker fNm a raid on a petroleum camp six 
Colorado, who was on the I'08ter Ii months ago, the army said. 
Binningham of the WLAF, being Marcel Chambard 45 Pierre 
cut due to an injured knee bef~ Terasuik 50 and M'icha'el 
I • ' , ast seasons opener. Michaud S5 were released in 

The New Orleans Saints made Zaragoz~ n~rthern Colombia an 
their first. ~t ~f the ~re~8IOn \ army spokesman reported, s~ak
Monday, !pV1ng ~de receIver:: ing on condition of anonymity. 
~ h1s ~alking papers , The three were kidnapped on 
only SII days In camp. . k b 

The Saints also put free agent .~ Jan .. 18 dU~lng a~ attac y . 

Braves sweep doubleheader from Bues 
wide receiver Jason Johnson on t Nallonal Liberation ~r~y guerrillas 
injured reserve meaning he'8 out \ on a camp where a lomt· 
for the Beason. ' , Colombian-Argentine company , 

ThatputtheSaintsat79incamp, was building, an oil pipeline. 
but 80 under contract since~' I • 

Associated Press 
ATLANTA - Tom Glavine 

struggled but became the National 
League's first 14-game winner in 
the opene.r as Atlanta beat Pitts
burgh 7-5, and Rick Mahler 
pitched six strong innings in the 
second game for a 5-3 victory and a 
doubleheader sweep Monday. 

Mahler (2-4), who had made 10 
relief appearances with. the Braves 
after he was released by Montreal 
in June, gave up two runs on six 
hits. Kent Mercker, the fourth 
Atlanta pitcher, got the last three 
outs for his fifth save, allowing a 
run in the ninth. 

It was the Pirates' third straight 
loss. 

Francisco Cabrera and Ma.rk 

, .. trlde Ewlna, ritht, Wit .Iam
dunked by arbitrator Daniel G. 
Collin. and the Knlcb. 

"t 

Lemke hit back-to-back home runs 
in the eighth inning off reliever 
Stan Belinda. 

Otis Nixon, who had ~ in both 
games for Atlanta, extended rus 
hitting streak to 18 games and also 
stole three bases on the night, 
giving him a league-leading 57. 

Glavine (14-5) allowed three solo 
home runs. Gary Redus hit one in 
the first and Uoyd McClendon hit 
homers in the second and the 
eighth. 

starting left-hander since June 15 
when Mike Remlinger of San fran
cisco beat them. Pittsburgh had 
been 12-0 against leflies during 
that span. 

Aatroe 8, CardiDals J 
HOUSTON - Ken Caminiti hit a 

grand slam in support of Jim 
Deshaies' complete game as the 
Houston Astroe defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals 6-2 Monday night. 

Deshaies (4-8) gave up two runs, 
nine hits, struck out two and 
walked none for his f1l'8t complete 
game of the season. 

Astro at kome since Aug. 20, 1989, 
when Kevin Bass hit one. 

Craig Biggio, who was 4-for-4, 81ld 
Jose Tolentino each singled and 
Luis Gonzalez was hit by a pitch to 
load the bases for Caminiti, who 
homered into the right-field seats. 

The Cardinals made it to 4-2 in the 
fifth when Jose Oquendo doubled, 
moved to third on a sacrifice and 
scored on Ray Lankford's sacrifice 
fly. 

ing has been done about 1'1IIIIIinI ,French chemIsts caught 
back Rueben Mayes. Mayes retiJed manufacturing ecstasy 
two weeks ago, but the Saints still 
list him on the roster and still hold 
an active contract on him. 

"Who knows? People change their 
minds," coach Jim Mora said. 
"We'd rather not do anything that 
would create a situation where he 
could not play this year, either for 
us or for another team.· 

Quarterback John Fourcade 
worked out Monday, although he 
was banged up. He bruised hiI 
throwing shoulder in SatUrdaYI 
scrimmage against Kanaaa City. 

PARIS (AP) - Two chemists in 
their 60s were charged Tuesday 
with manfacturing illegal drugs at a 
clandestine laboratory tha, police 

• said .was the largest producer of thE 
drug "ecstasy· uncovered in Eur
ope. 

Police said 1.8 liters of the 
amphetamine derivative MDA, val 
ued at more than $800,000, was 
found in the lab in Champigny
sur-Marne outside Paris. Investiga
tOrs said more than 18,000 pills 
could have been made from the 
liquid. 

Francois Khersero, 68, and 
Helene Bellec, 61 , were arresied 
Friday, charged Tuesday and were 

------------------------------:-:--:-~---·hbeing held in custody pending a 

Glavine gave up seven hits, struck 
out three and walked two in 7% 
innings before being relieved by 
Marvin Freeman. Ffeeman fin
ished for his first save of the 
season. 

The Pirates had not lost to a 

Caminiti's ftrst career grand alam 
came on a 1-1 pitch from Bryn 
Smith (9-7) in the fourth inning 
and gave Houston a 4-1 lead. It 
was the first grand alam by an 

Houston increased its lead to 6-2 
in its half of the fifth. Steve Finley 
led off with a triple and scored on a 
single by Biggio. Biggio moved to 
second on a grounder and came 
home 00 consecutive wild pitches 
by reliever Juan Agosto. 

Smith gave up six runs and eight 
hits in 40/3 innings. 

Several key players I'8turned Cram 
injuries Monday a8 the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers began the second week 
of training camp. 

Ewing slam-dunked in arbitration 
Bill Barnard 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The New York 
Knicks, after winning their arbi
tI'8tion cue against Patrick Ewing, 
now wait to see if they also won his 
desire to play in New York. 

'The mind and spirit of Patrick 
Ewing is in a place I don't know," 
club president Dave Checketts said 
Monday. "Until 1 know how he will 
re8pond to losing this cue, we 
don't know what will happen. • 

Monday's ruling by arbitrator 
Daniel G. Collins meanl that 
Ewing, an All-Star center who wu 
seeking free .agency, is bound to 
the Knicka for the last four years of 
his 10-year contract, signed In 
1986. The rest of the contract II' 

worth $14.2 million. bonus 'money, not counted under 
Ewing's contract says he couJd the provisions of Ewing's contract. 

become a restricted free agent this Falk contended that Bird should 
year if he was not among the have been listed ahead of Ewing in 
NBA's four highest-paid playen on salary, but CoUins did not agree. 
JUlie 1. In a statement issued by Falk, 

Agent David Falk claimed that Ewing said, -I r.ted this cue to 
Ewing was not among the top four; exercise my rights which were 
the NBA and the Knicb main- granted by the Knicka in 1986. I 
tained he was fourth behind am very disappointed by the ruling 
Cleveland's John WIlliaJna, Houe- of the arbitrator. I feel he made the 
ton'. Hakaern Ohijuwoo and Chiea- wrong declsion. But I know in my 
go'l Michael Jordan. heart that I made the right decl

Ewm, i. slated to make $3.18 slon to n,ht for what I believe in! 
million in the 1991-92 8881On. Falk said Ewing wanted the right 
Williame will earn $4 million, to make a free decision in 1991 
Ol~uwon $3.5 million and Jordan about the future of his career. 
$3.25 million. "The i88ue wa. whether Larry 

LaITy Bird of BoItoo will make Bird'. 1991·92 contract tor $7.1 
more than $7 million next season, million, reprdle88 of the nomene
but about .... 5 million of that II lature, wu greater than Patrick'. 

I 

1991-92 contract for $3.1 mlIIiIa 
Common sense says t~N it .... 
but after a seven hour l\i;;l uaaDd 
hundreds of pages of '\V aDd 
technical arguments, the arbitrator 
has ruled otherwise. Natun111 
Patrick i. dilappointed by ProteI
lOr Collinl' decision, becaUII II 
deniel him the ability to eJeldle 
hia given right.' 

A synopsi. of the decllion rei ..... 
by the Knicks said that CoI\iJII 
determined that Bird'. paymen& rJ 
$4.9 million, which put him at ,7.1 
million, wu aligning bonua ... 
not salary compensation. 

"When he tlnt flied fo.r arbilrt' 
tion," Falk said, ·Patrick knew \dI 
action would be criticized. But W. 
principle. demanded that he chJI; 

See EWING, paee . 

court hearing Thursday. 

Algerian parties discuss 
elections with government 

ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) - More 
than 40 political parties opened 
talks with the government Tuesda~ 

\ on plan '. Algeria's first free 
parliam y elections. The mai~ 
Muslim fundamentalist party staye 
away because its leaders remain 
jailed. 

The conference, scheduled to 
Continue at least through today, 
marks the first time so many 
pol itical factions have convened i 
()I')e place since a ban on opposi
tion parties was lifted in 1989. 
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